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Observance of New Years 
"Old tunc will end our every story,~ . 

But no time, if we Jive wl'll, will low1~g us _up and down the ~tccp, 
end our g lory." barkmg Wildly as they ran. 

Recalls Oxen Sleds 
\\'ill the readers of this column "Our next 'call' was at :.\fose~ 

allow me to digress from the facts Hall's. \\'e met 1Ir. Hall going 
and figure~ in the history of early to see his brother-in-law, "Uncle 
Rochester to wish them all a Hap- Enos," riding on a sled drawn by 
py Xew Year and to give them a oxen. "Uncle Hall" was a man oi 

great lungs and he drove his oxen 
all the time with his 'whoa! nO\V, 
Buck, gee up, Bright-fet up there, 
lazy-gee up, lazy,' and so on. I 
remember but one such stentorian 
driver since then and that was 
when James Cobb in ~farch, 1861, 
dressed in a frock with a tin horn 
in his belt and a long blue beech 
ox goad in his hand, drove twelve 
(12) of the pioneers to the house of 
his father, Gideon Cobb, in Bright 

short description of an early Xcw 
Year that smiled upon the wilder
ness of the Genesee Falls in the 
long ago, both a~ a cunos1ty and 
also a s a contrast to that just 
bq{Uil ? 

The first New Year dawned up
on Rochester when there were too 
icw people h<.> re to observe and 
krt•p it, but when ] anuary, 1814, 
came. there were three houses built 
and occupied. 

One was Isaac \V. Stone's tavern 
on South St. Paul street ncar Ely 
strel'l. This hotel had a mansard 
w o f. a lean-to built on the rear of 
the main building and a front stoop, 
''here in later days, so many hun
dred> of bar- room loafers congre-

A :::ated in p lea~ant weather to tell 
.r arns and drink "fl p.'' 

New Year "Calla" 

T he second house was occupied 
by the old patriarch, Enos Stone, 
and wa~ situated on the bank of 
the r iver, a little north of Court 
stree t. It was an unpretentious 
011('-~tory structure and was built 
of the fi rst lumber from the first 
saw mill on the river. In the rear 
of this house "Uncle Enos" is said 
to have killed a bear in 1811. 

l fousc number thre<: was on ilut
falo st reet, near the river, and was 
occupied by the Scrantom family. 
!'he ~ew Year "calls" of those pi
onco. r days arc delight fully pictured 
by Edwin Scrantom in the follow
ing article taken from an early is
sue of the I~ochester Democrat. 

"And now for the disorderly or
der of the 'Xew Year Calls' of that 
glor ious time. 

"First the boys' 'calls" will be 
gh·cn (after going into the swamp 
back of the Arcads, where our box
t raps were set and taking out of 
one of them that had been 'sprung' 
a soft-haired, meek, little white 
rabbit and fixing him so that he 
could not bite, we went to 'call' on 
the Indian boys in a wigam at the 
foot of Andrews street hill and 
!•ave a slide with them on pieces of 
ba rk-for they used no sleds). 

"The side hill, I remember, was 
somewhat clear of bushes, but the 

A plot of land below, where the In
W dian wigams were, was studded 

with large trees at the foot of 
which was a thick jungle that 
helped to t!litigate the severity of 
\\'inter. Between this point and 
h aac Stone's tavern there was no 
building or family. Here we had 
a satisfying ride down the hill, 
barring the tumbles we had from 
our inexperience of the sleds of 
the natives and the way they. rode. 
In our sport the Indian dogs 
seemed to enter into our joys, fol-

(Continued on pal/.'e 4) 

PREPARE TO LAUNCH 
1929 Y. M. C. A. DRIVE 

Faint rumblings of the approach
ing Annual lfembership Campaign 
of the Y. ).1. C. A. are already be
ginning to be heard about the 11a
plewood Branch Building, as vet
erans of previous campaigns and 
new recruits begin to make their 
plans for commencement of hostil
ities which will begin on January 
30th and end on February 4th. 

Last year the Maplewood Divi
sion ranked fourth among the six 
divisions competing in the cam
paign. 

harper :::.iblcy, prestaent ot tlw 
Rochester Y. M. C. A. from 1!!20 
to l!J26, and a member of the Board 
of Directors since 1!l12 has con
sented to serve as General Chair
man of this year's campaign. 

In addition to his connections 
with the local Y. M. C. A., Mr. Sib
Icy is a member of the International 
Committee and a former member 
of the Xational Council. 

.Mr. Sibley's selection of the di
vision chairmen to head the three 
branch divisions and three divisions 
from the Central Building will be 
announced shortly. 

l.Jnusual interest is being taken in 
this year's campaign because of the 
fact that it will be the last year that 
General Secretary, Herbert P. 
Lansdale will be the active head of 
the Rochester Association. Com
petition this year is expected to 
prove even keener than ever as ev
ery division chairman will be in
terested in making the best possi
ble showing. 

The theme of the 192!) campaign 
and the details of the organization 
have not been announced, but with 
the appointment of Mr. Sibley, 
events are expected to move much 
more rapidly. The 1928 campaign 
organization was built up in the 
form of a huge broadcasting cor
poration with net works, individual 
stations, announcers, and artists 
playing their parts in the general 
scheme. 
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Skating Yet? All 
Depends- Weather 

Must Stay Snappy 
By the time thi~ paper ap

Pl'ars, it may he that the young 
people of this section will be 
making usc of the :Maplewood 
Park ~kating rink, hut at any 
rate the announcement is out 
that the rink has been flooded 
and will be ready for skating as 
soon as the weather man sends 
along some sustained cold 
weather. 

The youngster.; will also be 
glad of the announcement that 
:.\1 aplcwood a venue at 1Iaple
wood park will be closed to traf
fic in order to enable them to 
coast with their sleds along that 
st n:et. 

COUNCILMAN MILNE 
NOW ALSO DEPUTY

SHERIFF AT $3,000 
Councilman Nelson A. ).filne, of 

Gll•ndalc park, now is employed by 

both county and city as one of the 
members of the o!licial family as a 
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iCOMMENTj TENTH WARD HOMES, BEAUTIFULLY 
i.. .. ·-·· ·····~y~!!d~~ .. ~-~1 LIGHTED, DRAW MANY MOTORISTS 

Christmas joys and New Year . Th~ Tenth vV:ard took its usual place among the elite of the 
ctty dunng the holtday season with man) elaborately and tastefully 

happiness have come and gone and 

left their traces all about. If we 
decorated homes and drew the largest throng-s of motorists that 
have ev~r been known to make the annual Jl ilgrimage. The dis

were only poetically minded, we plays thts year \\'ere numerous and colorful as C\'er and added a 
probably would break forth in a touch of h~liday spirit which the exceptionally mild and sprinrr-like 

weather fatled to supply. ::. 
semblance of verse to cxprcs~ our 

thoughts-perhaps. But anyhow, 

we've all undoubtedly completed 

the exchange of unwanted gifts

oftentimes after an exchange of 
words with store keepers as to pol
icy-in which the store keeper is 
generally bested. 

After talking to some of the busi
ness men we arc beginning to think 
that perhaps the retai ler, despite 
the fact that his business swells 
around the holidays, really bears 
the brunt of the holiday gift-giving 
burden. The rush before the hol
iday is big and the volume is ac
cordingly large, but double service 
and refunds on purchases is very 
likely to cut a deep hole in the 
profits. The meat man and the 
grocery man, however, should ex
perience little difficulty--their pro
ducts are generally taboo as gifts. 

Seneca parkway and Lake ave- -

Junior Republicans nue continued to draw the larg

est number of spectators although 

several other streets, noteably Ma

plewood Park boulevard. added 

considerable color to the Christmas 

season. 

The oil painting in front of the 
Phelps Apartments on Lake avenue 
received considerable publicity 
from local papers and was the scene 
of several traffic jams. The paint
ing po~trayed the birth of Christ 
and made a striking picture. An
other manger scene, in front of 
the home of Frank R. Niven, at 751 
Seneca parkway, drew many visit
ors. 

To Have Open House 
The Tcn•h \\'ard Jumor Republi

can Club will meet next \Vednes
day, January !lth, at the club head
quarters at Dewey and Driving 
Park avenues for a short business 
meeting to be followed by a dance. 
Music for dancing will be fur 
nished by the Jordan Harmonizers 
a four piece orchestra. The affai; 
will be in the form of a New Year's 
open house and will be given free 
of charge. 

Robert Jackson, general chair
man of the committee in charge, 
announces that this is the first of 
a number of affairs which will t
continued throughout the year. AJ 
members of the club together with 
their friends are invited to attend. 

result of his appointment, Xew Year's HeadinR" in a local paper: 

An array of variously colored 
lights along the gables of the roof. 
beautifully arched doorways and 
gayly lighted bushes and trees all 
along Seneca parkway were pro
ductive of expressions of delight 
from thousands of motorists who 
travelled up and down the street 
two and three times to admire the 
handiwork of the home owners. 

NEXT ISSUE 

of the 

COURIER 

will be out 

JANUARY 17 

Day, as assistant chief deputy, a 1229 TO BE 
recently created position in the PROSPEROUS 
sheriff's office. :.\(r. :.\!ilnc has an- IS FORECAST 
nouuced that he will continue to 
serve in the capacity of council
man from the Northwest district, a 
position in which he still has three 
years to ~erve. The new position 
pays an annual stipend of $3,000. · 

Two other Tenth \\'ardcrs were 
rccognizt•d this week, practically 
making a clean SW<'CP for the 
Tenth in the few appotntments 
m.,de this rear. Edward Kraus, of 
Bidwell terrae\.', who has served for 
some time as treasurer of the Tenth 
Ward Republican Club, was named 
fiS Court Attendant at a salary of 
$2,100. Roy \\'ard, \~ell-known to 
Tenth \\ ardcrs through his associ
ation with the Schubert Gas Sta
tion at Driving Park and Dewey 
a\·enucs, was rewarded with an ap
pointment as a deputy at $2,400. 
Before leavin~ his position at the 
gas station, Mr. \Vard was present
ed with a wrist watch by his for
mer cmployel', Elmer Schubert. 

TENTH W ARD BABY FIRST 

GIRL BORN IN NEW YEAR 

The distinction of being the first 
horn baby girl of l!l2!J in Roches
ter goes to the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Milton F. Demerath, of 178 
Kislingbury street. The little girl, 
weighing just six pounds and five
ounces, made her appearance at ex
actly 12 :06 o'clock on the morning 
of New Year's Day. 

Xow ii some one has only hcen 
thoughtful enough to clip that 
heading and story, it will be worth 
something after a year of age has 
mellowed its color. A "genuine" 
newspaper clipping 700 years old 
should bring a tidy little sum. 

Th-" -N·ent .cxprrirnrl' of ~ Tr'11 h 
\Vanier has a moral for all of 
us. He loaned, without security. 
a ;;um of money running up into 
the thousands to a "friend" of sev
en year~· standing. The "friend" 
needed the money in a tight pinch 
-only to tide him over. But now, 
after begging off for a period of 
three years, constantly promising 
payment, the "friend" has disap
peared, leaving property behind so 
heavil}· liencd against that the 
Tenth \Vard man has nowhere to 
turn to retrieve his loan. He has 
a judgement against him that prac
tically means the loss of his home 
and the "friend" is off for an un
known destination, never to return. 

FRED YOUNG NOW WIT H 

WHITE HOUSE BAKERY 

Joseph I. Parsons of the White 
House Bakery announces that Fred 
A. Young, formerly employed at 
Kodak Park, is now associated 
with him in the \Vhite House Bak
ery at 1176 Dewey •avenue. Mr. 
Young will be pleased to meet his 
numerous Tenth \Vard friends at 
the bakery. 

"I hear you and Joe were mar
ried one day last week." 

"Two days, to be exact."-Tit 
Bits. 

A MESSAGE 
That Will Interest You 
Announcing -
The opening of a high quality Meat Department on 
Saturday, January 5th, as an addition to our cash and 
carry Grocery Store. The Meat Department will be 
under the supervision of Mr. George Watson, an ex
pert meat cutter, who was with Sibley, Lindsay and 
Cnrr Co. Meat Department four years. 

We will place this department on a cash and can-y 
basis-the same a.s our grocery-thus enabling us to 
pass on the savings in overhead to you in the form of 
lower prices. 

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR DELIVERY AT 10 Cents 

H. F. DOELL 
1056 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 35 

:.\Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Schubert, of 
Lark street, are the parents of a 
baby girl, Rose Gillice. 

WE GUARANTEE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Robert Callaghan, of Clay aye

nue, was home from the University 
of Xotrc Dame, Indiana, for the 
holiday vacation. 

CROSLEY SHOWBOX 
PRICE: 

Showbox ....... $80.00 
8 A. C. Tubes ... $22.75 

''"'"'"''""~ Dynacone 
Bauman & Baynes 

DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

Pork Loins. • • • • • • 22c lb . 
(Whole or Half) 

Smoked Hams (Swift's Premium) • 29c lb. 
(Whole or Half) 

Pure Pork Sausage . • • • 25c lb. 
(Meat or Links) 

Pot Roast Beef • • • • • 29c lb. 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

Speaker .... .. $25.00 

Complete $127.75 

TERMS: 
$19.75 Down 

12 Months to Pay 

"You're there with a Crosley" 

EYER'S 
COR. LAKE and DRIVING PARK AVES . 
Open Evenings and Sundays-Phones, Glen. 514- 954 

ASK FOR A HOME DEMONSTRATION 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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OUR POLICY OF I 
Service, Dependability, Cleanlines;s and Quality 

WILL AGAIN BE UPHELD THRU • 
THE YEAR 1929 

SCHAEFElR.'S 
QUALITY MARJKETS 

1050 DEWEY AVE. 
Glen. 2460 2641 

402-404 LEWISTON AVE. 
Glen. 6088 

Kegs 

Imported 
Cordials 

Extracts 

Musical 
Novelties 

Does Quality Matter? 
We think it does- and constantly make 

it our aim in all our products. 

The house of qtiality, seri.ice, satisfaction 

LYELL PRODUCT!; CO. 
MALT, HOPS, EXTRAmrs 

TOM TAYLOR WE DELIVER 'FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glen. 5703 

~----------------------------·------------~ 

CLEARANCE S.ALE 
TUBE SKATES $3.98 

ODD SIZES 

Hand Sleighs 89c Skis 98c 

BECKWITIH 'S 
271 LYELL AVE. Opp. Fire House 

CLEARANCE S.ALE 
COATS AND NECK PIECES 

AT MOST MODERATE PRICES 

Miss Marguerite's F11r Shop 
791 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 1416 
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PERSONALS 
Mr. and ~frs. T. J, Gannon, of 

New Ha\·en, Conn., were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baynes, of Lake View park. 

:>.lr. and ~irs. Herbert A. John
~ton, of Lapham street, arc spend
ing the month of January in Cuba. 
!'he J ohn$tons sailed with a party 

1>f fnend~ from Xew York City on 
December 27th. 

Leo \Valdcrt,. of Alameda street, 
has been home from Holy Cross 
L'nivcrsity with his parents during 
the holiday season. 

Paul Brennan spent the holidays 
with his parents whose horne is on 
Sclyc terrace. ~Ir. Brennan is 
studying at Albany Law School. 

).I r. and ).f rs. Raymond Finzer 
and family, of lloosic Falls, 'X. Y., 
formerly oi Clay avenue, this city, 
were recent guests of :Mr. and i\lrs. 
John Hoffmaster, of Lake View 
park. 

:\Irs. ]ame~ .Oliver, of Glenwood 
avenue, gave a birthday luncheon 
for eight of her friends on Friday, 
December 22d, the occasion being 
her birthday. 

Mr. C. C. Tinker, of Wayland, 
N. Y., spent his Slst birthday with 
his son, J, C. Tinker, of Glenwood 
avenue, on December 15th. 

The Past }.[atrons' Club of Niner 
Chapter. held a luncheon meeting 
and Christmas party on Tuesday 
afternoon, December 18th, at the 
home of :\[rs. Elizabeth Eyer, of 
Lake avenue. Gifts were ex
changed. 

Miss Clara Farber, of the Nor
rnandie, is spending the holidays in 
St. Petersburg, Florida, the guest 
of her sister, ~irs. Derrick W. Ross, 
and Mr. Ross. Miss Farucr is 
principal of Elmer S. Otis School, 
No. 30. 

Mr. Joe ).fartin, of Rainier street. 
spent the week-end in Buffalo, the 
guest of hb sister. 

Miss .Mildred Orton, physical in
structor at Mohawk Grammar High 
School, Mohawk, N. Y., spent her 
vacation at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. E. Tracy Smith, of Ridgeway 
avenue. 

11 iss :Madeline \Vishart, teacher 
at Ripley High School, Ripley, N. 
Y., after spending her Christmas 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
).!rs. John \Vishart, of Rand street, 
has returned to resume her teach
ing duties. 

George :Mercer, of Michigan Uni
versity. Ann Harbor, and Charles 
).ferccr, of Yale, were home for 
the holidays with their parents, :.\{r. 
and ~frs. Charles :\f. :Mercer, of 
Flower City park. 

Tom Towner, of ,\1ichigan Uni
versity, Ann Harbor, was home for 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Towner, of Gors
line street. 

Robert Callaghan, of Clay ave
nue, is spending the holidays with 
his parents. He attends the Uni
versity of .:-.Jotre Dame, Indiana. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

TODAY- TOMORROW 
MATINEE SAT. 2:15 

SEE-VICTOR McLAGLEN-HEAR 
IN A NEW TYPE MYSTERY STORY 

"THE RIVER PIRATE" 

COMING-SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 

MATINEE SUN. 2 :15 

THE PERFECT LOVE DRAMA! 

SEE-"FAZIL"-HEAR 
WITH THE SCREEN' S FAVORITE LOVERS 

CHAS. FARRELL-GRETA NISSEN 
ALSO FEATURE ACTS OF 

VITAPHONE VAUDEVILLE 

New Year Special 
THOROWEAR HOSIERY 

Regular $1.00 Value .. 2 PAIRS $1.25 
RUBADOU'S 

844 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 3089 

News of the Churches 
James Haste Reid, oi Seneca 

parkway, was home from the Phil
adelphia School of Osteopathy to 
~p~:;nd the Christmas vacation with 
his parents, Dr. and ~Irs. David E. 
Reid. 

).lis~ Theresa Cahill, of Augus
tine street, is spending the holidays 
with her sister, :>.Irs. Nelson B. 
Smith, of Brooklyn, 'X. Y. 

Church of the Ascension- The 

\\'oman's Auxiliary met yesterday 

).fr. and ~fr~. S. C. Rand, of at the home of llrs. Xelson )for
Clinton, lpwa. arc guests of ).[r. row, 21 Lake View terrace. 

their study of "Afnca" was 
played in the Primary Room. 

d is e 

Grace Methodist - The Bishop's 
Preaching :\fission will be conduct
ed in the First Methodist Church 
this entire week, Jan ua ry 6th to 
13th, culminating in a g reat ?-.feth
oclist Meeting in Convention H all, 
Sunday evening, January 13th. 

and ).Irs. Frank Kane, of Pierpont The Junior Brotherhood, of St. 

~fiss Babette Kaltenbacher, of 
Lake avenue, who is a student at 
Syracuse University, is spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustav Kaltcnbacher. 

Charlton Clement Hetzler, of 
Philadelphia, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his par
t•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Hetz
ler, of Lake avenue. 

street. 

)!iss Alice Johnson, of Phila· 
delphia, Pa .. visited her sister, Mrs. 
Frances ).f. Dl' Vilbiss. of Mary
land street, during the holiday sea
son. 

).Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Cooke and 
lfiss Barbara Littl~john, of Mary
land stret't, spent \.hri~trna~ in 
Clyde, N.Y. 

llr. and ).frs. Geo. P. Ferguson 
.:\lbs ~fargaret Karges. of Sen- and family, of .:\faryland street, 

eca parkway, spent the holidays of ~pent Christmas in Seneca Falls. 

Andrew, will hold its regular meet

ing at the Church Hall tomorrow 

(Saturday) at 7:30 p. rn. 

The Girls' Friendly Society will 

hold a business meeting at the horne 
of ~Iiss Betty Servoss, 361 Raines 
park, at 7 :30 on January 7th. 

The members of St. Margaret's 
Guild will meet with Miss Ethehyyn 
Croll, at 474 Augustine street, on 
January 8th at 6 :30 p. rn. 

December 28th was Holy Inno
cents' Day and on that day the 
Christmas celebration of the 
Church School was held. 

This Sunday morning holy com
munion will be a elm inistered to the 
Grace Ch urch Parish at the regular 
morning service. In the evening 
Dr. :llf ilton S. Rccs, noted evangel
ist, will conduct an enlistment serv
ice assisted by 1frs. Rees. 

the Pohe-~·.'isson School of Phy-

~=============================~ , sica! Education, with her parents, 
t- ~fr. and Mrs. Henry C. Karges. 

.:.\[rs. John S. Ancona, of Alameda 
street, and i\lr,, H. C. Stevenson, of 
Park View, entertained recently at 
a dance at the Xorrnandie for their 
daughters, ).£iss Jean Ancona and 
M<is Ruth Stevenson. 

In the afternoon a party at the 
church hall for the members of the 
school from the kindergarten thru 
the third grade was held. In the 
evening at the Christmas Festival 
of the rest of the school a play by 
the members of the Girls' Friendly 
Societv entitled, "The ).fadonna," 
hy Miriam Cooper, was given." 

"The :\{aid and the Golden S lip
per," an operetta, will be presented 
by the Junior Choir tonight (Fri
day). There will be a chorus of 
about 30 children dressed in cos
tume. 

The Ladies' Aid met yesterday 
afternoon at the church in a lunch
con meeting. Regular business was 
taken up and a report of the recent 
bazaar was read. 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUE:LIC AND" 

PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY B:E HELD . 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

THE FUNERAL SERVI<:E, INC. 
Service is the Keystone of Ou:r Business 

31 LAKE A VENUE 

PHONE : MAIN 6275--2140 

Franklin Hawelka Dewey Avenue Tract 
Writes Score For Has Big Xmas Party 

A Musical Comedy 
The Dewey Avenue Tract Asso

ciation gave a Christmas party for 
600 children and their friends on 

Franklin Hawelka, son of Mr. 
21

st 
1
·n 

the evening of December 
and Mrs. Charles F. Hawelka, of Barnard's S·chool, Dewey avenue 
36 Ridgeway avenue, recently com- and Stone road. 

George \V. Schaffer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schaffer, of Em
er~on street, was home for the hol
idays from Brooklyn where he at
tend~ Pratt Institute. Edward Sawers. of Buffalo, for

merly of Rochester, spent the hol
::>.1 r. and .:\1 rs. T. Carl Nixon of idays in town, the guc,t of Dr. 

Lake avenue entertained at dinner and 1\Irs. F. H. Sawcrs. of Lake 
at their home, Saturday, December avenue. 

V. G. Guildford, of Lake View 
park, was home from Washington 
University in St. Louis for the 
C:hristmas holidays. 

Miss Goltry, a senior at St. Mary 
of the Woods College, in St. Mary 
of the Woods, Indiana, spent the 
Christmas vacation with her par
ents, :Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gottry, 
of Seneca parkway. 

).{iss Emma ~fagin, of Seneca 
parkway, spent the holidays in 
~r orris ville, Pa., as the guest of 
:>.fiss Jean Cochrane. 

\\'alter J. Holloran, of Seneca 
parkway, was horne from law 
school at the University of Virginia 
for the holidays. 

Commander and Mrs. William B. 

:1.fiss Edith Gottschalk, who is a 
student at the Lesley School in 
Cambridge, Mass., is returning to 
school, January 7th, after having 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Gott
schalk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bush, of New York 
City, are spending several days 
with Mr. Bush's mother, Mrs. Ab
bie Bush, of Dewey avenue. 

).fiss Grace Jaeger. of Seneca 
parkway, entertained at luncheon 
and bridge, Thursday, at her horne. 

Rev. and Mrs. Milton S. Rees, of 
Lake View park, with Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. Gregg Gridley, of Genesee 
Manor, Syracuse, left last week for 
Belle Fontaine, Ohio, to attend the 
marriage of Miss Henrietta Al
baugh to F. Curtis Rees. 

pleted t he musical score of a musi- Presents and cancly were distrib-
uted. Zimmer, of Lake avenue, have re-

cal comedy, "'!'he Bachelor Girl," turned from a stay of three weeks 
Miss Dorothy Tobin, of Lake 

View park, entertained at lunoheon 
and bridge, Tuesday, at the Oak 
Hill Country Club in honor of Miss 
Jane Boynton, of Ithaca, and Miss 
Margaret Kean, of Harrisburg, Pa. 

I I The follow'ing committee was in 
which may go into rehearsa ear Y in Washington, D. C. 

charge: Fr.ank Ryan, chairman; 
n F ebruary in New York. G R u· F R '[ G . oss, ••~Jrs. . yan, "' rs. . 

Mr. H awclka, who has been liv- Kauffman, Mrs. R. Sheedy, Mrs. M. 
ing in New York since last Spring, Stark, Mrs. W. Evans, Mrs. F. J. 
fo rmerly was proprietor of a music Conway, Mrs. J . R. June, M. G. 
store in the Masonic Temple Build- Kauffman, M. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. 
ing in Clinton avenue north. Dur- Howark Bet:1ckman, Mr. and Mrs. 

ing the time that he conducted a 
business of his own he wrote a 
,ong called "I'm Waiting for To
'ltorrow to Corne," which had a 
large sale in this country and Eng
and. 

Mr. Hawelka sold ou t his music 
;tore several years ago. Until he 
left for New York last Spring he 
had be~n playing with orchestras in 

\V. Cross, M'r. and Mrs. T. Quinn, 
1!r. and Mrs .. G. Webber, F. J. Con
way and W . Evans. 

Dancing followed the party. 

this city, and for a time conducted 
an o rchestra of his own which 
played at The Sagamore and the 
Odenbach n~staurant . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Naylor, of 
Boyne City, Mich., were guests last 
week, of Mrs. Arabella Naylor, of 
Locust street. Mrs. Naylor enter
tained a~ dinner, Thursday evening 
at her horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Oark, 
of Lake avenue, are entertaining at 
a dinner, Tuesday, in honor of their 
daughter, Miss Anne, at the Oak 
Hill Country Oub, preceding the 
dance to be given at the Rochester 
Country O ub by Mrs. Charles 
Winslow S mith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Fisher, 
of Earl street, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Esther Marguerite Fisher, to 
Lowell Hathaway MacMillan, son 
of Mr. and !.Irs. Henry MacMillan, 
of Linnett street. 

Miss Grace Jaeger , of Seneca 
parkway, enter tained at luncheon 
and bridge on Thursday, of last 
week, at her horne. 

Characters were taken as fol
lows· The :\laster Painter, Miss 
)..farian Culp; A Noble Lady, Miss 
Katherine La Bar; A Xobleman, 
.\I iss Gertrude Reitz; A Mother, 
.:\fiss Ella .:.\fae Ross; The Virgin 
:>.!ary, Miss Marheta Boulton; St. 
] oseph, :Miss Evelyn Ball; Briggi
da, Elaine Moore; Mar ia, Harriet 
Clark. 

North Presbyterian - Sunday, 
January 6th, sermon topic will be 
".il:cvert'heless." In the evening the 
Young People's Sunday Evening 
Group meets in the Parish House. 

On \Vcdnesday evening, January 
:?d, North Presbyterian Church be
gan "The lfonth of Prayer," with 
a conference on "The Church; Her 
Tasks. Her Difficulties, Her Hope 
of Success." Topics for future 
\Vednesdays are: January 8, "The 
Home": January 16, "Education"; 
January ~3d, "Evangelism"; Jan
uary 30th, "Stewardship." 

Thursday evening, January 3d, 
the Glenwood Circle of t'he Wo
men's Society met with Mrs. W. 
G. \Vat!, of Ravine avenue. 

Monday, at 6 :30 p. rn., the Rouse 
Class of the Sunday school will 
hold the regular monthly supper 
meeting. 

Thursday, January lOth, the Af
ternoon Circle of the ·women's So
ciety will meet at the horne of Mrs. 
George M. \Vood, 247 Seneca park
way. 

Sunday, December 30, at 5 p. rn., 
a service especially for the par
ents of the children of the Sunday 
school was held. The minister, Rev. 
William Graham Kennedy, D. D., 
preached on "The Blessing of 
Horne." From 4 :30 until 5 and from 
6 until 7 o'clock the work done by 
the children in the Primary and 
] unior Departments dur ing the 
past quarter in connection, with 

Tonight at 6 ::JO the young peo-
ple of the church will hold a ban
quet at the church. The Interme
diate League, which meets each 
Sunday evening at 6 :30, will meet 
next Sunday at 5 o'clock in an "Ac
quaintance J four," prececding the 
regular devotional and business 
meeting. New officers will be 
elected, the constitution will be A 
signed, charter members will be en- W 
rolled and league ~ins will be dis
tributed. 

Three Tenth Warders 
Admitted To The Bar 

Of the ten Rochester men re
cently admitted to the bar , three 
arc products of the Tenth \Vard. 
They arc Austin ]. Donovan, of 360 
~faplewood avenue, Joseph Kauf
man, of 180 Fulton avenue, and 
Benedict L. Miller, of 52 F lower 
City park. 

The latter two have been engaged 
in the office of Charles E. Botswick 
and received practice which is re
quired for admittance to the bar. 
Both are graduates of the U niver
sity of Rochester, class o f 1925. 
Mr. Miller completed a three year 
course in the law school of H arvard 
last June. Mr. Kaufman has ac
quired his training since gradua
tion from the local college in the 
law office. 

).fr. Donovan is a graduate of 
Kazarcth Hall and of the Albany 
La\\: School. Since graduation from 
the law school he has been practic
ing in the law firm of Pierson and 
'Winchell. 

Beauty is often only skin dope. 
-London Calling. 

"So you send your son to college. 
\Vhat is he doing there?" 

"Aging."- Texas Ranger. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Fine Furniture Is Finely 
Made Throughout 

Page 3 

Furniture merely beautiful on the outside-"skimped" on the inside 
to make a fine appearance-is not fine furniture. Its beauty will not last 
-it will always be disappointing. 

"De LANO HIDDEN QUALITIES" 

Money Spent For Such Furniture 
Is Literally Thrown Away 

To be of real value-to assure satisfactory service-to hold its good 
looks through many years of service-demands the finest of materials and 
most particular workmanship inside the cover. 

Every DeLano ''Assured Quality'' living room suite is of the highest standards inside 
as well as outside. 

All frames are of selected, kiln-dried, hardwood, glued, doweled and corner blocked, 
not soft wood merely nailed. This is permanent construction. Webb or slat bottoms. 
Cushions "comfort-built" of many fine flexible springs-interlocked to form a single unit 
-padded with clean, white felted cotton and filled with high grade moss. 

~ ou . cannot ~ee this inside .construction, but you know the assured 
quality Is there If you buy furniture built by a house with a reputation for 
putting it there. 

A. R. DeLANO CO. Coverings are of newest styles and finest quality. You may choose from beautiful 
silk damasks, rich tapestries, fine mohair, jacquard velours and linen frieze. 

SUITES $80 up 

And Most Important- A Three Year Guarantee Goes 
With Every DeLano Product. 

''Builders of Fine Furniture'' 
481 Lyell Ave. Glenwood 5457 

MOVEMENT GROWING FOR CHANGE 
TO CALENDAR OF 28-DAY MONTHS 

_ The rapid growth in the movement for the change of the 
Gregorian calendar with which the world is now living to 
thirteen months of 28 days each is reflected in the recent change 
of the Todd Company of this city to the new system of date 
calculation. I nterest in the movement is especially keen in 
Rochester inasmuch as a local man, George Eastman, has been 

a ne of the prime movers in the proposed change. It is proposed 
• make the change in 1932 and considerable pressure is being 

brought to bear throughout the world to awaken the public to 
the possibilit ies of the new calendar. 

Mr. Eastman in a recent story in " The Saturday Evening 
Post" made observations especially interesting to the neighbor
hood store keeper. He says in part: 

· ' Generally speaking, there are two kinds of business in this 
country and in other parts of the world-namely, the large busi
ness organizations and small individual stores and family units. 
I think the busiest man I know is the corner grocer. He is 
always busy. Of course the best thing for all of us to do is to 
keep busy, but living and working as we do today, we need more 
time for r ecreation and reflection. I do ·not mean by this state
ment that the drudgery of work can be eliminated. There is a 
great deal of business that is drudgery. We must face that and 
not delude ourselves with the idea that work can be made play. 
The only antidote to drudgery is play, but the proper time for 
play is in our leisure hours. 

Automobile Factor 
'' By working seriously and effectively in our work hours, 

much can be done to enable us to make the most out of our 
ieisure hours. What we do in our working hours determines 
what we have in the world. What we do in our play hours 
determines what we are. There is a mighty lot of drudgery in 
the home as well as in the factory or store, so I believe that 
whatever can be done to increase our leisure hours will enable 
us to make more of them, if, at the same time, our work hours 
can also be made more productive. This has always been one of 
my main ideas about business, and Mr. Cotsworth's plan fits into 
this scheme of life perfectly. 

''Today nearly every family has an automobile. Parks are 
spreading all over the country. New highways are being built, 

a nd more highways will be built as the number and use of motor 
• ars continue to increase. In one day it is difficult for a man 

and his family to go very far away from home. In two days, or 
two and one-half days, he can travel quite a distance, and not 
only see more of the world but understand some of the problems 
and conditions which exist outside of his own home and work. 

Holidays on Monday 
'' I do not agree with those who say that we must get every

thing standardized before we can enjoy life. We can only 
standardize those things which are important in work and re
search Intellectual enjoyment and the pleasures of reflection 
cannot be standardized. Under his plan for calendar simplifi
cation, Mr. Cotsworth proposes to standardize the universally 
important unit of the month and locate four complete weeks in 
each month. Monday would become the recognized day for the 
nat ional holidays we now observe. 

'· If this is done, the corner grocer and his family, the 
worker and his family, or the business and professional man and 
his family, will have two rest days together. And, besides, 
business will be served immeasurably, because the week will 
not be broken by any holidays falling the middle of the week. 
If we add to the increased pleasure which the bunching of our 
leisure hours will give to the greatest number of our citizens, the 
special value which the regular two-and-one-half-day holidays
counting Saturday afternoon-will be to the automotive, oil and 
rubber industries, to the railroad and other transportation com
panies, the simplified calendar will bring assets of incalculable 
value. Or if we assume that our citizens will utilize this time 
for other forms of recreation or reflections, may we not believe 
that the whole religious and social life of the nation will be 
benefited? Nothing can take the place of reflection in its in
fluence for good.'' 

Objections to the present calendar as summed up in a 
bulletin issued by the International Fixed Calendar League are 
as follows: 

1. ~nequality in the length of the divisions of the year-variations 
m the length of the months is the chief source of difficulty. 
The variation in the number of weeks in the month. 

3. The lack of fixity in t he calendar-the day of the month falls 
each year on a different day of the week on which it fell the 
previous year. 

Riviera Breaks All 
Attendance Records 

With "Singing Fool" 
Record breaking crowds through

out a ten-day run of "The Singing 
Fool." featuring AI J olson, have 
definitely established the Riviera 
Theater as the outstanding second
run talking picture theater in this 
section of the state. The "stand
ing room only'' sign was out nearly 
every night of the ten and parking 
in the neighborhood of the theater 

DRIVING PARK GIRL TO 

DANCE W IT H OPERA CO. 

Miss Olive McCue, of Driving 

Park avenue, sailed yesterday with 

the Manhattan Opera Company for 

Venezuela where the company will 

play an eight-weeks' engagement in 

Caracas, the capital. :Miss }..IcCue 

is one of four Rochester girls, pu

pils of Mrs. Enid Knapp Botsford 

and formerly of the Eastman Thea
ter Ballet, who have been chosen 
as members of the ~lanhattan bal
let corps. 

was at a premium. A meeting of the Lillian M. Gibbs 
~fanagcr WiiJiam Belcher in Club of the Fellowship Chapter, 

booking the picture looked forward Order of the Eastern Star, will be 
to capacity houses. but his estimate held at the home of Mrs. Grace 
was far exceeded. The picture, or- Rush, of Electric avenue, today 
iginally scheduled to appear for a (Friday) January 4th. 
seven day run, was kept over for __ __:___:_ __ :...._ ___ _ 

three additionally days and was 
still drawing rapacity crowds at the 
end of the tenth day. People, 
drawn from !.!very section of the 
city, were ·compelled to park their 
cars two and three blocks from the 
theater and created a real traffic 
problem on several occasions. 

lieved to be a record that has never 
been equalled by a neighborhood 
theater, at least in Rochester. 

"Generally Good" 
Business Report 

The report of generally good 
business noted in other sections of 
the city applies to the local mer
chants, according to statements 
made by a large number of Tenth 
\Vard business houses. The gen
eral opinion is that 1928 was just 
a fair year from the business point 
of view, but that the Christmas 
business was very nearly up to 
standard. 

Scattering reports indicate that 
in a few instances in some lines of 
business, the volume was a little 
lower than was expected, but as a 
general observation, Tenth \Vard 
business men seem to be satisfied 
with the season just closed. 

At present most of the business 
men are busy taking inventory of 
their stocks and compiling figures 
for 1028. Salesmen are to be found 
with pad and pencil, busily taking 
orders to replenish the ~tocks 
which arc now low as a result of 
the holiday business. 

BRUNSWICK 
RADIO 

MODEL 5KRO $215.00 
EASY TERMS 

Brunswick 
Radios 

Pana.trope 
and 

Radio las 
Shoot Music 

Brunswick 
Columbia 
Harmony 
Records 
Musical 

Instruments 

Lake Ave. Music Shop 
1471 Lake Ave. Glen. 1276 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Over lS,OOO people who had 
failed to see "The Singing Fool" 
in its premier downtown or who 
desired to sec it again attended the 
<howing at the Riviera. It is be-

The success which the AI ]ol
son picture brought to the Riviera 
has continued and now with the 
best in Movietonc and Vitaphone 
features running at the Tenth 
\Yard theater on their second ap
pearances in Rochester, show-goers 
of every section of the city are be
coming acquainted with the Riv
iera. 

~fr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Matthews 
of Flower City park,, spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. 

:\latthews' parents, Mr. and Mrs. :::===========~ 
D. A. Bolsley, of Seneca Falls. 

Many Advantages 

The advantages of the 28-day months are summarized as 

G A RAGES 
FOR RENT 
$5.00 MONTH 

1685 DEWEY AVE. 
South of Lewiston Glen. 5997 follows: 

1. All months would be equal, having exactly the same recur
ring 28 week-days. 

Hobart H. DaBoiJ was home 
from the Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in Troy to spend the hol
idays with his parents, Mr. and 

:\Irs. Cyrus G. DaBoll. of Seneca ============:: 
parkway. 

2. The day of the week would always indicate the monthly JANUARY DRESS SALE 
date, and conversely. the monthly date would indicate its CLASSIFIED ADS 
week-day name. Both day and date could be recorded on ('G\ 
clock and watch dials. CHILDREN'S DRESSES at rea- LOt ~'Y'. 

ALL DRESSES 
AT REDUCED 

3. The complete four weeks would exactly quarter all months, sonable prices. Also ladies' aprons, ~~\\. 
harmonizing weekly wages and expenses with monthly rent, pillow caset; and embroidery work. Mary Lou 
accounts, etc. Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 

T 
Inexpensive 

4. Pay-days would recur on the same monthly date, which ----:a=-w=-t=-on_.=-n_. _R_a_n_ie_r_st_r_ee_t_. __ _ 

would facilitate both business and home life. FOR SALE-Living room suite. ~~~~,/~.- ~· ~~eG~lsean~.~4°6apo~: 

PRICES 

5. Each week-day would recur on its four fixed monthly dates, Three piece, almost new. Must be , 
thereby making more regular the weekly and monthly work, sold 351 Inglewood drive. 
payments, production, etc. Open 

6. All periods for earning and spending would be either equal UPHOLSTERING - Reuphol- ~ a. m.-9 p. m. 
to or exact multiples of each other. stering, living room suites made to ~===========~ 

7. Holidays and other permanent monthly dates would always orcl~>r. All work guaranteed. A. R. "' 
occur on the same week-day. De Lano Co., 359 Whitney street. 

8. Every month-end would coincide with the week-end. Frac- Glen. 5457• Gen. 1266-W. 
tions of weeks at month-ends would cease. FOR SALE-s rooin house. Bar-

I NTERIOR DECORATING 
at reasonable prices 
LET US DO IT NOW! 

Edw. T . Howden 9. The month of exactly four weeks would obviate many of gain for quick sale. $5500. Lyell 
the adjustments now necessary between four and five-week avenue section. Call Glen. 2585. 834 Dewey Ave. Glen. 471 

months. All months would be comparable without any ad- FOR RENT_ Two furnished 4::===========~ 
justment being made for unequal days or unequal number :-
of weeks. A great amount of clerical work would be elimi- rooms for light housekeeping. Heat, 

light and laundry privileges. 133 
nated in the preparation of accounting and statistical re- Maryland street. 
ports in government, business, scientific, health and home ---.=;::-;::-7'::-=---=-=----=----..,...-
affairs. FOR SALE-New five room bun-

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

G E NERATORS 
BATTERIE S STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1556 

10. The reckoning of lapse of time for interest and other pur- galow. All built-in features. One 
poses would be greatly simplified; e. g., 1st month, lOth day, block from Lyell avenue. Glenwood 

to 6th month, 20th; 28 x 5 = 140, plus 10, would be 150 days. 2585• :===========:"! 
11. Easter could be fixed, which would be of benefit to churches, FOR RENT-S room house. 8 LOUIS PASKAL 

to certain industries, and to schools. Rogers avenue. Key at No. 10. 
12. ~s there would be 13 monthly settlements during the year Phone Glen. 3793-W. 

mstead of 12, there would be a faster turnover in money; ~S::-::T;;-:O""I~~-;:::E....,F"'"o=R-R=E':':N==T=--8-3-5-=D=-e-w_e_y 
the same volume of business could be handled with less avenue, near Driving Park. Heated. 

SPENCER ST. DAIRY 
Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 

Grade "A" Bottled on Farm 
Glen. 409-4238-568-R money. This would result in considerable saving through- Phone Glenwood 300. 

out every country as a whole. -;:G::-A;--;R""A-;--;:;G-;:E~S-:::F-:::O""R:-::R""E::-:N-::TT=--.,..$5-.0-0-p-er ~===========~ 
13. There would be a saving of money in printing calendars, month. ~farkham Humes Garage, 

and of time in referring to calendars. HiSS Dewey avenue, south of Lew-
14. For women, the 28-day lunar month is Nature's regulating i5ton. Glen. 5997. 

unit, which constantly times their physical periods of 28 
days, and the 280 days of developing motherhood. Half of FOR RENT-Four room, heated 
humanity is composed of women, every one of whom will be apartment on Flower City park ; 
greatly benefited by the 28 days per month calendar in their fourth house east of Lake avenue. 
personal reckonings of exactly one month and 10 months. _G....,a;:;-r:::-ag;;::e--;:a:-:va::-:i-::la=b-le-=. ,.,----__,.......,..__,,..._ 

15. Special attention is called to the advantages to industry if FOR RE~T-Three nicely fur
all holidays are placed on Monday. Great saving will be nished rooms with heat and light. 
effected by having a holiday on Monday instead of the With or without garage; 9 Rainier 

middle of the week. There is even a greater advantage to street. 
labor to have this arrangement that gives the workers two ---=Wh=--en--=B-uying--:--. -=-M-=-e_n_tl.-on __ _ 
or three free days together whenever holidays occur. THE oo'O'B.IEB 

When Better 
Bicycles 

THAN 
PIERCE-ARROW 
and VVESTFIELD 

are made 
We will sell them. 
Send for catalog. 

&.•11 T erm• II D~•lrcd 

Towner Bros. 
710 University Ave. 940 J ay St. 
49 Atlantic Ave. 170 Lyell Ave. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Baked Goods 

Fancy Cakes a Specialty 

White House Bakery 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. son 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1154 

Dry Goods 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

RUBADOU'S 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 

Florist 

F ARMEN 'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
Glen. 1210 

Fur Shop 

Furrier 

Miss Marguerite 
791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline-Oils 

Markham-Homes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5997 

Ha.ir Dressing 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

Unique B1eauty Parlor 
1342 DUW.EY AVE. 

GlEm. 5512 

H~Lrdwa.re 

HAR.DW ARE-PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DBWEY AVE. 

Glon. 5339 

ll4eats 

MEAT:3-FRUITS 
VEGl~TABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDOEWAY AVE. 

Glon. 1669 

]{en's F1unllshings 

Haberdas:hery for the 
Man '11/ho Cares 

Gale Kelley 
1457 LAKE AVE. 

Riviera ~l'heatre Bldg. 

ll:.adios 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amrad--Freshman 

EYER'S 
cor. Lake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 514-954 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 Dl:WEY AVE. 

Store--Glen. 1385 
Res.-Oha.r. 1027-.T 

RADIOLA 18 OR 60 
Costs no More than the Ordinary :Radio 

COME IN AND LET US DEMONS~rRATE 
SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMB 

Wm. H. Jackson, Je,weler 
325 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

SERVICE FIRST THE 
POLICY OF NEW 
UNDERTAKING FIRM 

"Service first." That is the policy 
of the Funeral Service, Inc., suc
cessors to Vito Cimino & Sons, 31 
Lake avenue. This new funeral 
service is equipped to supply cas
kets and to perform embalming 
promptly and neatly. The officers 
are: 

President, J oscph ]. Buckley; 
Vice President, V. W. Cimino; Sec
retary-treasurer, V. P. Cimino. 

Commencing January 1st, the 
Funeral Service put into effect a 
standard schedule of rates for 
caskets, etc., their special object 
being to appeal to all classes. The 
Ciminos have been noted for their 
excellence in service. Their courtesy 
has always been appreciated by rel
atives of deceased. 

At no time in a person's life 
does sympathetic service appeal so 
intimately as it docs at the depar
ture of a ncar and dear one. Mr. 
Buckley and the Ciminos have had 
many years' experience as morti
cians, and they have earned a cred
itable reputation for honesty, qual
ity and service. The grief stricken 
mother who has lost her child, the 
weeping widow, the widower bowed 
down in sorrow, the sobbing chil
dren mourning the loss of mother 
or father, all moving in the shadow 
of sorrow, are encouraged and 
lifted to carry their grief by the 
sympathetic services of the new 
Rochester Funeral Service. 

Also, and most important, i!: that 
this Funeral Service quotes honest 
prices on caskets and the custom
ary funeral accessories.-Adv. 

~{r. and ).Irs. \Varren Haynes 
Duley, of Lake avenue, spent the 
holidays with relatives and friends 
in Boston and ~ew York City. 

1fiss Theresa Cahill, of Augus
tine street, spent the holidays with 
her sister , Mrs. Nelson B. Smith, of 
Brookly1,, N. Y. 

JTenth Waril Troop 
Wins Y ole Honors 

The honor of discovering- the 

Yule Log at the third annual Yule 

Log Celebration of the Girl Scouts 
of Rochester we:nt to a Tenth \Vard 
troop when ).fary Elizabeth Sad
den, of Troop 46, was the first to 
reach the log. Over 600 girl scouts 
of Rochester took part in the 
search, which w.as held at Highland 
Park, Friday, 'December 28th. 

Following a trail marked by bits 
of papers, Miss Sadden kept rigidly 
to the trail which eventually lead 
to the log. The papers were scat
tered on bushes and trees in a long 
trail and the finding of the log, 
which was concealed in the stump 
of a hollow tree was an arduous 
task. Miss Sadden was given the 
honor of lighting the log after she 
and members of her troop had 
dragged it to the fire, which was 
lighted with the embers of last 
year's log. 

:Mrs. William H. Stell, of Flow
er City. park, who is the leader of 
the winning troop, was in charge 
of refreshments at the celebration. 

Jos. H. Hushard, Dewey 
Busine:ss Man Passes 

The sudden passing of Joseph H. 
Hushard, poputlar Dewey avenue 
business man, •came as a shock to 
his many frie:nds. Mr. Hushard 
was associated with Hushard and 
Clrristie, delicatessen store, at 1300 
Dewey avenue. 

An attack of appendicitis, which 
necessitated an immediate opera
tion followed by pneumonia proved 
fatal last Frid;;~.y to 11:r. Hushard. 
He was 36 yea:rs old. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mabel 
Ludwig Hushard, the deceased 
leaves two daughters, Helen A. and 
\Vilma M. Hushard and one son, 
John P. Hushard; his mother, 1frs. 
Margaret Huts hard; and four 
brothers, \Vatter, Raymond, Nor
man and Richard. 
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"F azil" Coming to 
Riviera Sunday and 

Runs For Four Days 
East is East, but the twain does 

meet in "Fazil," Fox Films' feature 
production which opens, Sunday, at 
the Riviera Theater, with an after
noon and evening show and con
timll's through ~tonday, Tuesday 
and \Yedncsday. But Kipling must 
ha vc bern right in the first place, 
for. they don't mbc at aJt. 

Fazil is the name of an Arabian 
prince, impersonated by Charles 
Farrell. Greta Nissen plays the 
French girl who represents the 
W t•st. Farrell rxcels his character
ixations in "ith Heaven" and 
"Street Angel" as the handsome, 
arrogan Fazil. Miss Nissen is rav
bhing and wears any number of 
dazzling gowns. 

LIBERTY FEATURES 
BIG DOUBLE BILL 

"The Heart of a Follies Girl," a 
First :!'>lational Picture offering at 
the Liberty Theater, starring Bil
lie Dove, is one of those rare pic
tures that combines gay, colorful 
atmosphere with a powerful drama
tic plot. Scenes of the Follies show, 
backstage, in the dressing rooms 
and cafes and apartments take the 
audience with the famous chorus 
girls and give intimate glimpses of 
their lives. This picture comes to 
the local theater, Sunday and Mon
day, and is half of a double feature. 
Charles Murray and Louise Fazcn
da make up the other half of the 
bill in their hilarious comedy,
"Vamping Venus." 

Today, Johny Hines is featured 
in "Chinatown Charlie." Jack Holt 
in "Court ).fartial," will head the 
bill for tomorrow (Saturday). 

Xext Tuesday and 'Vednesday 
Lya de Putti will head the bill in, 
"The Scarlet Lady." "The ~fatincc 
Idol," with Bessie Love, completes 
the bill. 

A return engagement by popular 
request for Val and Setti, the Coal 
Dust Twins, is announced for 
Thursday and Friday, January lOth 
and 11th, in addition to the regular 
program. "Sonny Boy," "Rainbow 
Round My Shoulder," and other 
popular songs will he sung by this 
popular vaudeville team. 

Another vaudeville act, Mayer 
and Dowson, in songs and dances, 
is scheduled for January 17th and 
18th, Thursday and Friday, besides 
the regular double feature prog-ram. 

The story is about a young sheik divulg:ed here, for fear of robbing 
who rules his tribe with an iron the picture of one of its biggest 
hand and on a diplomatic trip to punches. 
Paris falls in love with and mar- The settings are luxurious-in 
ries a Parisienne. They clash, how- fact, few pictures arc so richly 
ever, for she will not be ruled by I mounted as this one, The ballroom 
the customs and traditions of his scene is one of sheer splendor and 
people. This leads to many intense- the harem scene, in which dozens 
ly dramatic scenes, the climax com- oi beautiful girls fill the eye, has 
ing- \\hen her friends come to the seldom been excelled. Besides the 
Prince's palace to help her escape. featured players, the cast includes 
During this exciting episode, Fazil ~Iae Busch, Tyler Brooke and 
is ~hot. The ending is as unexpect-1 Hank 1fann. The picture was di
(•cl as it is thrilling and will not be rcctcd hy Howard Hawks. 

e ................................................................................. -... • .. ·-·-·········•··•··•··•··•··· .. ·-······• .. ···•··•··•·e 

f ra§+XX'G3 Humor rsCXXXEB i 
Q ......................................... -................................... -............................ ..................... ............. J 

A man fainted on the street. and 
a passer-by ga v~ hun a drink from 
his flask. 

Hut he prohauly would have died 
all\ way.-Judge. 

"\fable went motoring with a 
sailor last night and had to walk 
home." 

"\\'hy ?" 
"He was a petty officer."-J udgc. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

LIBERTY 
THEATRE 

Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont St. 
FRIDAY 

Johnny Hines in "CHINATOWN CHARLIE" 
also 

Helene Costello in " HUSBANDS FOR RENT" 
SATURDAY 

Jack Holt in "COURT MARTIAL" 
Also Two Comedies and Serial 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Billie Dove in " HEART OF A FOLLIES GIRL'' 
also 

Charlie Murray in " VAMPING VENUS" 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Lya de Putti in " THE SCARLET LADY" 
also 

Bessie Love in " THE MATINEE IDOL" 

CASS & LOYSEN 

Historical Background 
Of The Tenth Ward 

Continued from Page 1) 

on, in a large long-reached wagon, 
with a hay wagon upon it and 

before which were two (2) yoke of 
heavy oxen, to take dinner with 

that noble pioneer. But to return 
to our 'call' on the Hall boys. \Ve 
found them at home and went with 
them to the woods hard by to hunt 
for quails. These shy birds, though 
found in great numbers, darted 
away from us so swift and surely 
that we only brought back one 
from our long search. But the day's 
'call' with the boys was spent here 
and the journey home found the 
thn•(• familie~ quiet. but with high 
hopes for the future. As we re
tir<'cl that night, our dreams were 
of the glorious times we had been 
IH rmitted to enjoy-eight (8) boys 
of ns m all-but not to be.~in to 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Hardware 
582 LAKE 

AVE. 

Glen. 530 

PLEADS NOT GUILTY TO 
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 

A plea of not guilty was entered 
by Patrick Cairncy, 27, of 364 
Driving Park avenue, when he was 
arraigned with james Davis, 22, oi 
286 Allen strce:, \\'ednesday. on ths 
charge of manslaughter, first d 
grce. Cairncy IS alleged to have 
been one of the principals in a 
fig-ht at a New Y car's party which 
lead to the death of Oscar Stur
mer. 

turnout and equipages, which 
crowded the avenue fifty or sixty 
years later, when formal receptions 
in clubs and drawing rooms were 
the height of faf>hions I 

Bagpipe music was broadcast re
cently. Lots of people took their 
sets to pieces in an endea\'or to lo
cate the troublc.-Passing Show, 
London. 

guc~s what was to be in time to "Kno\\ how to find the hor~e-

These receptions were held in 
the afternoon and were elaborate 
or simple according- to the circum
stances of the hostess. Frequently 
several young ladies gathered to
gether in the home of a friend to 
receive their guests and the pop
ularity of the hostesses was indi
cated by the increased number of 
callers. The beaux of the day were 
attired in a "frock'' or the Prince 
Albert, a costume made popular by 
the fom1er Prince of \Vales, a silk 
hat, white gloves and cane and ar
rived in a "hack" on runners. Usu
ally two or more young gentlemen 
made their round of calls together 
in order to share the expense of 
the "hack," as it was not considered 
good form to walk. The ladies' 
gowns were designed especially for 
the occassion and the drawing 
rooms were splendid with an array 
of greens and cut flowers. The re
freshments were served in buffet 
style. Cold meats, sandwiches, 

come. 
"The few heads of families 111 

januar), 1~13, had not far to go 
"Easy; lift up the hood and count to wish one another a Happy Xew 

the plugs."-:\sbestolog-y. Year and altho this benediction 

power of a car?" 
"Xo." 

1., man from the cellar always 
comes up smiling.-Judgc 

1'Darling," cried the young- wife, 
"there's going to ue a new grocery 
.tore in the neighborhood." 

"as unh·ersally given, it was done 
Foremen: "\Vot' up Bill, 'ur \\ ith some ioreuodings for the 

yourself?'' 
Bill: "No, gotta nail in me hoot." 
Foremen "\Vy donchcr take it 

country was at war with Great 
Britain and stirring events in the 
last part of 1812 had been enacted 

"\Veil wc11," he exclai.med, "we 
certainly arc progressing. 'Ve 
haven't exhauster! our credit with 

out then?" all along the frontiers on the Ni-
Dill: "\\'ot! In my dinm'r hour?" agara River from Forts George to 

the other one yet."-American If I ever get killed in an aero-
Legion Monthly. plane accident, it will be from one 

Drown: ''I'm a self-made man." falling on me.-Judge. 
Jones: "That's what comes of 

employing cheap labor."-Life. 
Jack (over phone): "And please 

The stuff a lot of speakeasies is mail my ring back to me." 
selling now is nothing but near- Jacqueline: "You'd better call 
hicr.-Life. • and get it; glass breaks so easily 

1 
in the mail."-Life. 

"Did you persuade your husband 
to buy that new house?" Harry came in crying and hold-

"Oh, yes, without half crying."- ing his head in his hands. 
Town Topics. 

1 
""'hat fell on your head," we 

asked. 

Erie and the American Army at the 
battle of Lundy's Lane and Queens
ton had been partially beaten or 
had gained the victory over the 
Canada forces by suffering great 
loss of officers and men. People, 
therefore, who were here and cel
ebrated New Years were not very 
jubilant. There were too many 
forebodings and who does not 
know how hard it is to put on a 
cheerful countenance with a heavy 
heart? 

"'Do you think the devilish In
dians will come here to murder us 
all?' said Uncle Hall to Enos Stone 

Many a husband, in a family fight I "I did," he sobbed.-~ew . York when he called on him that morn-
is saved by the beii.-Judge. Daily News. 

• Proud Papa 

(.Oii6AATULATf0HS 
OL' MAN 

AN' 1-\APPY 
WcW YEAR 

in g. 
"'The Indians are always treach

erous,' replied Stone, 'I wouldn't 
mind them in a fair fight but they 
come like thieves, unawares, and 
generally in the night.' This con
versation had brought two or three 
timid women around and doubly 
that number of trembling children, 
whose countenances were full of 
apprehension and inquiry, when 
Uncle Hall, seeing he had become 
a disturber, suddenly turned the 
conversation, 'Oh, rot the Indians, 
it will be time enough to provide 
for trouble when it comes. Let us 
go over the river and see our 
neighbors,' and thus saying the two 
were soon with their neighbors on 
the West Side. But the first of 
January, 1813, dragged out and at 
5 o'clock the oxen and the ox-sled, 
with the valorous old driver were 
on their devious way through the 
woods on East avenue to the log 
house of Moses Hall.'' 

Receptions the Fashion 

What a contract that picture 
makes with the splendor of the 

fancy cakes and confections wer ot • 
the order of the day and no tabh~m- • 
was complete without the flowing 
punch bowl. In fact it was largely 
due to the latter part of the menu 
that these New Y car receptions be-
came frowned upon by the good 
people of the day and finally dis
appeared altogether. 

In the country, carriage or 
sleigh loads not infrequently went 
around from house to house making 
merry calls, picking up additions to 
the party and finally ending with 
supper at some hospitable home 
and in an evening of games, re
freshed by apples. roasted chest
nuts, plum cake and sweet cider . 

Contrast Shown 

The following poem was fou nd 
in the Rochester Democrat in Jan
uary, 1873, and gives a graphic pic
ture of the contrast of the CU!'> 

toms of those pioneer days with the 
more prosperous times of the lat
ter half of the 19th Century. 
"When our grandmothers did their 

work 
In aprons checked and clean, 
And taught their daughters house

hold arts 
And what life's duties mean, 
"romen had then more honest 

hearts 
And men were not as snean! 
"Pianos then were spinning wheels, 
And 'home-spun' good enough-
No streets were swept by brocadl.,~ 

tails, 
~or backs with panier-puff! 
Dress had not then so many tails. 
And life had better ~tuff I" 
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No. 5 Mrs. Rudyard ·Kipling 

MILNE SPEAKS 
AT 41 SCHOOL 

MEETING, FRI. 
l o,mc ilman :-.;cIs on A. :-filne will 

Few r~:~tdents of tlte T~nth \\'ard recall that Caroline BaJie,tier IH th· princ1pal ~peaker at the 

1\:tplmg, the ,dfe of Rudyard Kipling, was born in this city and lived lllCl'ting of the Lower Tenth \Vard 

here during her girlhood, the Balc>ticr home bein~ on the corner of lmprOHllll.'tH t\,sociation which 

Lexington a,·enue and Thorn street (now Dewey avenue). \\til be lt,,hl tomorrow (Fnday) 

In the «ame hou"c there lived evening 111 the auditorium of Xo. 
- 11 h' · f b KLEINHANS, TAILOR AND to owmg ts rcttrement rom pu 41 School. Mr. ~[ilne. who was 
ltc life. Mrs. Kipling's grandiather, CLEANER, AT OLD STAND 

111 Albany this week a~ a member 
E. Peshine Smith, Ia wyer, publici>t, 

John Kleinhans. Tenth 
and diplomat, \\ ho for 5 years was 
legal advisor to the :-tikado of tailor and dry cleaner, who has been 
Japan. located for some time at the corner 

\\'ard of a local comntittec seeking the 
financial aid of the state in the 
erection of the new bridge at Lew
i~ton an~nuc, will tell of the re

Dialiked Conventions 

Carolmt Balcsli~:r was a slight 
-gid of medium height in the early 
·,;o''· In repose her face assumed a 
stern and abstracted expression and 
she had the air of habitually living 
in a world apart from those around 
her. She was a hero worshipper, 
her mind at that time hcing filled 
with a desire to visit far countries 
. wd live a life of activity which was 
far from being the "ladylike" ideal 
for the feminine sex in that day. 

Miss Balestier was dcvote1l to her 
brilliant but eccentric brother. \\'ol
ott Bales tier, with \\hom she had 

A 'luch in common. lt is said that 
. JOth were fond of extremes in 

dre,s. wearing the largest and loud
est checks, "hen checks were in 
fashion, and outraging conventions 
in the matter of color and size in 
hats and tics. ~[iss Balesticr spent 

Continued on page 3 

of Dewey and Lexington avenues, snlh of thi, mo\·ement. 
announces in this issue his return A number of other matters are 
to his old location in the Schulz al~o SclH'dulcd to be brought to the 
building at 835 Dewey avenue. ncar attt·ntion of the members of the 
the corner of Driving Park avenue. association and other interested 
Mr. Kleinhans was located at his Tenth \V:ml residents who are in
present stand for many years, but vited to attend. Among these is 
for some time had been doing busi- the mattt•r of water supply, about 
ness further down the avenue. \\ hich then• has been considerable 

In addition to dry cleaning and complaint. 
tailoring, ~Ir. Kleinhans takes care ,\t prcseut the lower Tenth \Yard 
of hat cleaning. dyeing and altera- (north of Lewiston avenue) is be
lions. His specialty is hand press- ing served by the Rochester and 
ing. Lake Ontario Co. and it is the de-

NEXT ISSUE 

of the 

COURIER 

will be out 
JANUARY 31 

BUNGALOW 

sire of the re•ddents, according to 
E. \\' .• \tkinson, president of the 
a"sociation, that the city intercede 
and take over the metering system. 
It is the purpose of the association 
to ha\·e the city purchase the water 
from the Rochester and Lake On
tario Co. and to sell it in turn to 
the property owner~. who claim 
they are heing char~e<t high prices 
for inf('rior water. \\'hile recog
nizing the fact that they must con
tinue to usc Lake Ontario water 
until the city starts to draw upon 
its new source at Honeoye Lake, 
the association members intend to 
mak~: a determined plea for the 
immediate intercession o£ the city. 

FOR SALE 
New five room bungalow-all on 
one floor - fireplace-built-in tub 
and all built-in features. 

SEE THIS HOME BEFORE BUYING 

Small Down Payment anaTerms 
a Working Man Can Handle 

Apply GLIDE, cor. OTIS STS. 

C. W. De Witt, Builder 
GEN. 4678-R 

Have 500 Members 

A movement for a new high 
~chool on the site of the present 
John Marshall High School, minor 
changes in traffic signals on Lake 
avenue and the creation of a me
morial park in the abandoned Han
ford Landing cemetery are other 
topics which will be discussed. 

The a,sociation, which was 
formed two years ago has taken 
an active intere,t in public im
provements and at present has a 
paid-up membership of :iOO mem
bers, according to ~fr. Atkinson. 

"Up to the time of our organiza
tion," ::\f r. Atkinson r"marked, "there 
were no major improvements in the 
lower Tenth \Vard. In the past 
two years, $600,000 has been spent 
in improving our section, includ
ing new sewers and pavement on 
Lewiston avenue, Merrill, Velox, 
and Goodwill streets and Ea.stman 
avenue. Ordinances have been 
passed and both Mayflower and 
\\'ooclside streets will be improved 
in the Spring." 

Bauman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

• Pork Loins (Whole or Half} 

Shoulder Roast of Veal . 
• 

Fancy Small Fowl. 
Fancy Large Fowl 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

22c lb. 
32c lb. 
34c lb. 
38c lb. 

Cliquot Club Ginger Ale (Case of 24 Bottles} $3.00 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

8·•··•··· ...................................... ............ _ ........... [!) 

!COMMENT! MEMORIAL PARK AT HANFORD 
!.. ............ RITICISMt LANDING NOW IN PROSPECT 
c::~ By the Editor ............... c:J 

In the last issue of The Courier 
under this heading an article was 
included concerning the artivitics of 
a real estate man in the Tenth 
\\'ard. The wnter was under the 
impression that a sum of money 
had been loaned without security. 
but it appears from a letter of one 
of our readers, John Baehr who was 
the anonymous victim, that the case 
was more ill\·olved than we had 
supposed. ).[r. Baehr's letter. 
printed below, j, self-explanatory: 

"I read with interest your com
ment on my recent experience with 
Harold E. \Voods. I don't bclie\·e 
there is any necessity of conceal
ing any of the facts and as a matter 
of fact I believe it might h:~ ve a 
good effect to publish them. A 
sworn affidavit sign<>d by his 
brother is conclusive proof that 11 r. 
\\'oods has left this state never to 
return. The cletails of the case arc 
known to many Tenth \V~rdt•rs 
and of course your article was in
stantly identified . 

''\\'oods and his wife were pals 
of ~frs. Baehr and myself for the 
past 12 years and we were together 
three or four nitdtts a week. went 
on trips together and spent our 
vacation together. As a matter of 
iact they had dinner with us two 
days before they left for parts un
known 

''\Vood~ had a Roston flat in 1'125 

on which he wished to rai~c a sec
ond mortR"age Mr,, Baehr and I 
took the place O\'er and o;jgncd the 
bond and mortgage for $.i.OOO. The 
bouse later was sold and now those 
bu)er have lost it and the holders 
of the second mortgage have taken 
a judgmrnt against me. 

"\\. oods was a man that tried to 
make friends and get the conftdence 
of the men he did husinl.''d with, 
thereby securing thousands of dol
lars of credit in the last year. He 
paid all his bills with notes which 
the creditors now will have to make 
good; he mortgaged all his property 
for more than it was worth and 
pocketed the money. lie drew 
$11.000 on the building loan on the 
block which he was building on 
Dewey avenue, a few days before 
he left. I belieYe he also left bills 
in many stores uptown for furni
ture and clothing up to a con,ider
ablc sum. He left his home near 
Spenc,.rport in the middle of the 
night and moved to parts unknown, 
furniture and all. He has covered 
his tracks so wisely that he cannot 
be brought hack on any charge. 

"\Vill you kindly. rorrect the 
statement that I loaned money 
without security and also that I 
may lose my home through this 
matter. John Baehr." 

When Buying, Mention 

THE COURIER 

lnvcs~igation through tht• office of the Corporation Council 
has c:-.tabhshccl the fact that the old 1 Ianford Landing- Cemcterv 
on Lake avenue became the property of the eity when the lower 
end ~f the Tenth \\'ard ."as taken into the city. Thus the way 1s 
pracucally dear, accorclmg to E. \\. Atkinson, pre~ident of the 
Lower 'l~cnth. \Vanl ImproYement • \~sociation, for city maintenance 
of the htstoncal cemetery as a memorial park. The Corporation 
(~)llllSel, through i~quiry in other cities. has estaiJli~hcd a point 
ol proccedure and ts satisfied that the title now i~ in the hands 
of the city. 

Mr .. \tkin,on states that an or-
dinance for the memorial park has 
alrcadr hccn requested of the Cor
poration Coun~el by Councilman 
Xclson A. ~filne. It is the desire 
of the association to have the small 
plot of ground which was the site 
oi the first settlement in Rochester 

NEW ERA IN MOTION 
PICTURE INDUSTRY? 

Ia • n of a IIC\\ era in the 

hccticall) clevdoping motion picture 

on this side oi the Genesee River industry may or may not be just 

around till corn~:r, hut at any rate 

this is something new. The Riviera, 

kept in pct·pctual care by the Park 
D,·partm~:nt. They ask that it be 
f\'ncecl in and seeded for a lawn. 

1t was at this point, according local talking Jlictnrc theater. has 
to hi 5 torical records, 140 years ago, entt'n·d tlJc field of direct-by-mail 
that the fir,;t white settlers arrived advcrtbing as a hit of publicity for 

1n the middl~: of winter after a long its coming attraction "Our Dancing 
and t'<)ld journey from ~Iassachu- Daughters." 
sells. These hardy pioneer~. suffer- The letter. coming from the pen 
ing from the cold and with no roof of \\'illiam E. Belcher, manager of 
to shelt<'r them were compelled to the theater, !>trikes a distinctiYe and 
turn ovrr their sleigh~ and thus different note in the ~calc of pub
protect themseh·es unti~ the first licity. 'a takes the spirit of the 
cabins could be built. picture as its theme and paints a 

Inasmuch as this is one of the word picture lhat motion picture 
ontbtanding historically important scenario writrrs could call "allur-
it<'~ in Rochester the as~ociation ing." But here is the letter, judge 

feels that the plot of ground should for yourself. It was sent out to 
be preserved. Last year at the more than 1,000 Ten \Vard home,. 
request of the association. accord- "To Everybody, Everywhere. 
ing to Mr. Atkinson. the city cut "Dear Friends: Glasses click and 
down the numerous weeds and the music starts-beautiful girb 
hil!:h grass in the old cemetery, but snuggle in the arms oi handsome 
made un effort to make the site partnen Flaming youth- head
prescutabk. ~ow that the legal! strong. rec~lcss and scornir>g c:on 
point has he<>n cleared up, the as- sequences-Is ready to dance away 
sociation will urge adoption of the the night hours to the intoxicating 
ordinance for its upkeep upon the rhythm of a jazz mad age. 

City Council. Continued on page 3 

COMMITTEE HEADS NAMED FOR 
ANNUAL REPUBLICAN DANCE 

The machinery for the sixth an- reception committee will be an
nual dance of the Tenth \Vard Re- nounced later. 
publican Organization has been The date for the dance has been 
placed in motion with the appoint- set at March 18 and the place a" 
ment of the various committee usual will be the Assembly Hall at 
heads and the sale of tickets will Ed~erton Park. The annual dance 
soon begin. The general committee ranks with the Fourth of July cele
is headed by \Villiam H. Stell and bration in interest throughout the 
includes Joseph H. Bush as secre- ward and draws a crowd in execs> 
tary and ).ferton J. De\Vitt as of 2.000. Last year over 2,500 Tenth 
treasurer. \Varders and their friends were in 

Following are the committee as- attendance. 
signments: Checking, F rank Lane; In addition to the dance, a pro
decoration, Helen C. Hesselink; gram of headline vaudeville made 
printing, Leo D. Fellows; ushers, up of six or seven acts, will be fea
J oseph Schnepp; flowers, Katherine tured. As has been the custom in 
Schlegel; entertainment, Claude the past, a large 12 or 15 piece 
Smith; dance, Louis Ihrig; tickets, orchestra will play for dancing. 
Joseph H. Bush; program, Robert Work has also begun on the year 

I 
B. Clifford; publicity, R. H. Gotte; book of the Republican Club and 
refre~hmcnts, Frank R. O'Brien. the book will be ready for distri
The patrons and patronesses and bution at the dance. 

CUNNINGHAM-JOYCE 
MOTOR CORP. 

Have Re-Opened Their Used Car 

ANNEX 
AT 

1441 DEWEY AVE . 

ROADSTERS - TOURINGS - SEDANS 
COUPES - COACHES -TRUCKS 

$25.00 up 
OPEN EVENINGS OPEN SUNDAYS 
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TENTH WARD COURIER 
F. R. METZINGER, Editor and Publisher 

517 Lyell Avenue 

N. W INGERDEN, Advertising 
Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South W ater St .-Main 5412 

News matter must be in the hands of the editor not later than the 
Monday preceding date of issue. 

DAVII • JII.NI , RINTINI tO •• INC. ( ~ 15 lOUTH WATIR STRtn 

MASSETH MILK 
The Tenth Ward Health Drink 

B. R •. MASSETH DAIRY 
127 Maryland Street Phone, Glen. 2388 

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE 

NEW PONTIAC BIG SIX 
AT 

WISE-PHILLIPS 
TENTH WARD DEALERS 

35 LEWISTON AVE. Waggs Corners GLEN. 298 

If your needs are PONTIAC let us serve you! 

CRIPPEN-FREAR CO., INC. 
JO:fiN FREER 1340 LAKE AVENUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
FUNERAL PARLOR LADY ASSISTANT 

Phones : Glen. ~620-~Glen. 1~57 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

Lake, Ridge Business 
Men Discuss Divided 

ROCHESTER, N. Y .. JANUARY 17, 1929 

PERSONALS 
M1 s Arhne McKague, oi Dewey 

avenue, entertained a number of 
her classmates at a rlinner bridge 
at her home on Saturday evening, 
January 5tlr. 

).fi,s Edith H llale of Lake ave
nue, enter tamed at dinn.:r, January 
~th, at her home in honor of Miss 
).faud Loube Strayer, of Dobb'5 
Ferry. who was the guest of Mrs. 
Francis S . Macvmher, of Ports
mouth terrace. :\latthcw :\!arks, of :\Iagee ave

nue, is CQnvalcscing at his home 
n ftcr a recent operntion at St. 
.\lary's Hospital. 

~Irs. A. Bourbon, nf ~I ngee ave
nue, has ldt for St. l'etcrshurg, 
with ~frs. ( . ~r. Fraizie, to spend 

:\[rs. Rose Meyerhoff of Ridge- the >,\'inter, 
\lilY avenue, is confined to her 
home by illness. 

~1 r,. \Villiam II. Stell entertained 
at dinner. \Vcdnesday, in honor of 
her niece, ~f iss Georgiane Petro, 
of New York City. 

:\I r. and ~I r~. F. ll. Greer, of 
Lake a venue. t'ntertained at an old
fa,hioncd luncheon, Friday, Decem
her 2:sth, in honor of their guest, 
Miss Je~sie Dcyr, of ~{arion. All 
tho~e present were schoolmates 
more than s1xty years a~o. 

.\{ r •. John Knope, of Dewey ave
nue, entertained the members of 
the Busy Bee l:nit of the Home 
Bureau, \\'ednesday, at her home. 
The afternoon was spent playing 
five hundred. Prizes were award
t•d and lunch was served. 

Miss SaVy \\' clch, of Flower City 
park, t•ntcrtained at bridge, 
\Vedncsday evening. Prizes were 
awarded and lunch was served. 

~!r. and ).[rs. Edward Cater, of 
Electric avenue, entertained, New 
Y cars' Eve, in honor of Katherine 
\\'itmcr, of Philadephia. 

:\! rs. Ella Galway, of .\\·is >treet, 
is vi,iting friends in ~ew York 
City ior a few weeks. 

).( r>. John Schmanke, of Flower 
l ity park, entertained !:!.J ladies oi 
the Dewey Refornicd Church in the 
first of a number of bridges for 
the benefit of the building fund of 
the church, on Thursday of last 
week. Lunch was served following 
the card party. 

Mrs. Stewart M. N ciT. of Augus
tine street, entertained the Mission 
Circle of the Universalist Church 
recently at her home. 

:\frs Arthur Turut•r, of Electric 
avenue, entertained the Northwest 
Circle of the Universalist Church 
recently at luncheon at her homl'. 

":\fiss Dorothy ~[arplcs, of Ravine 
avenue, entertained at bridge at her 
home on Friday evening, in honor 
of :\Ii~s ~Iary Dixon, of St. ).[ary's, 
Pa .. \\ ho was the guest of ~{ r. and 
:\frs. Herbert E. \\' att, oi Chelten
ham road. 

Mrs. Arthur P. Teal. of Albe
marle street,. entertained her bridge 
club at luncheon at lwr home, Sat
urday. 

:\Irs. William II. Lakeman, of 
Lake View park, entertained at 
luncheon and bridge, January !lth, 
in honor of her daughta, Mrs. 
Charles S. Lakeman and :Mrs. \Vil
lard Putnam, of Cohasset, Mass .. 
who is the guest of her mother, 
:\frs. Frank Crouch, of Sagamore 
drive. 

Frederick Haak, of Albemarle 
street. and Charles Emmett Craig, 
of South avenue, have left for Cal
ifornia. to remain until Spring. 

:\Ir. and Mr-. Robert B. Clarke of 
Selye terrace, arc .;pending some 
time in motoring through the South 
•. ,·i:h :\[r. and ).[rs. L. 1'. r.unson 
of St. Paul boulevard. 

RIDGEMONT CLUB TO 
ELECT GOVERNORS AT 
MEETING JANUARY 28 

Election of three members of the 

board of governors of the Ridge

mont Golt Club, Inc., will take place 

Tax Payment System 
~!iss Ruth Luig, of Lake avenue, 

The regular monthly meeting of t·ntertainerl at bridge last week. 

).[r. and ~frs. ).fatthnv ~wan of 
Seneca parkway, ldt Tut<srlay, to 
spend several weeks at \\'inter
haven. Fla., and )..fiallli, Fla. 

the Lake and Ridge Business Men's 
..:\ssociation was held last meeting 

at the annual meeting of that or- and a general discussion on various 
problems common to all the business 

ganization on Monday, January 28, 

at the Maplewood Y. 1-L C. A. The 
men took place. The present tax 
paying system of the city and the 

members will be elected to fill the possibilities created by the new 
posit ions of the three men elected bridge were the principal topics. 

).fany of those present were of 
the opinion that the di,·ided system 
of tax paying, with payments due 

e lection they will be named ior a in January and July is a rather 
period of three years. heavy burden on property owners 

last year for a term of one year, 

whose terms have expired. At this 

:\f r. and :\Irs. T ferbert Hersey, 
of Omaha, Nebra~ka, formerly of 
Rochester, who have been visiting 
:.rrs. Hersey's mother, :\frs. F. Lem
ious. of Alameda street, sailed, 
Thursday, from '!\ew York City, 
on the S. S. Adriatic with ).frs. 
llersey's si,tel', ~frs. Eugene G. 
.Sackett, and ).fr. Saskett, of Buck
ingham street. for a ).fediterran
ean cruise followed hy si..'< months 
of travel in Europe. 

:\Ir. and ).Irs 0 A. Barnes 
:\Iiss Doris Barn<!> of Dewey 
nue, leave Saturday to spl"IHI 
era! weeks in the South. 

and 
ave-
SeV· 

l£rs. Clinton El\\cll of Glendale 
park, is coll\·alescing after two 
weeks of illness. 

John Strobel, Hebert \\'illiamson, inasmuch as many other debts arc 
Ar thur Koerner, E. S. Fassett and generally due at this time, such as Miss M~rgaret Slattery. of Bos-

county taxes, mortgage payments ton, ~[ass., is the guest oi ~iss 
Herbert A. J ohnston arc members 

The following people arc ill at 
their homes, with the grippe: Mrs. 
.\. F. Aetcliffe of Br) an street, Mrs. 
L. C. Ro:>s of Elect r ic avenue, .Mrs. 
Albert Holwcde oi Harris street, 
).frs. Harry Cleveland oi Dewey 
a venue, and ).[ rs. ).f. ] . Darton of 
Alameda street. of a committee which has been 

working on plans for the locker 
house at the club site. They will 
make their report at the annual 
meeting. 

According to latest reports, nine 
holes o f the new golf course will be 
available for the members on Dec
oration Day and the remaining nine 
holes are nearly COil\pleted and will 
be ready in August. The member
ship of three hundred has now been 
fi lled, according to Joseph H. Bush. 
,ecretary of the club. 

BOYS 
(over 12 years) 

WANTED 
For Work· 

After School 

Write to

AA-5, Tenth Ward 
Courier 

517 Lyell Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Give your name, address, tele
phon number, age and school 
which you attend. 

and interest and notes. It was the F.dllh Hale, of Lake avenue, for 
general opinion that the divided sevt·ral weeks. 
system is feasible, but that the first 
payment should be deferred a 
month or two. 

Secretacy Gerald C. Kenny was 
instructed to write a letter to City 
).(anager Stephen B. Story, Vicc
:Mayor Adler, chairman of the City 
Council finance committee and the 
Chamber of Commerce, setting 
forth the opinion of the association 
on the matter. 

A discussion of the new Ridge 
road bridge developed the point 
that the association is interested in 
the creation of a public parking 
station some,vhere along the ap-
proach to the new bridge. It is 
ielt that traffic will be heavy at the 
corner of Lak e and Lewiston with 
the bridge in use and that parking 
will constitute a real problem for 
the business men of the section. 

The extension of freight service 
to the lower Tenth \Vard, below 
Lewiston avenue was also com
mended by the members of the as
sociation. The business men's or
ganization, it developed, was one 
of those who made an appeal for 
the extension. A letter to Com
missioner of Railways Charles R. 
Barnes from Secretary Kenny was 
also author ized at the meeting. The 
association wishes to have the 
spaces between the t racks on Lake 
avenue filled in so as to Jessen the 
danger to pedestrians, several of 
whom it is reported have t r ipped 
over the projecting rails. 

When buying, mention 
THE COURIER 

:\!i~s Dorothy Demcrath has re
turned to St. Joseph's School in 
Emmetsburg, :\Ie., after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Demerath, of Sen
l'Ca parkway. 

Little Buddy Francis of Hiver
side street. is ill at his home. with 
the grippe. 

Mrs. George Towner of Gorsline 
street, is ill at her home. 

Mrs. Frl'd Stein, of Lake avenue, Dr: Davies, pastor of Grace 
to his gave a dinner dance at her home, Church, has been confint•d 

New Year's Eve. home, with the grippe. 

"OUR DANCING DAUGHTERS" 
AT RIVIERA 

PAGE. JOHNNl E MACK BROW~ 4IJ([ ., 
.JOAN a:c2AWFORD ·!in 0\JR DANCING DAU6tiTERS 

Tenth Ward Courier 

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
(MATINEE SAT. AT 2:15) 

See-ROD LA ROCQUE-Hear 

with SUE CAROL in 

''CAPTAIN SWAGGER" 
AIRPLANE BATTLES! THRILLS GALORE! 

COMING-SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
(MATINEE SUN. AT 2 :15) 

MODERN YOUTH HAS ITS FLING! 

SEE - HEAR - MARVEL 
BEAUTIFUL JOAN CRAWFORD 

AND A HOST OF FAMOUS STARS IN OUR 

"DANCING DAUGHTERS" 
ALSO FEATURE ACTS OF 

VITAPHONE VAUDEVILLE 

a 
~ary Lou Beauty Shoppe 

"A Beauty Aid for Every Need" 

MARCELLING 50c HAIRCUTTING ~Oc 
' Children's Haircutting a. Specialty 

ep 1531 LAKE AVE. Glen. 5188 

News of the Churches 
NORTH PRESBYTERIAN - A 

mus ·cal nsper service will be 
held at the church Sunday after
noon at ;, o'clock. Special numbers 
by the choir and quartet will com
prise the program. :\fusical num
hers are as follows: 

"But tpe Lord i:; ).[indiul of His 
Own" ............. :\Iendelssohn 

).{rs. L. E. Wallington 
Organ Solo-" In Summer". Stebbins 

11iss Emilie F. Cassebeer 
nuct-"Graceful Consort" from 

Creation by Hayden 
~irs. Helen Curtis Smith 

and Mr. King Kellogg 
"I Will Sing of Thy Power" ... 

....... . . . ....... . ... . .. Sull ivan 
Chorus 

The quartet is composed of 11rs. 
\\'allington, contr~lto; :\Irs. Smith, 
soprano; }.! r. Kellogg, bass, and 
1\rr. George R. Poppleton, tenor. 

A special service for Boy Scouts 
and their parents was conducted at 
the church last Sunday evening. 
Rev. William G. Kennedy, pastor 
of the church, delivered a sermon 
on "The Four Square Man." 

On January 24 the Glenwood 
Circle of the \\'omen's Society will 
hold one of their sauerkraut sup
pers. 

The Westminster Girls' Guild of 
Dewey Avenue Presbyterian Church 
are to be the guests of the Friend
ship Circle of the Westminster 
Guild of North Presbyter ian Church 
at a dinner meeting on Thursday, 
January 28. 

In their first game in the Inter
church League the North Stars, 
representatives of the church, de
feated the Salem five on the Salem 
court. They will play St. Paul's 
Saturday. The girls' basketball 
team under the captainship of ~iiss 
Emily Garnham are also scheduled 
to play Saturday at No. 15 School 
on the Ridge road. They are seek
ing to book gaJlles with local girls' 
teams. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the \\'omen's Society will take place 
tonight in the church. 

GRACE M ETHODIST - The 
Hutchison Class of Calvary Bap
tist Church will present a three 
act play, "A Day in Burma," a play 
said to be full of humor and very 
entertaining, on January 29. This 
play will be presented under the 
auspices of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the Grace Methodist 
Church. Tickets 35 cents. 

This evening at 8 :00 the U. of R. 
Glee Club will present a program 
of varied selections at the Grace 
Methodist Church Assembly Hall, 
under direction of Theodore Fitch, 
:Musical Instructor at the Univers
ity. The club consists of 30 mem
bers and will be accompanied by an 
orchestra. The tickets are 50 cents 

and _he concert is being sponsored 
by the Ladie:.' Aid Societv of the 
church, with 11 r,. Howard :Maur
in us as Pre,ident. 

~.n J.anuary 25th, ·· rhc Two P e< e 
pte w11l put on a pan cake supper 
at Grace Church, under the auspice -. 
oi the teachers and officer:. of the 
Primary Department. 

NEGLECTING OUR 
MOST SACRED DUTY 

One oi the outstanding failures of 
our modern civilizat ion is to bt 
fo und in our stl'adfnst determina
tion to practically neglect some of 
our most vital and impor tant duties. 
The propl'r burial of the deceased
the most sacred and reverent dutv 
of all-is one. · 

It is easy to understand our r e
l~ctance to anticipate such t rag-e
dies. And when the time comes, in 
the overwhelming sense of g r ief 
and loss of a loved one all detaib 
seem trivial. At such a time-when 
the selection of a competent and 
dependable Funeral Service is of 
the utmost importance-we are at a 
loss. \\'e have no estal>lbhed pre f
erence, and the performance of thi~ 
consecrated duty is oftentimes en
tru.ted to a firm of which we have 
never heard. 

To extend a mortuary ~crvice 
that' will satisfy every desire and 
anticipation, neglecting no detail 
~1owever insignifica nt it may seem. 
IS not excelled in this par t of the 
Funeral Director, one of the finest
and most reputable undertaking 
firms in Rochester whose modern 
up-to-date home is located at 1511 
Dewey avenue. 

At. Peters' you will find a patient. 
~ons1dcrate service-a service that 
IS not eccllcd in this part of the 
c~untry. In your time of need you 
Will be relieved of all details, and 
made secure by the knowledge tha t 
you have fittingly fulfilled your 
~acred obligation. Their equipment 
IS of the most modern and thei r 
prices are very reasonable. ).fake 
note of their telephone number
Glenwood 1151. Theirs is a F un
eral Sernce de~icated by sympathy 
and understand111g.-adv. 

Wins Fourth Prize 
For Illumination 

Fourth prize in the Christmas 
Illumination contest of the Roch
ester Times-Union went to the 
home of Miller r . Van Hoesen of 
714 .seneca parkway. The prize 
earned. with it an award of $10. 
The pnzes were awarded for the 
most beautifully decorated homes in 
Rochester. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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J CE 
BOYS' 

WOOLEN 
SUITS 

\ \'" <:'re ~; .00 X ow $4.50 
". <'1'(' -'f4.7.) X ow $3.50 
'r ('l'(' $:3.7;) x ow $2.25 
\Ycrc $3.50 No'' $2.00 

WOOLEN 
DRESSES 

\Ycre $6.75 Now $4.75 
\Y ere $6.50 Now $4.50 
\Y ere $5.75 Now $4.25 

WIND
BREAKERS 

\Y ere $5.00 X ow $3.50 
\Yere $3.95 Xow $3.00 
\Y ere $3.50 X ow $2.75 

E. BREWER 
13-15 PULLMAN A VENUE 

Open Evenings till 9 :00 

THE FUNERAL SERVICE, INC. 
Service is the Keystone of Our Business 

31 LAKE AVENUE 

PHONE : MAlN 6275-2140 

-~ ew Era in Motion 
• Picture Industry? 

Continued from page 1 

''Come, join the party! It's New 
York's latest hit. 'Our Dancing 
Daughters' coming tn the Riviera 
heginning Sunday, January 20th, 
for :1. thrc1. davs' engagement. \Vith 
our most modern sound equipment, 
you not only sec the gorgeous set
ting, but you hear and thrill to the 
music of jazz bands-the wail of 
night club' saxophones-the sounds 
of pleasure mad youth. 

"Here truly is a picture that 
thrills with its magnificence. A ro
mance of the children of the rich. 
~orgeous in its scenes of luxury, a 
panorama of passion in silks, a love 
,ymphony of young hearts. \\'hen 
this story first came to life in the 
studios of California word went 
forth that never, never would the 
~creen dare attempt to actually 
capture its reality, its beauty, its 
mad rhythm. Here is the answer, 
'out-stirring in its frank telling of 

love unsullied by gilded tempta
tion. 

''And what a wonderful cast! 
Beautiful Joan Crawford really 
achieves stardom with a remarkably 
fine performance. John Mack 
Brown, Dorothy Sebastian, Nils 
Asther, Anita Page and Huntly 
Gordon contribute wonderful per-

A formances in a picture which is as 
W unlike the average "jazz" produc

tion as day is from night. 
"The party is on-come and join 

in! You will not only see a great 
picture, but you will see and hear 
the best of Vitaphone Vaudeville 
at all performances. 

''Very tru(v yours, 
\\'. E. Belcher, ).fgr" 

H: F. Doell Opens Meat 
Department in Store 

A meat department under the su
pervision of Mr. George Watson, 

was opened in the II. F. Doell Gro
cery at 1056 Dewey avenue, on 
january 5 and has been accorded a 

very satisfactory reception on the 
part of the neighboring housewives, 

Democratic Women 
Hold Radio Party 

The \\'omen's Democratic Club 
oi the Tenth \Yard held a success
ful meeting last evening. at the 
headquarters, 2!18 Driving Park 
a venue. Through the kindness of 
).f r. Hahn, 308 Driving Park ave
nue. a radio was installed and all 
enjoyed hearing former Governor 
Alfred E. Smith speak. 

After the speech, there was the 
usual card playing; bridge, 500 and 
pedro, and a prize for each table. 

PIANO RECITAL 
A piano recital was given by 

the pupils of 1frs. Stuart M. Rog
ers, o).Inday ;;lfternoon, December 
10th, at the home of the teacher, 
35 Tocoma street. The following 
pupils took part: Virginia Mul
roney, Doris Backer, Anna Hal
lock, Helen Line, Grace Bastian, 
Joyce Scrivener, Jean Cadmus, 
Bell Cadmus. Katherine Hanes, 
Ruth Beldue, Esther Tuthill and 
Lenabclle Goodrich. 

GOSPEL CENTER 
David Lawrence and his brothe'l' 

of \Vales will speak at the Roch
ester Gospel Center, 134 South ave
nue and Court street, Sunday after
noon at 3:30. Messrs. Lawrence 
work with a group of young con
verted coal miners who are touring 
England, Ireland, Scotland and 
\Vales. Dut'ing the past year some 
of the group have come to America 
for preaching engagements. Two 
of these brothers spoke at the 
Gospel Center last Spring. 

William T. Hall of Keehl street, 
was named as secretary of the Pro
tectives, Rochester Fire Department 
at the iOth annual meeting of the 
company last week. 

Mrs. Jesse Briggs of Rand street, 
who has been seriously ill at the 
Highland Hospital, is reported to 
be much improved at this \Vrting. 

"Bax" Davies of ·Mason street, re
turned to Amherst College today. 
He has been entertaining his room
mate, Mr. H. Chester Moses of 
Montclair, N. J. 

Mr. Harold Pellet of Lexington 
a venue, returned to Union College, 

according to Mr. Doell. Tuesday. 
The meat department is being 

operated on the cash and carry 
principle, similar to the grocery de

partment, a system which Mr. Doell 
feels has met with the whole
hearted approval of the public. De
livery is made for ten cents. 

The custom of taking notice of 
auto license plates by adults and 
children have proved helpful to the 
police in cases of accidents where 
drivers attempt to escape. It gives 
the representatives of the law 
something to work on. 
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Tenth Feels Only 
Minor Effects of 

Varying Weather 
Prom nil 111fo rmatton obtain

abl,. it appears that the Tenth 
\\' ,trd is 11assing throug'1 the 
pn·sent \\:1\ c !li >irk ness with 
only minor effects. Nearly every 
one seems to ha vc taken the 
necessary precautions and al
though colds arc quite prevalent 
there seems to be a minimum of 
flu and pneumonia cases. 

The advice of physicians to 
get to bed for a day or two 
when the first symptoms of colds 
and fever arise apparently has 
bren followed in most cases. The 
cold wave at the forepart of the 
week forced many to stay home 
from work and schools like
wise were somewhat affected. 
However, the results of chang
ing temperatures in this section 
and in Rochester in general 
seem to be less severe than in 
neighboring cities. 

Alpha Reading Club 

Mrs. David F. Teetor, of Gors
line street, was hostess, January 
4th, to the Alpha Reading Club. 

:II[ rs. C. G. Durfee spoke on, "The 
\Var of 1812 in the South." Mrs. 

U. F. Lewis gave a resume of 
"Black Majesty," and Mrs. C. W. 
Frisbie gave a reading on, "The 

Historical Backgr~und 
Of The Tenth Ward 

(Continued from Page 1) 

several weeks in Ithaca while her 

brother was attending Cornell and 
it is said that she painted a number 

of water color scenes of the Uni
versity campus and that a poem 
written by her, "The Chimes of 

Cornell," was published in the Cor

nell Review. 

Meeta Kipling 

Wolcott Balestier, following his 
graduation from Cornell, conducted 

a column on the editorial page of 
the old Rochester Evening Express. 
In 1889 he was sent to Europe by 
a :::-lew York publishing house to 
secure manuscripts from prominent 
authors. In England he met Rud
yard Kipling whose "Plain Tales 
from the Hills" brought him into 
the public eye. The two became 
fast friends and planned a joint 
career in literature collaborating 
upon ''The Naulahka," a tale which 
introduces both the East Indian 
and the Colorado locale. In 1891, 
however, \Volcott Balestier's health 
began to fail, and his mother and 
sister, Caroline, joined him and took 
him to Europe in hope that the 
mountain air \'\Oltld benefit him. At 
Dresden, however, he was taken 
with typhoid fever. Kipling hurried 
from London to his friend's bed
side nnd it is said that it was dur
ing those hours spent in nursing 
the dearly loved brother and friend 
that Caroline Balesticr and Kipling 
became attached to one another. 
\Volcott is said to have expressed a 
wish that the two, whom he un
doubtedly loved best in the world, 
should be married as soon as pos
sible after his death. This occurred 
on December 6, 1891 and Balestier's 

U. of R. Glee Club 
Concert Tonight 

At Grace Church 
Ret urning this Saturday night 

from a ,ucce,siul three day~· trip 
through the southern part of th~ 

state, the Uni,·~rsity of Roche~ter 
Glee Club will give ib first big 

Rochester concert of the year at 
Grace M . .E. Church tonight (Thurs

day). The concerts presented this 
year auger well for a rcpdition of 

the successful season of last yrar, 
when the club attained wide promi• 

Back at the Old Stand in the Schulz Block! 

JOHN F. KLEINHANS 
YOUR TAILOR 

835 Dewey Ave: Ghm. 1726 

HAND PRESSING 

CLEANING-DYEING-ALTERATIONS 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER - HATS CLEANED 

Lake Avenue Players 
Staging Play Tonight 

One-Cent Postcard 
Has Value of $500 

nence in its trip through the mid, The Lake Avenue Players will An ordinary one-cent postcard, 
\\Orth $500, is the unusual posses
sion of ).{iss Jessie V. Lennox of 
1333 Lake avenue. The postcard, 
however, is nn unusual one, having 
been carried to Rochester by way 
of air mail on the first delivery ever 
made by airplane on October 21, 
1911. The postcard. "hich was 
featured in an article in the Roch
ester Times-Union, is one of 5,000 
which it is said are scattered 
throughout the world. 

west. stage "The Servant in the House" 
The Glee Club, forming a well tonight and tomorrow evening. lfrs. 

balanced ensemble of 35 voices, un- C. C. Thomas of Lake avenue is 
der the direction of Theodore F. director of the cast and also takes 
Fitch. who is well known as a mus- a part. The cast besides ~{rs. 
ical director, will :.ing a diversified Thoma, includes Howard Hayden, 
program of college songs, sailor Arthur S. Bush, Jeannette Hull, Dr. 
chanties, spiritual~ and classical \. B. Riffle, Victor lfoyes and L. 
pieces. The two soloists of the club, R. Stebbins. Ralph 0. Osmond is 
Law Gibson \\'eincr, tenor, and directing the play. 
_-\!fred J. Henderson, baritone, will 
be on the program as well as a jazz 
trio and a new ensemble called 
"The Singers." 

This concert is being sponsored 
by the Ladies' Aid Society of Grace 
1I. E. Church, of which Mrs. C. II. 
;.raurinus is president. The ladies 
are all working hard to make it a 
success to help raise their quota of 
the Building Fund and also to give 
Tenth \\'arders a treat in present
ing the University Glee Club. 

body was laid to rest in the little 
American cemetery in Dresden. Six 
weeks later, January 18, 18!12, his 
sister married Rudyard Kipling in 
London. 

Live in Vermont 

Following their marriage }.fr. and 
:Mrs. Kipling returned to America 
and lived for a time in Brattleboro, 
Vt. Beatty Balcstier, another 
brother, acted for a time as literary 
agent for }.fr. Kipling, but discus
sion arose which culminated in a 
fist-fight between the brother)·in
law. After this, Kipling literally 
shook the dust of Brattleboro from 
his feet and made his home in Eng
land. 

Prophets are never without 
honor in their own country, and 
the few residents of the old Tenth 
\Vard who still remember the Bales
tier home in Lexington avenue, or 
as it was then, Rowe street, dwell 
less upon the brilliancy of the 
Balestier children than upon their 
eccentnc11lcs. There is no doubt 
that all had a share of the brilliancy 
inherited from their maternal grand
father. With this brilliancy went 
strong personalities, independence 
of thought and impatience with 
conventionalities-in fact, all the 

Daughter: Mother, do you want 
me to put the parrot on the back 
porch? 

.Mother: Positively no I Your 
father is repairing the car in the 
back yard.-Ex. 

Visitor: "How does the land lie 
out this way?" 
• Native: "It ain't the 
lies; it's the real-estate 
Good Hardware 

land that 
agents."-

Shown here are Mrs. Kip
ling and her parents and 
grandfather, all of whom 
were Tenth Ward residents. 
The top row from left to 
right includes W. Wolcott 
Balestier, father of Mrs. Kip
ling; Anna Smith Balestier, 
Mrs. Kipling's mother, and 
Caroline Balestier Kipling. 
Below is shown the photo
graph of E. Peshine Smith, 
grandfather of Mrs. Kipling. 

qualities best calculated to shock 
and surprise well-conducted medi
ocrity. 

James G. l.ennox, father of Miss 
Lennox, says he has received sev
eral offers for the card at $500, but 
apparently is determined to keep 
it as a souvenir of the air mail his
tory in which he is much interested. 

Elect Garage Men • 
To R. G. 0. A. Office 

Three Tenth \Vard garage owner:. 
were elected to office in the recent 
elections of the Rochester Garage 
Owners' Association. Rav Deffen
dorf of' Lewiston ave-nue and 
George Hatz of Lexington avenue 
were named as vice-presidents and 
directors for the coming year and 
Harold Rothaug of Lake avenue, 
was elected as a director. 

An Irishman who had seven 
daughters was asked whether he 
would be happier with a million dol
lars instead of a large family. The 
Irishman thought for a moment and 
!-aid, "I don't think so. If I had a 
million dollars I would want more." 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
at reasonable prices 
LET US DO IT NOW! 

Edw. T. Howden 
· 834 Dewey Ave. Glen. 471 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1656 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES at rea

sonable prices. Also ladies' aprons, 
pillow cases and embroidery work. 
Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 
Lawton, 9 Ranier street. 

FOR SALE-Living room suite. 
Three piece, almost new. Must be 
sold 351 Inglewood drive. 

UPHOLSTERING - Reuphol
stering, living room suites made to 
order. All work guaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., 359 Whitney street. 

Husband's Critic Glen. 5457, Gen. 1266-W. 

Those who know most about the FOR SALE-s room house. Bar-
life of the Kipling's in late years- gain for quick sale. $5500. Lyell 
there is not a great deal known- avenue section. Call Glen. 2585. 
say that Caroline Balestier had at-

FOR RENT- Two furnished ways been a great help to her hus-
band as critic. The well known rooms for light housekeeping. Heat, 
incident of her rescue of "The Re- light and laundry priYileges. 133 

:Maryland street. 
cessional." from the wastepaper -:;:;;::;-n-~,.r:-'"7.;---;:----;--
basket, where Kipling had thrown FOR SALE-New five room bun
it as unworthy of publication, is galow. All built-in features. One 
probably typical of the sympathetic block from Lyell avenue. Glenwood 
and wise co-operation which had 2585. 
existed between them. FOR RENT ·Three nicely fur-

).fany ridiculous stories have nished rooms with heat and light. 
b<·en published concerning the man- With or without garage; !l Rainier 
ncr in which Rudyard Kipling be- street. 
came acquainted with Caroline 
Balestier. It has even been stated TO LET-Small. cozy. modern, 

furnished apartnwnt. See to apthat Kipling came to Rochester as 
preciate. Mrs. Burnett, 481 Lake a young man and was given em-

ployment as a shoe salesman in a avenue. 
store conducted by 1Ir. Balestier 
and that he then came to know his 
future wife. As a matter of fact. 
Kipling never was in Rochester be
fore his marriage, his first meeting 
with Caroline Balestier taking place 
in London where she had gone to 
visit her brother. 

FOR SALE-New five room bun
galow, all on one floor, with fire
place, built-in tubs, and all built-in 
features. $6;,oo. Small down pay
ment. C. \V. DeWitt, builder, Otis 
and Glide Sts. Call Gen. 4678-R. 

When l!llt11ng, Ment.1on 
THE COURIER 
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Baked Goods 

Fancy Cakes a Specialty 

White House Bakery 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 6041 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 115-i 

Dry Goods 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

RUBADOU'S 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 

F lorist 

Hair Dr essing 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

Unique Beauty Parlor 
1342 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 5512 
R es.- Stone 2866-J 

Hardware 

HARDWARE- PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5339 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Glen. 1669 

Men's Furnishings 

Haberdashery for the 
Man Who Cares 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JrANUARY 17, 1929 

Cunningham-Joyce 
Re-Open Their Annex 

\Vith the number of automobile 
owners gro\\ ing by leaps anrl 
bounds, the day wtll soon arnve 
when nearly every famtly in the 
country will be numbered among
the rar owning class. according to 
:\fr. Cunningham of Cunningham
Joyce, who announces the re
opening of their used car sales
room at 1441 Dewey avenue. 

The demand for cars and espe
cially for used cars has become so 
great, i\fr. Cunningham says, that it 
is tH·ct·ssa •·y for his company to 
maintain a separate showroom to 
display th<' ~cconrl-hand automo
biles taken in trade on new Chev
roll'ts. \Vith 11rw car" sC'lling at 
their present rate, the u~cd cars 
taken in trad( constitute a real 
storage a11d ~howroom problem for 
the dealer. On r 50 cars of every 
description arc 11ow on display at 
the u-ccl car annex and ).[r. Cun
ningham ~ays that the line will be 
incrca<l'd even• day by the used 
cars they arc now faking in trade. 

Pay Last Respects 
To Frank McGahan 

Frank J. ).lcGahan of 35 )[alvcrn 
street, prominent Tenth \Vanier. 
w'ho died last week. was well 
known throughout thi~ section as 
wdl as in other parts oi the city .. 
For 30 years he was in the icc busi
n~:ss and was engaged in the furni
tun: business for 2:; years. Promi
nent leaders of the city. inchtrling 
a delegation from the Tenth \Van\ 
R1epublican Club paid thrir last 
respects to Mr. McGahan, funeral 
services for whom were held at 
Holy Rosary Church. 

1fr. 1IcGahan is survived by his 
wife, Etta; two sons, \Villiam and 
F1:anklin; a daughter, )Irs. Joseph 
F. Byrnes; two brothers. \\'illiam 
and Peter, and a'sister, ).[iss Hcll•n 
).J cGahan. 

He was a m~mber of the Elks, 
the Eagles and the Knights of 
Columbus. 

The 'Cunningham-Joyce cars are 
sold with the slogan behind them of 
an "0. K. that counts." 

E·•··•-•-• ........................ ............ •-•-•-•-.-. ............................... _. ............... _..., .... -.... ....................... c:J 

f ~~ Hum.or Ffl<XiOOF"3 t 
0 • r:l·•··•···-·-· .. ····-·-· ... ····-· ...................................................... .-. ..................................................... c:J 

Instructor (to girl learning to 
drive): Now, when you want to 
stop you must put on the brake. 

Prof: "Give me a sentence with 
AJpollo in it." F ARMEN'S 

OR 
LOWERS 

881 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
Glen. 1240 

Gale Kelley 
1457 LAKE AVE. 

Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Girl : Oh I Why I thought the 
brake came with the car.-11fotor 

' Land 

Stud : "An Apollo day keeps tht.: 
doctor away."-U. of Cincinnati '28. 

Lady of the House: "You arc 
making a terrible noise with that 
soup." Fur Shop 

Miss Marguerite 
Furrier 

Radios 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amra.d- Freshman 

EYER'S 
791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. H16 
Cor. L ake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline- Oils-Radio 

Markham-Homes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5997 

Glen. 5H--954 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE. 

Store-Glen. 1385 
Res.-Char. 1027-J 

Kegs 

Imported 
Cordials 

Does Quality Matter? 

Extracts 

Musical 

We think it does-and constantly make 

it our aim in all our products. 

Novelties The house of quality, service, satisfaction 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
MALT, HOPS, EXTRACTS 

TOM TAYLOR WE DELIVER FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glen. 5708 

When It's Printing 

You Need 

Call on The Courier 

Name Oa.rds 

Letterheads 

Envelopes 

Glen. 2585 

Main 5412 

Circulars 

Billheads 

Programs 

Posters ) 
517 LYELL AVE. 

25 SO. WATER ST. 

There was a young man from 
Alsaka, 

\\'ho, to kiss a girl, never would 
asker. 

His method, you see, 
\Vas plain as can be; 

Rather than asker, he'd flasker. 
-:Mugwump 

\\'hen !\oah sailed the water blue 
He had his t roubles, same as you. 
For forty days he orove the Ark 
Before he found a place to park. 

..!.Hardware Age 

The kind of mother who used to 
say her twelve-year-old daughter 
was six, so she could travel on half 
fare, now says she's sixteen so she 
can drive the car.-Ex. 

}.fay: "Cook, this steak is tough 
and the knife is dull." 

Cook: "Strop the kni fc of the 
steak." 

Tramp: "It ain't me, lady. It's 
de: acoustics of dis soup plate 
w'hat's bad."- The Pathfinder. 

A successful monopolist is the 
man who manages to get an elbow 
on each arm of his theater cbair. 

A new Orderly standing his fir,t 
watch, asked one of the Flag Yco
m;an where the Admiral's "son" was. 
Asked the yeoman ''\\'hy do you 
want to know that?" "\Vel," said 
the orderly "The Admiral told me 
to tell his 'boy' to get his overcoat." 

A sailor went to the funeral of an 
lt;llian friend and upon returning to 
the ship, said to a shipmate, ''That 
sure was a queer idea those Mus
solini people have of putting a twen
ty dollar gold piece in the hand of 
th'e stiff." 

"Why" said the shipmate, "that 
was to pay his way over the RivC'r 
Jordan." 

"\Veil," said the ~ailor, "if that's 
the idea, he will have to swim be
cause I borrowed the twenty bucks." 

Bailey wa~ telling a yarn about the 
time he was chased by an elephant i•1 
the wilds of Africa. "I wa~ fright
ened at first," <aid Railey, "and T 
sure was making knots. But I got a 
kinda creepy feclin' when he got 50 Old Xapoleon said, "There is no 
close I could smell the peanuts on such word as can't.'' \\'onder if he 

ever tried to scratch a match on a his breath." 

Ru~sell :-"Sa) waiter, there's a 
fly in my soup." 

\\'aiter :-''\Veil, well ii the little 
devil doesn't think he is a seaplane." 

Lad-"Father, what makes the 
world go 'round?" 

Dad-"Son, I've told you many 
times to keep out of the basement!" 

Guard-Now, miss, jump in; the 
train is starting. 

Child-But I can't go until I've 
kissed mamma. 

Guard-That's all right, miss, I'll 
sec to that. 

cake of soap. 

Remember this, you can't get there 
with both feet unless you usc your 
head. 

Anderson :-''Hall, a mess cook 
just d ropped a hundred feet." 

Hall :-"A hundred feet! was hr 
ba.dly hurt ?" 

Anderson :-"Naw, they were only 
'piig's feet.' " 

Officer: "You were making forty
five. I'll have to pinch you-" 

:Martha: "Oh, if you must, ph•asc 
do it where it won't show I" 

• Winter Flannels., 

Tenth Ward Courier 

CASS & LOYSEN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

,....- - Hard\vare 

l---~~ill~~~~~,~~~~~~~~·~~~~:~4-~.:"~#~:~_=~~~~: __ 5~:::::A~~K:~:~j~ 
MEAT SPECIAL·S 

FRESH DRESSED FOWL ..... ... .. . .. 39c 

ROLLED ROAST BEEF ...... . ........ 42c 
(Cut from prime steer) 

STEWING LAMB ... . ............ . .. . . 22c 
FANCY SMALL PORK LOINS .. .. ..... 22c 

H. F. DO'ELL 
SELF-SERVE-CASH and CARRY 

.::--

1056 Dewey Ave. DELIVERY 10c - Glen. 35 

CLOSING OUT PRICES 
ON WINTER GOODS 

SKIS ....... . ... . .. ..... . . . 89c up 
ICE SKATES . . ... .. . . . . ... 69c up 
HAND SLEIGHS . ..... . . . . 69c up 

EXPERT SKATE SHARPENING 

BECKWITH'S 
271 LYELL AVE. 

Tenth Ward 

Merchants 

Profit Most 

By Advertising 

Regularly In 

The Courier 

Opp. Fire House 

Painting and Paper Hanging->c< t 
All kinds Interior Decorating 

ALFRED DOE 
123 BRYAN ST. 
Glen wood 2466 

PIANO - ORGAN 
STUDIO 

Beginners or Adv anced Students 

prepared for 

Theater, Church , Radio, etc. 

Edward C. May 
272 Lakeview Pk. Glen.:6127-W 

Patronize Our 
!Advertisers 

The Beauty Shop 
OLGA C. HAHN 

All Lines of Beauty Culturo 
DE SANDO'S BARBER SHOP 

1477 LAKE AVE. 
Glen. 4477 for Appointment 

A BARGAIN 
IN A HOME 

New 5-Room BUNGALOW 
In the Lyell A venue section-everything 

modern-. all built-in features- hardwood 

fl.oors--5 sizeable rooms all on one floor. 

OWNER WILL SELL FOR 

$6,500 
Finance so arranged that a. small down payment and 

terms to suit buyer may be arranged. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE IT, CALL GLEN. 2585 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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-1 Historical Background of j LUCKY NUMBER~ ON 
! The Tenth Ward l 
[!] ..... _. ... ............ ............ . By JOAN LYNN SCHILD ........... -•-•-•-•-•·•··•·t:l 

No.6. First Ridge Road Bridge 

DEWEY AVENUE SAT. 
Circling the section in the imme

diate vicinity of the corner of Driv-

... 
8·•···---···•··· .. •··• ...... ............ ............................ i!J 

fCOMMENTf TICKET SALE FOR 
f RITICISMt REPUBLICAN DANCE 
! I 
riJ ......... """. By the Editor .• -........... riJ INDICATES CROWD 

IMPROVEMENT ASS'N 
DISCUSSES PROBLEMS 

AT SPECIAL MEETING 
From in formation that has 

trickled out here and there, one 

gathers that the city has definitely 

From the reports of the ticket The me~sage of refusal of state 

ing Park and Dewey avenues, Sat-

committee, working f)n the coming aid for the new Uidge Road bridge 

Tenth \Vard Republican Dance and was brought to the members of the 
\\ ht t th~ Supcru t~ncknt of Public \\ orks at Albany, Col. Frtderick set its mind on building the Ridge 

urday afternoon at two o'clock, an entertainment to be held :March 18, LoY. er Tenth v\'arcl Association by 
~ tuart Grvcue refused the city's request that the State share in the co~t Road bridge and despite the skep-airplanc from the Brizce Field at at Edgerton Park, it is predicted Councilman !'\clson A. Milne, w ho 

was the principal speaker at the 
meeting held by the as:.ociatibn on 
February 18 in School No H audi
torium, The possibility of any out
side aid apparently is oeyond hope, 
according to Mr. Milne who was 
one of the members of the local 

o i building a bridge acro~s the Genesee gorge to connect the Ridge Road t' · f Pittsford will stage a unique adyer- tctsm 0 many among us, prospects that there will be another capacity 
on tlw ea~ t and west sides of the river, he was breaking a precedent 

e-tabli~h(d by the State Lcgi~lature over a hundred years a~o. 
tising stunt for six stores located for a start on construction work house. The residents of the Tenth 
at the corner. The plane, with Jack next fall are somewhat bright. Plan-
Loa,bv at the stick will drop 6,000 \Vard haYe come to regard the 

C pon examination of the session 
Ia" , of 181S, It has been learned 
that tht· ~tate furnished funds to a 

" ning is going ahead at a fair rail' · 
circulars in the course of its fight, dance and entertamrnent as some-

Will Give Informal :l.OOO of which will bear lucky num- of SP,eed for such a huge project, what oi a tradition and the affair 
estimated between one and one

p r l\·atc rorporation on the autlK>r
•ty oi :he Legislature, to build a toll 
brid~e acrO$S tiH• Gt•ncsee and thus 
continue the Ridge without inter
ruption ill'twecn Lewiston and 
Q,wego. 

t •s true that the hacker:. oi the 
fi r ,t Ridge Road L:ri<lgl', popularly 
KI'O\\'n as Carthagt• bridgP, mort
!-:<1'-"l'd individually their lands to 
,ccurc th~; loan which they had 
obtained from tlw stale and after 
ht' crash of the structure in little 
1 ort than a )'l'.tl' of traffic, the 
ttornc) general advertiser! for sale 

the land thus mortgaged but it is 
a lso true that upon the petition of 
two (~) of the backers of the bridge 
cnte1 pri,c the Le~islature suspend
ed the foreclosure proceedings 

A a gamst the unfortunate promoters 
1111" and gave them five years on easy 

terms to n ake good. 

Form Company 

In l bl S, the Brighton Bridge Com
pany was formed by an act oi the 

(Continued on page 4) 
I 

hers redeemable at the six stores. 
Dance, February 8 The plane, which will be used for 

the Jatc't in advertising methods, 
Gal)lma Sigma fraternity and \\as · formerly the property of Paul 

Kappa Epsilon sorority will hold l~edfern, well-known Rochester 
an informal dance at the Hotel pilot who di,appcared on a non
Seneca Ballroom on Friday, Feb· stop flight between the North and 
ruary 8, from 10 till 2. The music Sl>Uth American continents. It is 
will be furnished by the 1;, of R. now owned by the Ontario 11arinc 
.Rag Picke1·s. It is hoped that many and ,\irways, Inc. 
readers of this paper will attend This type of advertising is not 
the dance and thus enjoy a most new to Rochester, however, hav
dclightful evening's entertainment ing been usld on several occasions 

:'If iss Helen Perry of Albemarle by down to\\ n merchants. It seems 
st rcet, and Kenneth Storandt of to ha vc a considerable drawing 
Dewey avenue. arc working hard power and a large crowd is antici
in their efforts to make this dance paled Saturday afternoon, attract
a success. Those working under cd probably as much by the ~ched
them include: advertising, George ulcd appearance of the plane as by 
Atkinson, Rosalia Zweigle, Harry the large number of lucky number 
Campbell, and Jean Lapine; music, circulars which will be dropped 
Dale Cartwright; bids, Dolores from the skies. 
Edell, Campbell Crittenden, and re- -------
freshments, Gordon Coleman, Jay 
Stradford a. 

When buying, mention 

THE COURIER 

Ruth Lip,ky of Flower City 
park, was chosen guardian of the 
School Flag at School No. 41. Ray
mond :\[urlin, also of Flower City 
park, was named standard bearer. 

BUNGALOW COMING 

FOR SALE 
New five room bungalow--all on 
one floor- fireplace- built-in tub 
and all built-in features. 

... 

SEE THIS HOME BEFORE BUYING 

Small Down Payment anaTerms 
a Working Man Can Handle 

Apply GLIDE, cor. OTIS STS. 

C. W. De Witt, Builder 
GEN. 4678-R 

? • 
Watch For The 

Issue of the 

TENTH WARD 

COURIER 

Which Will Be Out 

Thursday 

February 14th 

Bauman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

Leg of Spring Lamb • • • 38c lb. 

Pot Roast of Beef • • • • 29c lb. 

Fresh Hams (Whole or Half) • • 25c lb. 

La Touraine Coffee • • • 49c lb. 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-118• 

half and two million dollars. 

Councilman ":\filnc says that hope 
of ,tate aid has bee'n set at rest. 
The City Council as yet has shown 
no inclination to seck special legis
lative action by the state, \\ hkl• 
would now be necessary, and it is 
not definitely known wiH'thcr our 
representative in the assembly con
templates introduction of such an 
act on his own responsibility. But, 
as stated before, it's worth the ef
fort being expcn dcd to sa \'t' a f C\\' 

dollars on our tax bills and the mat
ter of both state and federal aid 
should be pushed until t·very pos
~ible recourse has been exhausted. 

The Lake and Ridge Bu~incss 

).!en's Association has interested 
itself in the parking situation which 
wil undoubtedly become a serious 
problem when the bridge spans the 
Genesee. The writer, broaching the 
question to Councilman ~{ ilne, was 
assured that the creation of park
ing facilities would be brought to 
the fore by our council represen
tative as soon as plans had pro
~rre~sed to the point where it would 
be possible to get a definite picture 
of the situation. 

Announcement of the engage
ment of Mary G. Alvord of the 
music department of School No. 41, 
and Frank F. Mathewson of the 
physics department, was made this 
week. A banquet in their honor 
was given by the faculty of the 
school. 

is looked upon as a general corn-
munity frolic. government commission which rc-

:.\frs. Helen c. Hessclink. in cently made a trip to Albany for 
a confcHnce with Colonel Fred

charge of decorations, promises crick Greene. 
that her committee will have many 

surprise~ in store, especially inas
much as the dat!! lends consider
ably to novel decoration schemes. 

The entertainment features on 
the program are also certain to 
add considerable color to the eve
ning. The committee which is 
ht"aded by Claude Smith, is rounrl
ing out a novel program. Mr. 
Smith, who has had much experi
ence m the amateur theater, has 
promised that a first class show will 
be in store for the guests of the 
evening. 

Where To Send 
Courier News 

The correspondents listed be
low will receive news for the 
TEXTH WARD COURIER. 
Xews must be in their hands no 
later than the :Monday preceding 
date of is~ue. 

Mrs. Bertha A. Bush, 138 
Maryland street, Glenwood 5167. 

Mrs. W. A. Schild, 380 P ull
man avenue, Glenwood 2214-J . 

Mrs. William H. Stell , 121 
Flower City park, Glen. 2435-M. 

James P. Kenny, 133 M aryland 
street. 

Miss Claribel Lawton. 9 Rain
ier street. 

FREE 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER 

Numnou' problems upon which 
committees of the association a rc 
working were also brought out for 
discussion at the meeting. It was 
announced that negotiations on the 
part of E. W. Atkinson, president 
of the association, and Councilman 
~filne with City Manager Stephen 
B. Story had resulted in the con
sent of Mr. Story to the plan for 
city purchase of the water supply 
from the Rochester and Lake On
tario Water Company. The resi
dents north of Lewiston a venue 
ha vc been complaining for some 
time in regard to unusually large 
water bills and desire to have the 
city take over the meter system. 
This involves, according to Mr. 
Story, the out righ t p u rchase of the 
franchise of the private company 
which is now being negotiated. 

The matter of extending the ar
teria l highway reg ulation on Lake 
avenue to \Vinchcster street a nd 
the rc-a llignment of t he signal 
lights on L a ke a.,enue were also r<.' 
por ted fa vorably received by Com
missioner o f Public S afety George 
J . N ier. Lake avenue, it was point
ed out, is a n a rterial highway o nly 
as far a s Lewiston avenue, but as
sociation members feel tha t the 
regulation is needed to Winchester 
street to take care of the t raffic 
now passing through the section. 
They a lso have asked fo r signal 

Con tinued on pag e 2 

SOUVENIRS AND SAMPLES OF TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGS 
GIVEN AWAY WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE ON 

OPENING DAY AT NOLAN'S 
817 DEWEY AVE.- Next to Loblaw's 

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 2nd 

- Special Cut Prices For Opening Day -
Cigarettes (Luckies, Camels and Ches-

terfields) ................. 3 for 35c 
All 5c Candy Bars and Gum . ... 3 for 10c 

Per Carton . . . .................... $1.10 

Gillette Blates, .... Pack of 5, 35c; 10, 65c 

35c Castoria ....................... 25c 

50c Phillip's Milk of Magnesia ....... 33c 

Cuticura Soap . . ............... 3 for 50c 

Woodbury Soap ........... . . . . 3 for 50c 

35c Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream . . 25c 

Kotex ..... . ............ . . . . . ...... 30c 

25c Listerine Tooth Paste ........ .. . 19c 

15c Epsom Salts .............. . ..... 10c 

25c Citrate Magnesia . ............ .. 19c 

SPECIAL OFFER 

We will credit you 50c on your old Hot 
Water Bottle (regardless of its condition) 
on purchase of a Goodrich Hot Water 
Bottle at $1.50. 

NOLAN'S DRUG STORE 
Cut Rate Drugs 817 Dewey (next to Loblaw's) 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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TENTH WARD COURIER 
F. R. METZINGER, Editor and Publisher 

517 Lyell Avenue 

N. WINGERDEN, Advertising 
Gle nwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.- Main 5412 

News matter must be 111 the hands of the editor not later than the 
Monday pr~ceding- date of issue. 

DAVIt e IIINI fl'•iMTtMG CO .. INC. ·<:-~ U IOUTK WATIR ITRII:T 

WATCH FOR THE AIRPLANE! 
Dropping 6,000 Circulars- HALF OF THEM LUCKY! 

SATURDAY AT 2 o•cLOCK 
Bring Them in to Us for 

FREE MERCHANDISE, DISCOUNTS, ETC. 
LUCKY NUMBERS AT EACH STORE : 
RUBADOU' S 

844 Dewey at Driving Pk. 
Dry Good&-Men's Wear 

LOTZ & RATHKE 
795 Dewey Ave. 
Hard war&-Radio 

SCHULZ BROS. 
355 Driving Pk. a.t Dewey 

Ice Creant--Oandy--Oiga.rs 

MONROE MARKET 
833 Dewey Ave. 

Fine Meats 

J . H. GARNHAM 
823 Dewey Ave. 

:Fruits-Vegetables 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 
858 Dewey at Driving Pk. 

P erfUmes-Sta tionery-Cigars 

CRIPPEN-FREAR CO., INC. 
JOHN FREAR 1340 LAKE A VENUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
FUNERAL PARLOR LADY ASSISTAN T 

Phones: Glen. 4620-&---Glen. 1457 

Our inventory shows we are greatly overstocked 

BIG FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
20 to 40% OFF ON EVERYTHING 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
PICTURES and PICTURE FRAMING 

THE LI'TTLE GIFT SHOP 
838 DEWEY AVE. 

Painting and Paper Ba.nging 
All kinds Interior Decorating 

ALFRED DOE 
123 BRYAN ST. 
Glenwood 2466 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REPAIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
SATTERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1556 

LOUIS PASKAL 
SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 
Grade • • A'' Bottled on Fum 

Glen. 409-423~68-R 

CLEARANCE 
-SALE-

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL ODD LOTS 

$1.95 - $2.95 - $3.95 

REAL BARGAINS 
AWAIT YOU 

PARK SHOE SHOP 
357 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

GLEN. 1065 

No. 30 School Alumni 
Gives Play and Dance 

"Safety First," a three-act com 
cdy, will be presented by alumni of 
Otis School No. 30, Friday evening. 
Myrtle Grace is directing the pro· 
duction and Eleanor Hunell is in 
charge of arrangements. 

The a lumni dance under sponsor
ship of the Parent-Teacher'; Asso
ciation to which all former pupils 
of the school are invited, will fol
low the play. 

Parts in the play will be taken 
by Milton Jacobs, Fred Van Allen, 
Lloyd Hubbard, John Hanna, Bill 
Billing:;, 'Mildred Beach, Helen 
Dann, Grace Rohr, Alice Kamb and 
Loriese Grace. 

Miss Camille's Violin 
Orchestra Plays For 

Orphans and Shut-ins 
Miss Camille Irving and her 

Junior Violin Orchestra donated 
thei r services for an entertainment 
at the German Home for the aged 
on South aven ue, Monday evening. 
Solos were played by Katherine 
Blind, Francis Dispensa, Charles 
Dispensa, Eva Paul, Robert Paul, 
Clark Felles, Etta Williamson, John 
Schoen. 

For the past three years Mis, 
Irving and her orchestra have don
ated their service for the enter· 
tainment of the orphans and shut
ins. 

Next Monday evening the orches
tra is donating its services for the 
entertainment of the orphans of 
St. Joseph's. 

Improvement Ass'n 
Discusses Problems 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lights at Lewiston and Lake ave
nues and have petitioned Commis
sioner Nier to take the lights now 
in service at Flower City park and 
transfer them to Seneca parkway. 

A letter from County Clerk Law 
was also read at the meeting, thank
ing the association and its members 
for their letter {)f commendation on 
the new method of license plate dis
tribution inaugurated this year. 
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PERSONALS 
.\Irs. Frederick H. Sawers of ton oi Buffalo, was recently an

Lake avenue, \\ill entertain the Fri- nounccd by her parents, ..\(r. and 
day Hcacling Club at luncheon to- ..\[rs. Joseph C. Hableib of Seneca 
morrow. .\fb, .\[ary Leahy will parkway. 
read a paper on "A \\ oman"s View 
oi f\,Jitics."' _\nnouncemcnt j, made of the 

'engagement of ;\{iss Rebecca IIam-

Tenth Ward Courier 

:.Arr:.. john Curtin of Lah View mon of Driving Park avenue, to 
park, cntertaintd a circle of Seton Joseph Faker of Ridge road 
\Vvrkcrs of St. ~fary's Hospital. at 

KARL DANE-GEO. ARTHUR 
THE COMEDY TEAM OF " ROOKIES" in 

lunclwon. recently. Twelve girls from Troop :.!::! 

passed their test in cookin[!" and 
table setting with Mrs. Geo. 
Thompson, examiner, at the Dewey 
Presbyterian Church, on January 
19. 

SEE-"BROTHERLy LOVE"- HEAR 
;\[j,s Edith llale of Lake avenue, 

entl·rtaincd at luncheon Monday at 
lwr home, in honor of her guest, 
~I bs ~[argarcl Slattery, of Boston, 
~~ass. 

IT 'S A SCREAM!-NO FOOLING 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 

The girls of Troop 46 enjoyed a SEE-"KING OF KINGS"-HEAR 
~lr:.. Arthur P. Dutcher of Sen- skating party on the indoor rink 

cca parkway, entertained at lunch- at School No. 4l, Tuesday. 
con and hridge, Tuesday, at her 
home. 

Bert \Vagg of Gorsline ,trect, 1s 
of Bos- confined to his home by illnes •. 

~ary Lou Beauty Shoppe 
}.[i,, ~[argaret Slattery " A Beauty Aid for Every Need" 

ton, .\fass.. who addressed the 
:\orthfield League of Rochester, 
Tuesday evening. was the guest of 
.\!iss Edith Hale of Lake avenue, 

MARCELLING 50c HAIRCUTTING 40c 
James Ad,ams, ~on of :\[r. and 

:\Irs. Robert ~L Adams of Flower 
City park, left Thursday for St . 
Louis, where he will study aviation 
at the Parks Air College. 

Children's H aircutting a Specialt y 

1531 LAKE AVE. Glen. 5188 

during her stay in town. 

Mr. and ~irs \\"alter S. Forsyth 
of Gro~venor road, and Mr. and 
.\Irs. Vincent Bennet of Lake ave
nue, left last week for New York 
to attend the motor boat show. 

Miss Josephine Hableib's engage
ment to Robert P. Harrington, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis Harring-

EDGERTON PARK IS 
SCENE OF COLORFUL 

The :Misses Elizabeth Brown of 
Flower City park, and Jesse Wis
hart of Band street, received their 
teaching diplomas at the City Nor
mal School, Thursday, januar~ ~4. 

}.!iss Brown, who headed her class, 
received an appointment to teach 
at School l':o. 19. 

NEW DRUG STORE 
OPENS SATURDAY 

BUSINESS MEN OF 
DEWEY AVENUE TO 

BOWL ON FEB. 18 
Another bowling party has been 

scheduled for the business men of 

Dewey avenue to take place on 

\1onday, February 18, on the Turn 

\'!!rein alleys. The party, which is 

the second of the season for the 

Dewey Avenue Business Men's 

·hociation, is expected to draw an-

PAGEANT AUTO SHOW 
A number of tree souvenirs and other capacity attendance. 

-- samples will be distributed Satur- A committee. named by President 

\\ ith a large varic.ty o new colors, 
day at the formal opening of the 
Xolan Drug Store, cut ratl! drug 

sizes, styles and everything the hu- company. located at l>li Dewey ave-
m:tn brain to date has been able to nue. The drug store is owned by 
conjure up, Edgerton park lost Thomas ~L ~olan. a registered 
week wa' the scene of as coloriul pharmaci:.t, who formerly was lo-

Earl E. Baynes, is now planning 
the affair. :\!embers oi the com
mittee are Elmer Schubert, Roy 
Rathke. John Schmanke, William 
.\[oore, Robert Hall and ~Ir. 

Baynes. cated on Clinton avenue north. 
a Pa.,cant as it has ever held. The Bt•s•"n '"s· n1en of the avenue " :Mr. Nolan emphasizes the fact c,. • 
annual automobile show, bigger and that all goods will be sold at cut whether members of the association 
more brilliant than ever, was the rate prices and that his store will or n{)t, will be extended an invita
ntccca oi thousands of 'Western feature the same prices as drug tion to be present. It is planned 
'-:ew Yorker~. drawn by the ever- stores in the downtown district. now to conduct an intensive cam
increasing automobile urge. The Dew.:y avenue store has been paign for memberships and to start 

Ranging from the smallest and equipped with all new fixtures and the activities of the association for 
lowest pric~d car to the moq lux- all stock is new and fresh. There the coming year. 
uriulh and cost!~· limou~inc. the will always be a licensed pharmacist ------
:;hnw prcscnb a panorama as color- on duty, according to Mr. Nolan. 
ful as one conld ask and enhanced Among the items which will be 
by lighting effects was almost found at the new drug company are 
"blinding to the eye'" as a corre:;- cigars, stationery, film, toilet ar
pondent for a local new>paper ha~ ticles, electric light bulbs, candy, ice 
said, cream and rubber goods. 

The whole family travels over tP 

give the latest in cars the "once- McCARTHY IN ALBANY 
over" and many there are doubt-
less. "ho look on, admire and ask AS CLERK IN S ENATE 
earnest questions as to this that and 
the other thing, who have dri\·en up 
in a car of some aF(e ancl have no 
hopes of anything better. But we all 
arc attracted, if only to man·cl at the 
accomplishments of r•resent-day en
gineers. 

Beautiful lines characterize nearly 
all modclo; this year and one is im
pressed with the thought that the 
makers arc bending every effort to 
make the automobile a thing of beau
ty, at least externally. 

\Vife-"Every time you see a 
pretty girl you forget you're mar
ried." 

Salesman- "You're wrong, m'dear. 
Nothing brings home the fact more 
forcibly." 

John ..\lcCarth" of Broezel street, 
b now in Albany at his new post, 
recently obtained for him through 
the efforts of Charles E. Bostwick. 
Mr. McCarthy has been assigned 
to a clerkship for one of the num
ero•ls Senate committees. 

\Vife-"Remember now, meet me 
at the Biltmore for lunch, at 
twelve." 

Lawyer-"Very well, dear, but 
please be there by one, as I have 
an appointment with a woman 
client at three and can't wait any 
longer than two, if I am to meet 
her at four."-Judge. 

When Buying , Mention 

THE COURIER 

Another Victim of the Racketeer 

Credit Again 
Young Man-"How much for 

that used car?" 
Auto Salesman - "Six hundred 

and a quarter." 
"How much for cash?" 
"Gosh, I don't know. \Ve never 

>old one that way." 

Reformer-"! must report you for 
kissing your wife on Sunday." 

Young :\(an-"But this isn't my 
wife!" 

Reformer-"Oh, pardon me!"" 

A large map was spread upon the 
wall, and the teacher was instruct
ing the class in geography. "Hor
ace." she said to a small pupil, 
"'when you stand in Europe facing 
the north. you have on your right 
hand the great continent of Asia. 
\Vhat have you on your left hand?" 

"A wart," replied Horace, "but I 
can't help it, teacher." 

A cross-eyed, cross-word puzzle fan, 
In cross words spoke across 

A criss-cross course to a course
word man, 

And it got across, of course. 

His name was Brown, and he was 
just one of \Vall Street's many 
clerks. He drew a fair salary and 
decided to buy an automobile. Not 
having all cash he purchased thru 
the "one-third down and a deputy 
sheriff plan." Upon receiving his car 
he called and toofl the future ~frs. 

Brown for a spin. He rolled out 
Long Island way, stepped on the gas, 
and was soon consumed in the ever
growing mass of traffic. Eventually 
he pulled in line behind one of the 
well-known 'liz<.ies,' which was rat
tling along in a dilapidated condition 
with mud-guards sagging like a don
key's ears. The only paint the "liz
zie" ever saw was put on some 12 
years ago. The \Vall Street clerk 
and his girl giggled. As they came 
closer they observed the following 
painted on the back in white letters; 
"Don't laugh, Big Boy, It's All Paid 
For."-The Wall Street Journal. 

Few people do business well who 
do nothing else.-Chesterfield 

TRY A POUND OF 

OUR HOME MADE 

PEANUT CRISP - 25c 
- SPECIAL

Saturday and Sunday Only 

RIVIERA CANDY SHOP 
In the Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN 
FOR 3,000 MEMBERS 

PLACED UNDERWAYe 
:\. huge new it dustrial organ•za

tion, completely manned and equip
ped throughout all oi it. six plants, 
rushed into production with a whirl 
of cnthsuiasm last night when the 
first dinner meeting of the l!l:.!!l Y. 
M. C. A. ~!embership Campaign 
took place at the Central Y. \\". 
C. A. 

The oll'icers ot the new corpora
tion arc: Harper Sibley, President; 
Herbert P. Lansdale, Vice-Presi
dent; Victor W. Hurst, General 
Manager; A. E. }>fetzdorf, Produc
tion Manager; Harry N. Kenyon, 
Comptroller; 1felvin M:. Swartz. 
Secretary; Frank E. Gugelman. 
Efficiency 1fanager; Harry .Moody. 
Chairman; Dougal E. Young Sec
retary of the Investment Commit
tee, and Albert T. Stewart, Direc
tor of the Advertising Department. 

The six plant superintendents arc 
as follows: Alexander K. Dean 
superintendent of the American 
Laundry .\lachine Company, will 
take charge of the Arnett Plant; 
Frederick L. Higgins, General 1!an
agcr of the Hawk Eye Works, will 
have the Maplewood Plant; Ernest 
B. Houghton, ~tanager, Guardian 
Life Insurance Company of Amer-
ica, will be in charge of the River 
Plant; Guy E. Manley, assistant 
treasurer of the E. P. Reed Com
pany, will ha vc the Cor) Plant; 
Augustus S. Mertz, treasurer of the 
Consolidated Milk Company, willA 
direct operations at t he Central ... 
Plant, and l\lilton Trimbly, former 
treasurer of the General Tire Sales 
Company of East avenue, will giv<' 
orders at the Monroe Plant. 

Under each of the superintend
ents there will be a corps of s1x 
ioremen in charge of gangs oi 
eleven men each and two or three 
inspectors. The workers of each 
plant will he seated together at each 
o£ the supper report mcetinl:!;s ;t, 
they were at the organization meet
ing last night. 

An opportunity for the final 
choice of prosperts was given last 
night. The prospect cards were 
handed out and all preparation~ 
possible were made to insure an 
auspicious beginning to the quest 
for 3,000 members which the "Y" is 
seeking during the next four days. 

"'I sec b} the paper that Babe 
Ruth walked twice daily." 

"Gosh, she shoulrl be more carr 
ful about whom she rides with.'" 

"Thankiull \\'hat have I got to 
be thankful for? I can't pay my 
bills." 

"Then, man alive, be thankful you 
are not one of your own creditors.'" 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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SCHMANKE'S 
SALE OF SHOES 

CONTINUED TO 
THURSDAY, FEB. 7th 

A SENSATIONAL 

COMPLETE SELL-OUT 

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

(Except Enna J etticks) 

FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 

LADIES' GENUINE ZIPPERS 

IN BLACK- $5.00 VALUE $1.89 

SCHMANKE'S BOOT SHOP 
1480 DEWEY AVE. Cor. RIDGEWAY AVE. 

NEW MAJESTIC RADIO 
Model 71, $160 Model 72, $190 

COMPLETE WITH TUBES 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

COERS RADIO SERVICE 
1398 DEWEY AVE. at FLOWER CITY PK. 

Open Evenings Glen. 718 

-OUR SPECIALTY

HOME, SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
Wilson Sugar Cured Cala Hams ..... . ... 19c 
Chuck Roast of Beef (Prime Steer) ...... 24c 
Fresh Home Made Sausage Meat ........ 28c 

Doell's Mayonnaise-Qt. 59c; Pt. 34c; 8-oz.19c 

H. F. DOELL 
SELF-SERVE-CASH and CARRY 

1056 Dewey Ave. DELIVERY lOe Glen. 35 

DOES YOUR COAL BURN WELL? 

DOES IT HEAT THE HOUSE? 
Sometimes the trouble is in the furnace or stove. 

If so, call us, regardless of where you buy your coaJ.. 

OUR. EXPERTS WILL HELP YOU 

Beckwith Coal Co. 
271 LYELL AVE. Opp. Fire House 

Our Own Make 
CHILI CON CARNE 
REAL CLAM CHOWDER 

3Sc qt. 
2Sc qt. 

Prices are no more than you would pay 
for the ingredients alone! 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Juicy Navel Oranges 
Fresh Cali Hams . 
Daisy Hams 

2 doz. 35c 
17c lb. 
35c lb. 

SCHAEFER'S 
QUALITY MEATS and VEGETABLES 

1050 DEWEY AVE. 402-404 LEWISTON AVE. 
Glen. 2640-2641 Glen. 6088 
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News of the Churches 
Dewey Presbyterian-On Fnday, I Church JUild. Following the sup

h.:bruur 15, the celebrated Genesee per, a mission study of Africa \\a, 
Conference Quartette will give a continued. this being the third in a 
concert at the church, under the series of studie,, conducted by ).1r~. 
sporhorship of the llaybutt llible Herbert \\'. Davison. 
Class of Lewiston avenue ~[. E. Basketball for girls was directed 
Church. Tickets arc now on sale by ).fiss Bernice Shield, from eight 
in several of the churches. until nine o'clock 

North Presbyterian- Tonight at 8 
p. m. the annual Scottish social and 
entertainment, sponsored by North 
Church for the Scottish people of 
the community and their friends, 
will be held. Through the cour tesy 
of John White Johnston, there will 
be numbers by pipers from the 
Johnston :\femorial Pipe Band and 
Scottish dances. ::\irs. Johnston will 
sing. There will also be numbers 
hy the \\'ilson Trio and a brief talk 
by Rev. Thomas S. 1futch, assist
ant minister of Third Presbyterian 
Church, who was born in Scotland. 
:\lr. ~lutch is the son of Dr. An
drew :\[utch, distinguished Scottish 
pastor, now serving the Presby
terian Church at Bryn 1!awr, Penn
sylvania. 

Monday, Loyalty Circle of \\'est
minster Guild met at four o'clock. 
Supper meeting of Friendship Circle 
and Loyalty Circle was served at 
six o'clock. Members of the Dewey 
Avenue Presbyterian \Vestminster 
Guild were guests of the North 

The North Stars, basketball team 
of North Church, has played and 
won three games in the Inter
Church league, with scores as fol 
lows: North Stars 22, Salem 9; 
North Sars 36, Lake Avenue Bap
tist 20; North Stars 27, Asbury ).1. 
E. 17. 

Sunday, January 27, the Women's 
Society of the church conducted 
the Annual Praise Service of the 
Society at vespers. Rev. Orlo J. 
Price, D. D., executive secretary of 
the Federation of Churches made 
t.he address of the evening, his topic 
being, "Missions and the New Day.'' 

Xext Sunday the church will be
gin a two weekst effort of evan
gelism. During the week, February 
3-10, visitors from the church will 
call in the homes of the community 
inviting people to attend the con
secration services of the week Feb
ruary 10-li, when preaching serv
ices will be held each evening ex
cept Saturday. Rev. Joseph Sun
ter, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, Geneseo, N. Y., will be the 
preacher for the week. 

TENTH WARDERS TO STUDENTS OF JOHN 
FEATURE LIBERTY'S MARSHALL TO GIVE 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW PLAY AT THEATRE 
As tlie f<':lture vaudeville act for 

Thursday and Friday, February 7 
and l'i, the Liberty Theatre has ob
tained the ~ervices of two well
kno\\11 Tenth \\'arders, veterans of 
the footli~;hts. Arthur and Jessie 
Bush, who have been residents of 
Dewey avenue for many years will 
appear 111 an act entitled, "1{usic 
and 1:\onsense." 

Regular rehearsals are bemg held 

on the stage oi the Liberty Theatre 

ior t'he iorthcoming initial produc
tion of the Liberty Theatre Dram
atic Club. The club is composed of 
a number of studenb of John ~far
shall High School. 

"The Importance of Being Earn
est." bv Oscar \\'ilde, a three act 
play, \\~ill be the first offering of the 
group and will be presented at a 
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LIBERTY 
THEATRE 

Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont St. 

SATURDAY 

Richard Dix: in " WARMING UP " 
AND 

Lois Wilson in " SALLY'S SHOULDERS" 

SUNDAY 

Joan Crawford in " DANCING DAUGHTERS" 
AND 

" COLLEGIANS" 

MONDAY, TUESDAY ~ WEDNESDAY 

Clara. Bow in " WINGS" 

Radio Given Away FREE 
AT THE 

Majestic- Atwater-Kent Style Show 
296 Driving Park Ave., opp. Liberty Theatre 

FEBRUARY 2nd to 9th 
Afternoons and Evenings 

SEE US FOR P A:R.TIOUL.A.RS 

GLENWOOD RADIO SHOP 
308 Driving Park Ave. Open Evenings Glen. 1743 

0 . J HAHN JOHN 0. HAHN G. P. ( " Jerry") HAHN 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 The Bushes have had a long ex
perience on the stage and have 
played before audiences throughout 
the country. For a number of sea
sons they were featured on Pan
tage's circuit, one of the largest 
and best kno wn of the vaudeville 
circuits of the \Vest. They have 
a lso played in numerous Eastern 
circuits. Mr Bush is an accom
plished banJO player and Urs. Bush 
is known as the Lady \\'histler. 

date to be announced soon. Those r-=======---~~;-;;;~;----.i!~s~,;~ taking part include Edward Groth. GET THESE 
!v-is Oslager, Gertrude Carol, Rachel 
Gibson, Libby Volpe and Helen 
Patten. The production will be 
given at the Liberty in conjunction 

Ridgemont Golf Club 
Elects 3 Governors 

Arthur R Koerr..er, Deloss :M. 
Rose and Joseph H. Bush were 
elected to the board of governors 
of the Ridgemont Golf Club for 
terms of three years. at the annual 
meeting, .Monday evening, at the 
!\[aplcwood Y. !\f. C. A. 

The building committee reported 
that the clubhouse and locker house 
wonlcl be ready by May 31, as would 
nine of the eighteen holes in the 
course. The remaining nine holes, 
it was announced, would be ready 
for play by August 1. 

with the regular show. 

Councilman Milne ventured the 
;tatement that the widening of 
Dewey avenue at Driving Park is 
scheduled for this year. He also 
spoke of other improvements on 
Dewey; widening from Augustine 
street through to Lewiston avenue 
and then subsequently through to 
the Barnard crossing. The former 
improvement, that is from Augus
tine to Lewiston avenue, will make 
a big difference in the appearance 
and business po~sibilitie~ of the 
street. It will also enhance the 
value oi property and with the ap 
proval of property owners should 
be hurried through thi~ year. 

Jeweler-"Listcn, I would not 
cash a check for my own brother." 

Stranger-"Well, of course you 
know your family better than I do.'' 

MARY OF MA60ALA TEMPTED BY FINE 
RAIMENT AND SC:INTILLATING JEWELRY 

Scene from "King of Kinga,n sound picture coming to the Riviera 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

QUALITY 

PRODUCTS 

from the House of Quality, 
Service and Satisfaction 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
MALT, HOPS, EXTRACTS 

TOM TAYLOR WE DELIVER FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glen. 5703 

Bu,iness ~[an - "Look here, I 
want to see you about this para
graph announcing my resignation 
from the Chamber of Commerce:" 

Editor-"But it's quite true. isn't 
it?" 

Bw.ines> :\Ian - "Quite. But I 
o,lJOuld like you to explain why 
you'n· printed it under 'Public Im
{H'ovemcn h'. " 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES at rea

sonable prices. Also ladies' aprons, 
pillow cases and embroidery work. 
Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 
Lawton, 9 Ranier street. 

FOR SALE-Living room suite. 
Three piece, a lmost new. Must be 
sold 351 Inglewood drive. 

Pointing out to his court that a UPHOLSTERING - .Reuphol-
witness was not necessarily regard
ed a:; untruthful because he altered 
a statement that he had made pre
viously, a Magistrate said: 

"For instance. when I entered 
this court today I could have sworn 
that I had my watch in my pocket. 
But then I remembered I had left 

stering, living room suites made to 
order. All work g uaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., 359 Whitney street. 
Glen. 5457, Gen. 1266-W. 

FOR SALE-s room house. Bar
gain for quick sale. $5500. Lyell 
avenue section. Call Glen. 2585. 

it in the bathroom at home." FOR RENT - Two furnished 
\\"hen he reached home that eve- rooms for light housekeeping. Heat, 

uing the ).!agistrate's wife demand- light and laundry privileges. 133 

cd, "::O.[y dear. why all this fuss _::o.....,fa::::-r~y-=la,....n-::::d~s-:tr::-e-e7t.;---;:----;--
about your watch-sending four or FOR SALE-New five room bun-
fi\·e men for it?" galow. All built-in features. One 

"Good heavens," gasped the block from Lyell avenue. Glenwood 
learned jurist. "I didn't send any- 2585. 
one! What did you do?" _ F_O_R_R_E_N_T_T_h-re_e_n_i-ce_l_y-fu-r--

"I gave it to the first one who nished rooms with heat and light. 
came; he knew just where it was." With or without garage; 9 Rainier 

"Has my boy," wrote the proud 
jeweler, "a natural bent in any one 
direction?" 

"Tie has," replied the schoolmas
ter. "He give:. every indication of 
being an industrial magnate some 
day. He gets the other boys to do 
all his work for him." 

nones: "Last night when I got 
home my wife had my easy chair 
all ready, my slippers at hand, my 
ll<'WSJla)Jcr and my pipe-" 

Deans: "How did you like her 
new hat?" 

street. 

FOR SALE-New five room bun
galow, all on one floor, with fire 
place, built-Ill tubs, and all built-in 
features. $6500. Small down pay
ment. C. W. DeWitt, builder, Otis 
and Glide Sts. Call Gen. 4678 R. 

LOST-Brindle and white bull 
pup, male, 5 months old. Lost De
cember 27. Reward for recovery or 
information leading to recovery. 
H. A. Johnston, :.!09 Maplewood 
avenue, Glenwood 2765. 

When Buying, Mention 
THE COUB.IEB 
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Historical Background TWO SUCCESSES OF 
Of The Tenth Ward SCREEN COMING TO 

B aked Goods 

5 P. M. Hot Rolls Daily 

White House Bakery 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen . 6041 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
786 DEWEY AVE . 

Glen. 1154 

Dry Goods 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

RUBADOU'S 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 

Florist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
Glen. 1240 

Fur Shop 

Miss Marguerite 
Furrier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

H air Dressing 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

Unique Beauty Parlor 
1342 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 5512 
Res.-Stone 2866-J 

H ardware 

HARDWARE- PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5339 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Glen. 1669 

Men's Furnishings 

IIaberdashery for the 
Man Who Cares 

Gale Kelley 
1457 LAKE AVE. 

Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Radios 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

Continued from page 1 

Legislature for the purpose of 
building the first bridge. The Com-
pany wa~ compo~ed of Herman 
Norton, Elisha Beach, Elisha B. 
Strong, LeYi H. Clark, Ebenezer 
Pt·ete, Ehl·nezer Spear. Francis Al
bright and their associates. The act 
required that the bridge be "over 
the Genesee River at or ncar a point 
within fifty rods below the lower 
falls on said river" and was passed 
..\larch :11. lHlS. 

The rompany sold stock at $50 a 
,hare hut apparently failed to raise 
the necessary funds, for within a 
month, on April 20, !SIS. the Legis
lature enacted "That the Treasurer 
of State pay on the warrant of the 
Comptroller to the directors of the 
Brighton Bridge Company the su~ 
oi Sto,ooo out o£ any moneys in the 
treasury belonging to the com
mon school fund. and if there 
should not be ,ufiicient money m 
thl· treasury belonging to the com
mon school fund, then out of any 
moneys in the trca,ury not other
wise appropriated." 

"Eighth Wonder" 

,\s already statl·d the bridgt! was 
open for traffic in February, 1819, 
anti was unrivallctl by any struc
tun: in tlw Unill'd States or Europe 
ani! was ennsidcrcd the eighth 
wonder of tlH' world. The contrac
tors were Brainard & Chapman. It 
was a ~ingle, wooden arch, more 
t h:m :l.'iO fl'ct long and the top of 
the arch was HlO fe<'t above the 
\\ater level. The roadway over the 
bridge was 71" feet long and 30 feet 
wide and the bridge, the promoters EYER'S 

Cor. L ake a.nd Driving Pk. Aves. said, "For grandeur of design and 
Glen. 514-954 elegance of execution had not its '---------------' '-------------...J 1 t'CJUal in Amenca." The loan from 

Glen. 1416 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline-Oils-Radio 

Markham-Humes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 6997 

Nazareth Alumnae To 
Meet In Card Party 

The Nazareth Alumnae Associa
tion will have a card party at 
Xazarcth Academy, f'ebruary 11, at 
s P. 11. 

~!iss Ruth A Guinan is general 
chairman, :\1rs. Amy L. Hutchin
son is in charge of arrangements, 
as,istcd by :\.!rs. L. Brazil. Mrs. 
James Tighe, Miss Helen Flani~an, 
.\!iss .\1argaret Devereaux, :Miss 
Elizabeth Coughlin and .\Irs. Ed
ward :\!cShea. 

An attractive plan of decorations 
ts being worked out by Arch Mar
tin. }.frs. George Frey. Miss Anne 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE. 
Stor~len. 1385 
Res.-Char . 1027-J 

Dodge, and 1fiss Louise .\f ussi. 
Prizes will be given for each 

table. Those serving on the table 
committee are: Mrs. William F. 
Miller, chairman; Mrs. F. C. Moser, 
Dolores Amann, Miss Dolores 
Clark, }.!iss Madeline Cole, Miss 
Jane Culp, Loretta Berend, Mi~s 
Louise Doyle, }.!iss Virginia Erdle, 
Miss Helene Hoppough, }.!iss Ar
line Pomeroy, Miss Gertrude Mar
chand, Miss Kathleen O'~eill, and 
~{iss }.fary Roach. 

Dorothy "'alley from John ..\far
shall High, and Viola \V estfall from 
Charlotte High. both Tenth \\'ard 
girls, entered the City ~ormal 

School this week. . 

·he state was $10,000 but the total 
"•St was $16,000 so the balance of 
<1:6,000 had to be made up from pri
\'ate resources. 

Brid ge Collapses 

Although the structure was test
ed by a committee from the Legis
lature, the Carthage bridge was a 
short-lived wondc1, hut happily for 
the builders it did not tumble into 
the river until it had lasted longer 
than the time they had guaranteed 
it should stand or lose payment for 
its cost. It stood a little over one 
year and went down, without loss 
of life-the defect being in its 
famous arch which Jacked "brac
ing." 

The other partners having met re
verses this bridge wreck left the 
two lawyers in the company with 
the burden of expcn'e and respon-

1 !>ihility, when the land which had 
hcen mortgaged to the state as se
curity ior the bridge loan was ad
vcrtbed for sale by the attorney
general, the two attorneys appealed 
to the Legislature for relief, assert
ing that the land was liable to be 

~~~;n:~:O~~!!:!~t"e:5!3ZC~i0l=!!5I:::Ie~tnll~5:l-~·~ 'acrificcd at a nominal amount to 
~ f. their great injury. In their petition 

E;; g ~ tlH•y set fo~~: ;r:~r;~nt 
"Your petitioners further repre

,cnt that a bridge is indispensably 
necessary at or ncar the site of the 
former one; that when the turnpike 
from ·westmoreland and Sodus Bay 

When It's Printing 
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Main 5412 a6 SO. WATER ST. 

n shall ha VC been completed the dis
t! {ance between Utica and Niagara 

Falls will be shortened between 40 
;uul ;;o miles. The great public util
ity of a bridge at the connecting 
poinh of the Ridge Road inter
'ccted by the Genesee River will 
I><; sufficiently apparent by a ref
erence to the maps in the chambers 
of the Legislature." 

In short, the lawyers asked that 
the $10,000 loan be rcunit cd and the 
bond cancelled on conditions that 
within lli months after the passage 
of an act for that purpose, they 
erect a new bridge at or within 150 
rods of the former bridge, which 
wlH'n accepted by the state, would 
he free of toll and appropriated to 
the usc of the public. They then 
put forth arguments for a new 
bridge which apparently met with 
success for on April, 1832, the Leg
islature passed an "Act for the re-
lief of certain proprietors of the 
Brighton Bridge Company." 

Eastern Star Sisterhood, Dames 
of ..\!alta, held a card party Friday 
evening. January 18, at the home 
of :\Irs. l.oui.>a Bauer, on Lake 
View park. 

LIBERTY THEATRE 
Two outstanding succes~es o£ 

the motion pictun· world will fea
ture next week's program of the 
Liberty Theater. On Sunday "Our 
Dancing Dapghters," fl·aturing Joan 
Crawford, will be hen· for a one
day engagement and "\\'ings" with 
Clara Bow. Charles Rogt.'rs, Rich 
ard Arlen and Gary Cooper opens 
Monday for a threc-clity engage 
ment. 

Among the mo<;t lavish and strtk
ing sets ever created for a motion 
picture production arc> those de
signed for "Our Dancin!-'( Daugh· 
ter~." a Cosmopolitan picture made 
for ~[ctro-Golclwyn-}.[ayt.'r. 

The sets are ultra-modernistic. 
typifying the very latest in the 
French school of modern interior 
decoration. Such ~ets were consid
ered the only proper ba<"kground 
for this story oi hectic ) nut h. They 
symbolize revolt, individuality and 
sclf-c.xpression, as doc~ till' story, 
one oi tht· most unu-ual tales of 
the modern g-eneratilJJl yt>t brought 
to the screen. It treats ) outh tt·otn 
an entirely new ancl original angle 

One hundn:cl and twenty atr 
planes wtrc usl·d hy \\'illiam \Vcll
man. one oi Hollywood\ youngest 
directors, in filming lhl· battle scene 
of the St. ..\<1 ihil'l drive for "Wings", 
the great Paramount \\ ar aviation 
spectacle. 

"\\'ings," whicl• \\as nearly two 
year< in the making. is .\mcrica's 
story of the world war from the 
aviator's standpoint. 

The cream of America's aviator• 
were gathered together for the air 
battle picture, which was taken on 
location at Leon Springs, ncar San 
Antonio, Texas. There a battle 
area of five square miles was re
constructed 111 exact duplicate of 
the St. :\lihiel region in France. 

One of the regular features of 
the Liberty program now on 
Thursday and Friday of each week 
is vaudeville performance. George 
Collins, known as the Irish-jew 
comedian and ~I iss "Tiny" Leon
ard will sing a numhcr of parodies 
on popular songs tonight and to
morrow night. The unusually at
tractive programs are o!Tercd at no 
increase in prices, according to the 
management. 

ROSENBE RG-PRlB U S 

The marnagc of \ltss \ 10la ).1. 
Pribus, daughter of ..\{ r. and ~~ rs. 
\Villiam Pribus of jackson street, 
and Sidney E. Rosenberg. son of 
..\Ir. and :\irs. Henry Rosenberg of 
Pullman avenue, took place on 
Tuesday, January s, at 4:30 o'clock. 

Prenuptial evenb were given hy 
..\I iss 1 ennie Leenhouts, ..\I iss Har
riet Hayden, ~~ rs . ..\1 ichad \'ilion<. 
M:rs. Henry Rosenberg, ..\fiss ~lar

jorie J, Rosenberg. :\ :.moker was 
given in honor of the bridegroom 
by Myron Huss. The bridegroom 
was also entertained at a bachelor's 
shower by Thomas McCarthy and 
his associates at the Todd Com
pany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg took a 
trip to Cleveland and an· now at 
home at 30 Jackson street. 

Lutheran Church of the Redeem
er-.\ most successful card party 
was held by the church on Friday, 
January 25, at the Tenth \\'ard Re
publican Club. Pedro, bridge and 
500 were played ami prizes were 
awarded. 

The ladie- of the church gave a 
luncheon and card party at the 
home of Mrs. Barnett on Birr 
street, Tuesday noon. The pro
ceeds will go toward thl• building 
fund of the church. 

Miss Klem Appointed 
Permanently by U. S. 

Miss Margaret Klem of Raines 
park, who has brcn making a cost 
of living survey for the United 
States Department of Labor in 
various states, was in Rochester for 
a few days last week. She left 
Sunday for Washington where she 
will be permanently located in the 
government service. 

Mrs. Henry Seabry of Lake View 
park, is ~pending a few weeks in 
Birmingham. Ala., as the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Sherrill. 

Tenth Wa.rd Courier 

SEE and HEAR 
The MOHAWK 
LYRIC RADIO 

Console Model-$156 Complete 
(Illustrated at left ) 

ALSO 

STEWART-WARNER 
Priced from $150 to $215 Complete. 

MARKHAM-HUMES, INC. -
I 

1685 Dewey Ave. Glen. 5997 

CASS & LOYSEN 

IO: 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

Glen. 530 

Gasoline, Oils FEKKE-KRENZER Alemiting 
General Repairing - Battery Service 

Auto Accessories - Tires and Tire Repairing 

EDGERTON PARK SERVICE STATION 
COR. BLOSS and PARKWAY GLEN. 5327 

"Our Service Will Satisfy You" 

Schmanke Boot Shop 
Continues Sell-Out 

Announcement IS made this week 

by Schmanke's Boot Shop of 14SO 

Dewey avenue, of the continuation 

of their complete sell-out of all 

lines of shoes except the Enna 

Jettick line. The sale which has 

already attracted considerable at
tention through its unusual offer
ings will be continued for one week 
until February 7. 

The reason for the sale as ex
plained in the first announcement 
of the event is the transformation 
of the store into a Brown-bilt shoe 
store, specializing in the shoes 
manufactured by the Brown Shoe 
Company of St. Louis. With the 
single exception of the Enna J ettick 
shoe, Brown-bilt will be the ex
clusive line of Schmaflke's. 

"\Vc feel that the change will be 
to the distinct advantage of our 
store and customers," John H. 
Schmanke remarked in announcing 
the change. "\Ve are aligning our
selves with 300 other dealers 
throughout the country and this 
mo,·e will enable us to do business 
more cheaply and to give our cus
tomers the advantage of lower 
prices by buying from fewer manu
facturers and in larger volume. \\'e 
arc going to make these two prin
ciples a part of our store •policy. 
Two other advantages must be 
emphasized, complete authentic ad
vance style displays and a perfect
ed merchandising plan which will 
assure a stock at all times with an 
extensive and unbroken range of 
sizes and widths." 

NEW BOOKS AT LAKE 
AVE. BRANCH LIBRARY 
Following is a Ji,t of new books 

I;O\\ obtainable at the library: 

":\ Son of His Country," by 

Bloem, "Strange Fruit," by Bot

tone; "Gotobcdde Lane," by Bow<r 

"Another Country," by Du Cou. 
ray; "The Joyous Pretender," by 
Garnett; "Too ~fuch Java," by 
1Iordaunt; "Thi~ Side Idolatry," by 
Robcrb; "This Is a Gentleman," by 
Thomson; "~fothcr in :Modern 
Story," hy Van Buren; "The 
Crouching Beast," by \\'illiams; 
"Stride of :Man," by \Nilliamson. 

"How \\'omen Can Make M"nry," 
by Croy ; "Geologic Story of the 
Genesee Valley and Western New 
York," by Fairchild; "Charm by 
Choice," by Wadsworth; "The 
Health of the Runabout Child," by 
Lucas; "Equipment for Stage P ro
duction," by Krows; "The Boy's 
Book of Camp Life," by Jessup; 
"Expressive English." by Fernald; 
"A Study of the .\{oclcrn NoYel. 
British and American," by ~larble. 

"Color," by Cullen; "Off the Deep 
End" by :\farley; "The World Doe' 
:\{ove," by Tarkington; "The Twi
light of the American ~find," h) 
Pitkin; 'Slaves of the Sun," b) 
Ossendowski; '"\\'arpath and Ca,tlc 
Trail," by Collins. 

"The Cruise of the Xorthern 
Light," by Borden; ":\lexande:
Graham Bell," by Mackenzie; 
"Helldorado," by Rreakenridge: 
"The Heart of Burroughs' Jour
nals," by Burrough~; ''The Hoth( 
That Shadows Built." hy Irwin: 
"Raiders of the Deep." by Thomas. 

I 

FOR SALE 
New Five-Room 
BUNGALOW 

In the Lyell Avenue section-everything 
modern-all built-in features-hardwood 
floors--5 sizeable rooms all on one floor. 

WILL BE SOLD AT 
A REAL BARGAIN 

Finance so arranged that a small down pay
ment and terms to suit buyer may be arranged 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE IT
CALL GLEN. 2585 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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TENTH WARD COURIER 
--------------------------
Vol. I. 

BARGAINS! 
Tenth Ward merchants have combined again to 

offer their customers the greatest event of the year

REAL VALUE-GIVING DOLLAR DAYS. EVERY 

ARTICLE ON SALE IS TAKEN FROM REGULAR 

STOCK. YOU WILL FIND PRICES THAT YOU 

CANNOT BETTER ANYWHERE IN ROCH

ESTER. SEE AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF-

THEN BUY! 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

OFF 

ON 
ANY 

ARTICLE 

TOASTERS - EGG COOKERS 

HEATERS - CURLING IRONS 
PERCOLATORS - ELECTRIC IRONS 

HEATING PADS - PERCOLATOR SETS 

C.J.Harrigan's 
GRAYBAR AND BOSCH 

ELECTRIC & RADIO STUDIO 

331 RIDGEWAY GLEN. 4352 

. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., FEBRUARY 14, 1929 

DAY 
FRIDAY- SATURDAY 

FEB. 15-16 
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY 

Get Out and Shop! 

Regular News and Advertisements To Be 
Found On Page 4 

! Merchants Who Will Save 
You$$ Ton1orrovv and Sat. 

The merchants listed below have entered whole-heartedly into the spirit 
of the bargain days. They are offering remarkably low prices on many stand
ard articles which their customers buy regularly. Every advertiser has a 
reputation in the community for honesty and truthfulness in advertising and 
when they speak of bargains they mean BARGAINS. You can take their 
word for it. THE BARGAINS ARE FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, TOMORROW 
AND SATURDAY. BE SURE YOU GET YOUR SHARE OF THEM. AND 
REMEMBER, LESS THAN HALF THE BARGAINS ARE MENTIONED. 

BAUMAN & BAYNES MARKET AND GROCERY ............... . . 
. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . DEWEY AND DRIVING PARK 

j MILDRED L. BELCHER, DRY GOODS .............. 1695 DEWEY AVE. 

I 
CRAMER DRUG STORES .................. DEWEY A"ND~.A:GEE A--"V~. 

No. 23 

•• 
BARGAINS! 

For just two days these bargains will be in effect. 
Everything you need is offered at lowest prices. 

AND THE STORES ARE RIGHT HERE AT HOME 

IN YOUR OWN TENTH WARD. PARKING 

WORRIES, CROWDED STREET CARS, BAR

GAIN-HUNTING MOBS-ALL ARE ELIMINAT

ED WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME! MAKE YOUR 

SELECTIONS EARLY WHILE STOCKS ARE 
COMPLETE! 

SELECT YOUR RADIO 
-HERE

DURING DOLLAR DAYS 
Aerial installed FREE with any RADIO pur
chased from us FRIDAY or SATURDAY, 
February 15-16 only. 

NO CHARGE FOR MATERIALS 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS: 

ATWATER-KENT MAJESTIC 

SP ARTON AND ZENITH RADIO 

Ward-Tompkins Co. 
1548-1550 LAKE AVE . 

Ghm. 5129 

7~asy 1 erms-Opei1 L venz,ltf 
CUNNINGHAM-JOYCE, CHEVROLET ............ .. 1441 DEWEY AVE. :=================: H. F. DOELL MARKET AND GROCERY ...... 1056 DEWEY AT BIRR ST. 

50c BOTTLE PERFUME and $1 00 
$1.00 FIANCE FACE POWDER. . . . . . . . . . • 

50c DJER-KISS FACE POWDER and 
50c BOTTLE PERFUME-$1.00 Value .... SOc 

FREE 60c Day Dream Perfume FREE with 
Any Day Dream Toilet Purchase 

AN~~g~~ ~rO~!~T- ................... $1.00 

ANY $1.50 COMBINATION OF $1 00 
TOILET ARTICLES for . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

All deliveries of specials during this sale will be 
made at our earliest convenience. 

ECONOMY SHOE SHOPPE ........................ 382 LEWISTON AVE. 
ELLSWORTH ELECTRIC CO ....... ... .............. 1697 DEWEY AVE. 
EYER'S RADIO STORE ................... LAKEANDDRIVINGPARK 
GLENWOOD RADIO SHOP ........ . ......... . 308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
HALL'S SALES AND SERVICE, RADIO ............. 1850 DEWEY AVE. 
J. C. HARRIGAN, RADIO--ELECTRICAL ... 331 RIDGEWAY AT DEWEY 
KOLB'S TOGGERY SHOPPE, MEN'S FURNISHINGS ............ . 

. . ........................................... 1282 DEWEY AVE. 
LA MAY DRUG CO . ................... 858 DEWEY AT DRIVING PARK 
McKENNEY & TRUMPP, HARDWARE--RADIO ..... 1011 DEWEY AVE. 
MARKHAM-HUMES, INC., RADIO .................. 1685 DEWEY AVE. 
J. E. MILLARD, DRUGS ..................... DEWEY AND RIDGEWAY 
MONROE MARKET .................................. 833 DEWEY AVE. 
NEWELL MARKET .............................. 694 RIDGEWAY AVE. I 
NOLAN'S DRUG STORE .............. .. ............. 817 DEWEY AVE. 
ROGERS I. G. A. GROCERY ......................... 1458 DEWEY AVE. I 
RUBADOU'S DRY GOODS AND MEN'S WEAR .................. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..... DEWEY AND DRIVING PARK 
SCHAEFER MARKETS ............ .. 1050 DEWEY AND 402 LEWISTON 
SCHMANKE BOOT SHOP .............. . . 1480 DEWEY AT RIDGEWAY 
G. J. W AGG, DRY GOODS AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS ........... . 

........ .. . ................... ..... ........... WAGG'S CORNERS 
WALLACE'S MEDICINE SHOPPE ......... 1480 DEWEY AT RIGEWAY 
WARD-TOMPKINS, HARDWARE--RADIO .... 1550 LAKE AT LAPHAM 

Newel 's Cash Marke~ 
Specials For Dollar Days 

ARP:e~~~ ~~~~ .~~~~~. . ..... : ... _ . . . . 25 C 
ARPEAKO SMOKED REG. HAMS 31 

(Whole or half) Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

ARP:e~~~ ~~~~~ ....................... .. 32C 
ME~~; 1~.0~. ~~~~~ ..................... .. 29C 
ROL;!~b~I.~~ ............................. 39C 
LEGP~;l~.E~~~~~.~~~~~G L~~~ ......... 38C 

MA i~:3~~I~~-. ..... .................. .. . SSe 
6 LARGE JARS HEINZ OLD $1 

FASHIONED PICKLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

All Canned Goods at Greatly Reduced 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Fresh and Smoked Fish at All Times 

694 RIDGEWAY AVE. We Deliver 

858 Dewey Ave. at Driving Park 
Glenwood 970 

Less Than HaH The Bargains 
Are Mentioned 

1\ See the others for Yourself! Cunningham- J 

Bauman & Baynes 
WE DELIVER 

CHASE & SANBORN'S $1.00 HAMBURG STEAK 22clb. Seal Brand Coffee, 2 for Fresh Cut 

$1.00 Swift's Premium HAM 27clb. Whole or Half 

0 PORK LOINS 22clb. • Whole or Half 

AT DEWEY GLENWOOD 1182-1183-1184 

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAYS 
AT OUR 

Used Car Annex 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

FORD TOURING .................. $35 CHEVROLET 1928 SEDAN ....... . $35~ 

FORD COUPE ....... - ............. $75 CHEVROLET 1928 COACH ........ $325 

FORD SEDAN ................... $100 CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE ........ $375 

FORD ROADSTER ................ $50 CHEVROLET 1927 CoACH ..•..... $225 

DODGE COUPE ...... - ........... $175 CHEVROLET 1926 COAC~ ....... $200 

OVERLAND COACH .............. $75 CHEVROLET 1925 TOURIN ... ... $60 

SEVERAL NEW 1928 CHEVROLETS AT COST 

ALL OUR USED CARS HAVE AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX? 

ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROO S, 706 DEWEY AVENUE 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection



BRING IN THIS AD 
AND GET 

Any . Article or Cotnbination of 
Articles In This Store Amounting 

To $1.25 for 

$1.00 
OR SAME RATIO ON ANY LARGER 

PURCHASES 

Redeemable on 

Friday and Sat. Only 
Positively no discount without 

this advertisement 

McKenney & Trumpp 
Hardware, Paints - Lyric Radio 

1011 DEWEY A VENUE 

Doell's Dollar Days 
5 KIRK'S FLAKE CHIPS and $1 00 
2 CAKES JAP ROSE SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

$1.45 Value 

PORK LOINS 22C 
Sale Price ... . ... ... ... ....... . .... . 
1 lb. Kraut FREE with each dollar's worth 

PR~6~ ~:.~~~- ~~~~~. ~-~~~.~ ..... 4 lbs. $1.00 
OTHER SPECIALS AT THE STORE 

H. F. DOELL 
SELF-SERVE-CASH and CARRY 

DELIVERY lOc Glen. 35 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., FEBRUARY 14, 1929 

Friday Radio Specials Saturday 
1927-~z~~~~E ~1~~TO N $130.00 

1929 CROSLEY SHOWBOX $160.00 
(CONSOLE MODEL) 

8 TUBES, MAGNAVOX DYNAMIC SPEAKER-REGULAR PRICE $225.00 

$5.00 to $15.00 ALLOWED ON YOUR OLD SPEAKER TOWARDS 
PURCHASE OF ANY PEERLESS SPEAKER 

$10 Aerial Installed FREE Including Materials 
WITH ANY NEW 

Sparton, Amrad, Crosley or Freshman Radio 
.poUGHT ON DOLLAR DAYS ONLY 

Demonstrators, Perfect Condition 
AT A SACRIFICE 

STEP IN AND INSPECT THESE REAL VALUES 
YOU ARE UNDER NO OJ3LIGATION 

EYER'S 
COR. LAKE and DRIVING PARK AVES. 

Open Evenings Phones: Glen. 514-954 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT W AGG'S 
First Quality All Silk Hose, Very Special, $1.00 

HOSE, FffiST QUALITY $1 00 
Reg. $1.00 ....... 2 pr. for • 

HOUSE DRESSES $1 00 
Large Assortment . . . . . . . • 

BAT:e:.02'::.~.~ ........ 5 for $}. 00 ARCTICS-Large Assortment $1 00 
Close Out ........ Per pair • 

ALL5L;:r~~f~~~~~.~~ .... $1.00 F ASHEEN TUB FAST $1 00 
Reg. 40c ........ 3 yds. for • 

MEN'S PLAIN and FANCY $1 00 
SOCKS, Reg. 35c . 4 pr. for • BES: ~~!Llo;~. ~.E~.~~~~ . $1.00 

Men's Furnishings G • J • W A GG 
AT WAGGS CORNERS 

Dry Goods 

Tenth Ward Courier 

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
HAS MORE SENSE 

CRI~C~s. . ............................. $1.00 
BEE~~~~~.~~.~~~~ ................... $1.00 
5 CANS BEECH-NUT SPAGHETTI and $1 00 
4 CANS HEINZ TOMATO SOUP. . . . . . . . . • 

FRE:~b~A.~~ ~~~ .. : ................... $1.00 
~ l~~~~N~~~~~g~R~~~ ~~~~ .~~ ..... $1.00 
SLI~E~s~~C.~~ ........................ $1.00 

Schaefer's 
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

1050 DEWEY AVE. 402-404 LEWISTON AVE. 

Glen. 2640-2641 Glen. 6088 

Specials For $ Days 
CHI~~r~!~!!~n?e!~ ................... $1.00 
CHI~DB~!~:s .~~~.~I~~~~ ... ~~~~I.~~ .... $1.69 
CHir:a~!~~~ ~~d$~::~~~: .~~~.~.~~~~.~ $1.95 
BOY~~!~, ~e~l!;~:~. ~~~~ ~~~~~ ... $2.69 
LAD~fo~sL~~ .~~~~~~~ ................ $1.69 
LADi!~l!R~~c:¥:.~5°~~ ~~~~~ ....... $3.95 
MEN'S DRESS OX.FORDS $3 69 

Black and Tan-Goodyear Welt . . . . . . . • 

MEN~~c:~:n~l s~~~: .................. $3.45 
MEN'S FANCY HOSE $1 00 

Regular 35c ................ 4 pair for • 

ME~'~!0f!~ .~~~~~ ................ . . . $1.00 
ME~~~!!!~~~.~ ........... .. ... . .... 98c 

ECONOMY SHOE SHOPPE 
382 LEWISTON AVE. GLEN. 4838 

iallace's Medicine Shoppe 1 Kolh's Toggery Shovve 
1481 DEWEY AVE. at RIDGEWAY-GLEN. 965 1282 DEWEY AVENUE 

Friday DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS Saturday 
A.D .S. Milk of Magnesia $1 00 

50c Pints ....... 3 for • 

A.D.S. Rubbing Alcohol $1 00 
75c Pints . . . . . . 2 for • 

Coty's Face Powder 98c 
Sale Price ....... . . . 

Fletcher 's 
Castoria . 
4 Bottles 

$1.00 

K;n-~~!:.t~~~. .. .. .. .. $1.00 
Be;f c~~~~~. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Oval tine 

Reg. $1.00 ......... . 

Dextri Maltose 
Bath Salts $1 00 ..------. Sale Price ......... . 

75c ....... .. ... 2 for • 

89c 
59c 
59c TOOTH PASTE Mellin's Food $1 00 Iodent Reg. 75c .......... . 

Box .. .. .. .... 
3

for • ;~::o FROJOY SPECIAL 
'Attention! 

El Producto 

for $1.00 
25-$1.95 

lor Service 

Pepsodent 38c qt. 3 qts. $1.00 
Squibb's 

3 Tubes for 
$1.00 

30c 
Laxatives 

Bromo 
Quinine 

or 
Hill's 

Quinine 
5 Boxes for 

$1.00 

With Each $1.00 Purchase . 
enjoy one of our delicious 

Ice Cream Sodas 
or a 

Hot Chocolate 
FREE 

Burrs for Quali~ 

PRINTING SPECIAL 
r( FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY 
I! $1.00 Off On Each Order of 
~ 500 Letterheads and Envelopes 

TENTH WARD COURIER 
MAIN 5412 
GLEN. 2585 

25 S. WATER ST. 
517 LYELL AVE. 

• 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

BOY:~~~~~.~~~~ . ..................... $1.00 ME~~s i~! ......................... 3 Pair $I • 00 

BOY!;l ~:!~~~.~~........................ 25 6ff ME~:ofc!~~ .............................. $1.00 

NEC:~E~ce ......... . .............. 2 for $1.00 ME~~e!~A :e~u~!:f~.~~.~~ ............. $1.00 

Shirts at Reduced Prices and Many Other Genuine Specials 

All goods regular first class merchandise at lowest possible prices 

WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY, DON'T FAIL TO STOP IN, AND COME EARLY 

Cramer Drug Stores 
DEWEY A VENUE-CORNER MAGEE 

SQUi~~sD.~~~~ .C~.~~~ ............... $1.00 
IPA~~~~sO~~ ~.A~~~ . ................... $1.00 
PEP:~:e~~ .T~.~T~ ~ ~~.~~ .. . ... . ........ $1.00 
WIL;~~~·. ~~~.~~~ .~~~~~ ............. $1.00 

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 
DIAMOND BRAND TOILET TISSUE $1 00 

1,000 Full Sheets-$1.50 Value-15 Rolls • 

SQUIBB'S COD LIVER OIL 
$1.00 Size ............ .. ............. . 

SQUIBB'S MILK MAGNESIA 
50c Size ................. . ... . ..... 2 for 

50c SQUIBB'S ASPIRIN 
100 Bottle ...... . .... . ............... . 

85c SQUIBB'S MINERAL OIL 
Sale Price .. .. . . ....... . .... .. .. . .... . 

SPECIAL 
25c PALM OLIVE TALCUM 

FOR MEN . ..... .. . . .. . ... . . . ....... . 

87c 
87c 
39c 
79c 

15c 

50c ~~~;L.I~·.~ -~~.~.~~~~~~~ .......... $1.00 
$1 .00s~~~~e . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 69c 
$1 .50s::~~! ~~~~~~ .................... $1.00 
ALARM CLOCK 

Sale Price ........................... . 
MODESS 

3 for ... . ........................ . ... . 
1 PINT RUBBING ALCOHOL 

Sale Price ............................. . 
100 BAYER'S ASPIRIN 

Sale Price . ... . .. . 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

ON EACH 
SANKA COFFEE 

Per lb ....... .. 
INTRODUCING C 
ON DOLLAR DAYS 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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REMARKABLE DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
FOR A FINAL CLOSE OUT. AT 

Schmanke's Boot Shop DAY SPECIALS 
We have made further reductions throughout the store so 

you may be assured of getting some real values on these two days. Mildred L. Belcher 
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE! 

CONDITIONS OF SALE Friday,Feb.IS 1695 Dewey Avenue Sat., Feb. 16 
NO CHANGES, EXCHANGES, REFUNDS-ALL SALES FINAL (Opposite Street Car Terminal) 

• 
Women's Dept. Rubber Footwear 

D Men's Dept. 
285 P airs of Assorted Low ept. Just a few of most wonderful bargains ever before offered 

Shoes for Final $2 _ Ladies' Low Gaiter s with For these two days we 
Clean up .... at Pair Cuff . Sizes $1 00 · 

up to 5... . • Pair are going to offer 300 for sale. _ Look them over. 
Chl.ldren's Dept Childs' Gaiters with Cuff. 

• Sizes $ 00 P airs Men 's Oxfords at 
ONE GROUP 59 5 to 2 .... _ 1. Pair 

Sizes 5 to 8. . . . C Ladies , Zippers in Black. $3.45 for a final close 
ONE GROUP $1 45 Sizes up t o 5lf2 $1 49 

Sizes 5 to 8 . . . . • Sale Price. . . . . • out to make room for 
ON~ GROUP $1 89 Childs ' Zippers $} 49 our new famous Brown 

S1zes 8lf2 to 11 • Sale Price . . . . . • 
ON~ GROUP $2 45 Childs ' 4-Buckle $1 00 Built Shoes. 

SIZes 11% to 2 • Arctics . . . . Pair • 

Friday and Saturday Dollar Days will wind up our close out sale. 
Watch the Courier for the announcement of our Exclusive Enna Jettick 
Store for Women; Brown Built for men, to retail at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00; 
Buster Brown for boys and girls. 

1480 DEWEY AVE. Open Evenings 

Save $ $-8hop Tomorrow and Saturday 
t:l·•-•-... •-•-• .................... -•-·•-•-•-... •-•-•·· .... ··• ... •-•-•---•-•··•-•-•-•---•-• ....... •-•-...•---•-•-._ ................ ; .... -... •-•-.... ...._. .................. _. ............. _._. ....... B 

Millard's Drug Store 
Offers Many Attractive Specials For 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY DOLLAR DAYS 

LAD~~~l~;~~c S~~~~~~-~~ .. __ ....... 2 for $1.00 CH~~~~~·~9~~~ ~ -~L~-~~-~~.. . .... 2 for $1.00 
LAD~~:~~;~~-2~~~~~~- . - ... . .. . ...... - . $1.00 CHILDREN'S HEAVY SWEATERS $1 0-0 Regular $1.50, Blue and Red. . . . . . . . . . . . • 

LADi:l~I~~T- ~~~~~~-~ ...... . .... 2 for $1.00 BOY:~~~a~~~~~ ..... . .... .......... 2 for $1.00 
LAD~~:~l=~~~~ -~~~~~-. . ........... 2 for $1.00 MEN'S SHIRTS $1 00 

Regular $1.25 to $1.98 ... .... _ . . . . . . . . . . • 

LAD~~~l~~~~ -~~~~~E~~ ......... 3 for $1.00 
WA~~~:~~/;~~~~ ............ 5 yds for $1.00 
wo~~~!~s8~c?~0~1~25. . . . ......... 2 for $1 .00 
2 PI~~~a~4$r:3~~ ~~A~~N~ ........ per yd. $1.00 
MISi~~rL~9~~~ . . . . . . .. .. .... 3 for $1.00 

FULie:!~! ~~~~~::'. ~~~~~ ......... .4 for $1.00 
3 EXTRA SPECIALS 

GIRi~~!l!; ~icA~~-~ ~~~~~~~- ...... 2 for $1.00 MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS $1 00 
Elastic Back (50 doz. lot) Reg. 89c ... 2 for • 

GIRLS ' HATS $1 00 
Regular $1.25 to $1.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

FANCY TURKISH TOWELS $1 00 
(50 doz. lot) Reg. 49c .............. 4 for • 

GIRLS ' NIGHT DRESSES 
Regular 79c ..... . .. . ... .. . . . . 2 for $1.00 CLOSE OUT OF LADIES' WASH DRESSES $1 00 

REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICE. . . . • 

Books-Popular Fiction $1 00 ) 
75c and $1.00 Reg ...... 2 for • 

~:~~i=ater B~~~le~ . . ... . $2 • 00 
Combination Syringe Attachments FREE 
Cascade Writing Paper 59 

Pounds and 50 E nvelopes for C 

c~:~~;~;c;~~e. ~.0.\~~~~ - .. • .. $2o00 
A 75c Bottle Perfume FREE 

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol $1 00 
59c Pint Reg. . 2 for • 

Klenzo Shaving Cream and 59 
5 Genuine Gillette Blades. . . . . C 
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste with 

Tooth Br ush and Celluloid 39 
Brush Holder ..... . . All for C 

Cadet Cream Caramels 
Assorted Flavors ........ lb. 

50c Milk Magnesia 
Pint ............... . .. . . . 

30c Laxative Bromo Quinine 

39c 
39c 
19c 
75c 
52c 
SOc 
39c 
19c 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAtS 
$10.00 ALLOWED ON ANY 

MAJESTIC OR ATWATER-KENT RADIO 
PURCHASED DURING DOLLAR DAYS 

Sale Price ............... . 
75c Baume Bengue 

Sale Price ......... .. .. . . -FREE- -FREE-$1.00 Horlick 's Malted Milk 
Sale Price ............... . 

$1.25 Creomulsion 
Sale Price .......... .. .. . . 

40c Castoria 

49c 
98c 
25c 
69c 
19c 

75c Vick's Vapo Rub 
Sale Price ............... . 

60c Pertussin 

Every adult visiting our show rooms FRIDAY or SATURDAY will be given a chance to win an 
ATWATER KENT RADIO valued at $77.00 or credit for a like amount on a MAJESTIC. 

Sale Price ....... . ....... . 
$1.00 Wampole's Oil 

Sale Price .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 

Sale Price ....... . ....... . 
50c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 

Sale Price ........ . ...... . 

THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC DRAWING AT 296 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 
SATURDAY, FEB. 23rd, at 8:00P.M. 

25c Aspirin (2 doz.) 25c Listerine Tooth Paste 
Sale Price . . . . . . ........ . . Sale Price .. . ... . ........ . 

REMEMBER- A LICENSED PHARMACIST IS ALWAYS IN 
ATTENDANCE AT " YOUR DRUG STORE" Glenwood Electric & Radio Sho 

J. E. MILLARD, Proprietor 296 and 308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

E ASY TERMS S. E . CORNER DEWEY and RIDGEWAY 

We Are Pleased To Announce 

Exclusive lOth Ward Agency 
FOR 

EDISON PERFECTED RADIO 
"The New Voice of the Skies" 

AT 

Sales HALL'S Service 
GLEN. 5095 

LLAR DAYS 
JRDAY 
l'ALLED FREE 

AlREE AERIAL 

Quality ·DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS AT service 

ROGERS I. G. A. GROCERY 
ROGERS MAYONNAISE . .... 2 qts. 99c 
I . G. A. PEAS ............... 8 cans 99c 
I. G. A. COFFEE ............. 3 lbs. 99c 
CATSUP . . . . . . . ......... 12 bottles 99c 
I . G. A. MACARONI, SPAGHETTI 

OR NOODLES ..... . .... 15 boxes 99c 

BLUE CROSS TOILET PAPER 
16 rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c 

RAISINS . . ... . ............. 3 boxes 25c 

4X SUGAR .. . . ............... 3 lbs. 25c 
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose ........ 3 lbs. 19c 
VETERAN JELLY POWDERS 

All Flavors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c 
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES. . . . . . 8c 
RED SALMON, Very Best Grade 

2 cans . ......... . ............ 57c 
TUNA FISH, Light Meat .......... . 17c 
PI NEAPPLE, large cans ..... . . 4 for 99c 
I. G. A. WAX BEANS ........ 6 cans 99c 

-EXTRA SPECIALS -
1 Mixing Bowl with 2 Packages Pillsbury's Cake Flour 79c 

Regular Value $1.25 

5 Boxes Kirk's Flake Chips and 2 Bars Jap Rose Soap $1.00 
Regular Value $1.45 

Phone: Glen. 1698 1458 DEWEY A VENUE We Deliver 

(Opposite Liberty Theatre) 

DOLLAR DAYS 
BUY ONE FIXTURE 

ANOTHER FOR 

FIXTURES FOR SIX 
HOUSE-$30.00 

BRIDGE LAMPS 
$l.OOOFF ON 

ALL OTHER 
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

AND 

LAMPS 
CROSLEY and. AMRAD 

RAnro sPEmALs 1 

ELLSWORTH ElECTRIC- cO. I 
1697 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 4883 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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DOLLAR SPECIALS AT NOLAN'S 
The N etv Drug Store 

GILLETTE BLADES 
3 P ack ages ... .•. . •.. . •.... • •... . .. 

KOTEX 
3 P ackag es ... . . .. . .....•.... • ..... . 

PHILLIP ' S M ILK OF MAGNESIA . 
3 for ..... . ... . . . .•• . . .... . .. . ...... 

$1.50 HOT WATER B OTTLE 
Sale Price • ........ ..•. . . .. . . ... . . . • 

PURE RUSSIAN MINERAL OIL 
Per Quart ...... . . .... .... ... ... . .. . 

CUTICURA SOAP 
6 for . ....... .. .. ........... . .. .... . 

WOODBURY SOAP 
6 for . ... ...•. .........•..... .. •. • . . 

$1.00 LISTERINE 
Sale Price .. ... ... . .••......... . .•. . 

$1 .25 PINKHAM'S COMPOUND 
Sale Price .. . . ... ....... .. ...... . .•. 

ALL 10c CIGARS 
12 for •• . .•. .. .. . . ....... .. ...... · · · 

PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil. 
• 2 Pints . .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. ..... . • . . · · 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

90c 
$1.00 
$1.00 

69c 
79c 

$1.00 
$1.00 

Nolan's Drug Store 
CUT RATE DRUGS 

817 DEWEY AVE. (Next to Lobla.w's) 

OUR RADIO SPECIALS 
Complete Set 

of. 

TUBES 
at 

$1.00 Each 
On Any New 

Radio Bought 

FRIDAY 

or 

SATURDAY 

Mohawk
Lyric 

RADIO 
Console M odel 

$156 Complete 

(IDustra.ted) 

STEWART

W A RNER 

Priced f rom 

$150 to $215 
Complete 

SET OF 9 T UBES $9.00 
RE GULAR PRICE- $26.75 

SET OF 7 T UBES $7.00 
REGULAR PRICE-$21.75 

Friday and Saturday Only 

MARKHAM-HUMES, Inc. 
AV£. O pen Eoenings Glen. 5997 

RUBADO ' 
Dry Goods Men' s Wear 

WAT C H OUR WINDOWS 

F OR THESE AND OTHER 

-SPE C IALS 

CHILDREN 'S NAZARETH WAIST $1 50 
UNION SUIT S , $1.00 Value . ..... 2 for • 

LADIES ' HOU SE DRESSES 
E xcept ional Values • ......•....... . .. $1.00 

NECKWEAR 
.50 and $2.00 V a lue ...•.••......... $1.00 

................... ~ . $1.00 
EWEY AVE. a t DRIVI NG P K . AVE. 

LET'S GO! 

WHERE? 

.ROE MARKET 
GLEN. 1685 

Th's. Han1burg • $1.00 
4 Ibs. Hon1e 1.\tlade Sausage Meat $1.00 
4 lbs. Pork C h ops • $1.00 
5 lbs. B~ ... Stew ,.,. 
7 lbs. Lean Plate Corned Beef 

-., as Peas . 

Cans Ton1atoes 

2 Qu. Ho n e !\laid Sala d 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

Sl 00 

RO~ICS':ER, N. Y ., FEBRUAn.Y 14, 1925 

News Events of The Week 
PRE PARE FOR DANCE 

The Tenth \Vard Republican 
Club entertainment and dance com
mittee is meeting regularly at the 
club room~, 333 Driving Park Ave., 
planning and arranging for their 
banner event of the club which is 

• schedulecl for Monday night. :\[arch 
18th at Edgerton Park. 

!'receding till' lllC'eting on Thurs
day night, th~o: lion. Judge Fred
t·rick I.. Dutcher addressed the 
Commit t cc on experiences in coun
ty court followed by a brief talk 
hy Chas. E. Bostwick. 

.\!r. William H. Stell, general 
chairman of committees, predicts a 
large attendance and promises an 
unusually fine program for the en
tertainment, good music for the 
dancing and ref re~hments for the 
enjoyment of all . 

After the meeting the ladies on 
1he committees served a luncheon. 

Golf Club Officers 

On Sunday, February 17th, Mr. 
~unter will preach at both services, 
11 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

Grace M. E. !~;ext :Sunday e~e
ning at th" c.~a e ~!. E. Church 
Thomas R Bolting, eneral secre
tary of tr e (olored Work Y. ).1 

(. A. will speak. !\egro spirituals 
will be sung by the double quartet 
and the service will take the form 
of a Lincoln birthday memorial. 

Each week the Evangelistic Com 
mittee has planned for cottage 
prayer groups. This week thcx 
meet at the home of Mr. and ).frs. 
H . ]. Baker, 37o Lake View park, 
with Mrs. Ida Bills as leader, and 
at the home of ~lr. and ~frs. A. D. 
Bessey, l!J5 Harding road, with 
Calvin Brown as leader. 

Dr. Davies has already begun his 
Enlistment Plan in the parish. He 
is trying to enlist each member of 
the church and Sunday school in 
regular attendance at services. 

Chas. Ashbaw and :.\fargaret J er
ichos were married at the Grace 
:\f. E. Church parsonage, Saturday, 
February 1st. 

PERSONALS 
.Mr. and ).Irs. ...:h __ ord Dieter of 

Flower City Park entertained at 
dinner and bridge at their home, in 
honor of ~liss Edna );fartin of 
\\ oodhinc Avenue and Peter Tettel
hach of Trafalgar Street, whose 
111arriagc will take place on Tues
day. 

1\lrs. Fred J cnsen and Miss Flor
entine Jensen of Lake Avenue are 
spending a few days in Boston, 
Mass. 

.\11~~ !rene Hellahy of Clay Ave
nue lett on 1• nday tor .l{lchmonu, 
\a., to he tho.: gueot oi .Mrs. Ger
ald \\ agouo.:r, who was ~liss Alu;c 
Carpenter 01, this Cll) before her 
marnage. 

11rs. 1-reder ick S . .Miller of Lake: 
Avcnuc cntcrtaiucd at luncheon 
Thur:.day at the Ccntury Club. 

.\lr. and .\ln.. Ralph 1. Hoyt ot 
::iclye Terrace enter tamed at a 
hndge party last weeK at thc1r 
home in honor oi .\Irs. Hoyt's sls
tcr, 1\lrs. Thomas L. .M. .Manhall 
of ilndgeport, Lonn., who has l.>cen 
their gucot for two weeks. 

Mr. and ~irs. Carl A. Jaeger ot 

T en th W ard Courier 

T HURS .-FRI.-SAT. 

SEE- ANNAPOLIS-HEAR 
JOHN MACK BROWN-JEANETTE LOFF 

S UN.-MON.-TUES. 
D OLORES DEL RIO in 

SEE- THE RED DANCE-HEAR 
VITAPHONE VAUDEVILLE 

Fish & Chip Restaurant 
26 Pullman Ave. (near L ake) Glen. 2787 

Fish and Chips-Fried Oysters 
Oyster Stew- Clam Chowder 

SERVED AT OUR TABLES 

HOT F I SH and CHIPS to take home, 20c 

HOME MADE CL AM CHOWDER , qt. 35c 

C ASS & LOYSEN 
P l u mbing and 

H eating 

At the annual meeting of the 
Board oi Governors of the Ridge
mont Golf Club the officers for 
l!l2S were re-elected for the corn
ing year. Those named were: 
president, John \V. ~ewton; first 
vice president, Herbert A. John
ston; second vice president, P. S. 
Fassett; secretary, Joseph H. Bush; 
treasurer, De loss M. Rose; assist
ant treasurer, lJ ugh H. Tughes. 

Edward Durkin has beer select
eel as club professional and James 
Reed as greens keeper. 

The opening day has been set 
for Decoration Day at which time 
the club and locker house will be 
ready. 

In the most exciting game yet 
witnessed on the new court of the 
Grace Church Educational Build
ing, the Lak<' avenue team was de
prived of a victory in the final min
utes of play, last Monday night. 
\iVith a three point lead to over
come in as many minutes, the M. 
E. team exhibited a fine fighting 
spirit and came from behind to 
take the game by a score or 27 to 
24. There will be a basketball game 
at Grace Church tonight at 8 p. m. 
when the young men\ team will 
play a return game with the B. R. 
& P. Railway team. Xext :Monday 
night there will be a girls' basket
ball game on the Grace Church 
court between the ;\orth Presby
terian five and Grace Church. 

.SciH!ca l'arkway cntertained at din- ~====~~~~~~i~~~~~~~!H!a!r~d:w~~a~r~e~;~J ncr and hridgc Fcbruary :i in thc1r ~ 
home, the occa:,ion hemg Mr. J ac- 582 L A K E 
ger's h1rthday. '-.. ' - AVE. 

Glen. 530 .Mr~. Ralph E. Merrill oi Lake 
Avenue entertained at luncheon 
and bridge at her home on Febru
ary 5. CHURCH NEWS 

Dewey Ave. P re1byterian-There 
will be special Lenten services 
e\·cry night at 7 :30, beginning next 
:.\{onday, February lS, and contin
uing through Friday, February 22d. 
The preachers arc: ).Ionday, Rev. 
\V. H. English of \\'est Ave. M. E. 
Church; Tuesday. Re,·. Robert G. 
I Iiginbotham of Caledonia; \Vednes
day, Rt•v. Samuel Tyler, D. D., of 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church; 
Thursday, Hcv. J. ]. Lawrence, D. 
D., of First Presbyterian Church; 
Friday, lh·v. F. E. Ressig, of Em
anuel Lutheran Church. 

The public i~ cordially invited to 
these S<'r\'iccs. 

A chruch night supper will be 
scr,·ecl \Vt·dncsda) evening, Feb. 
·wth at 6 :3o. 

Nl.xt Sur da.), the mimster Rev 
~tanl , r Gutcliu "ill preach at 
10 :4r -on "Maktng Light of Sin," 
and at 7 :JO on "The Thinker." 

North Presbyterian Church
l:ver.) eHning during thi~ \\cek, at 
North Church, Rev. Jo•eph ~unter. 
or !, lll co, · preaching at the con
ecratlon serv ces, for ,o,;hk:h Xorth 

Church ha been preparing for sOme 
time. During the week of February 
3-10, members of the church, organ
Izer) in two divisions, under the 
leadership of ~I r. F. C. Lewis and 
:.\1 r. A. C. IIcthcrlin, called in the 
homes of the rommunity, to invite 
people to attend the services of the 
week, February 10-17. 

John L. Armstrong, Thomas Niel
S<>n. George D. Jennings, John See
her, Mrs. Anna Nicholson and Mrs. 
R. Capaldy were the captains in the 
division headed hy ~{ r. E. C. Lewis; 

.Mrs. \\'. D. Weryaugh and her 
daughter, Vivian, have been ill for 
the past few weeks. 

Lutheran Church of the Re- Mrs. Hedley B. 'Wilcox, of Clay 
deemer--llarold Gleason of tlw avenue, spent last week in .Syra
Eastman School of .\I usic: \dll gi\ c cuse, the guest of her parents. 
the opening recital on the nc\\' three 
manual Austin organ nl·xt Tuesday 
evening as the final event in thl' 
dedication service Qi the new 
church structure. Dedication \\'eek 
being celebrated this wrck, has been 
featured by special services each 
night after a formal 'ervicc of dedi
cation last Sunday afternoon. Dr. 
F. H. Knubcl. D. D .. Lt. D., pastor 
of the Gnitcd Lutheran Clturch of 
Xcw York City delivered th<' dedi
cator) ~ermol' and tie Rev. \\'il
liam Long Do" ler pa tor of the 
Church (l{ the R<"de n er wa a 

Mrs. Hamilton Wilcox, oi Broe
zcl street, spent a week in Niagara 
l·alls, recently, the guest of Mr. 
and ~Irs. Ncwton W. ·ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin W . Kindig, 
of 186 ~lagee avenue, became the 
parents of a daughter, Faith Ann, 
February 1st. 

Alfred A. ~chlemmer and Andrea 
B. Lyon were married at the Grace 
~[. E. Church at the parsonage, 

~isted in the sen·iee by the .1{ '· January 23. 
Frederick R. Knubel and th<' Re,. 
ship Banquet, Young Peoples Night. .Mrs. James Other, of Glenwood 
ship Banquet. Young People' Night ~venue, entertamed 14 friends at a 
a Community Servtce, the Sunday dmner party last Saturday eve
Sthool Service f Ded1cation and ning. 
\\'on en's N1ght, which take place 

tonigh•, comprise the hst of events I Joseph A. Bush, son of :Mr. and 
for the week. Reception of ne\\ Mrs. Joseph H. Bush, of :Maryland 
member~ aJld Holy C'ommumon is street, is home on a furlough from 
scheduled for Sunday. the non-commissioned officers' 

:\fr. Gleason, who is celebrated traiuiug :.chool at Paris Island. 
for his ability at the organ, and :.\1 r. Bush, who enlisted last Sep
who is organist in thl• home of tember, 1s now a drill instructor 
George Eastman, will he assisted at the :;chool. 
by a chorus of 60 YOices, compris
ing the choirs oi Rcd~cmer and 
Trinitv churches. . . 

Lewiston Ave. M . E.-,-\ series of 
Evangelistic ~fcetmgs are to he 

Eastern Star Sisterhood, Dames 
of ~!alta, will hold a cooked food 
~ale at Howden's, 83-! Dewey ave
nue, all day Saturday, February 23. 

held at the church, corner Dewey captains in ..\lr. Hetherlin's division . . . 
Cl E H 'It L B and Lcw1ston avenues, hegmnmg 

1tiss Lucille Kimmell, of Flow
er City part.., gave a bridge and 
shower at her home in honor of 
Mrs. Kathleen Scorse, who was 
Kathleen Peters before her mar-

were arcncc .. anu on, . . . 
D d \\r E T k J J Blush Sunday cvenmg at 'i :30 P. .M., o gc, . •. ac , . · d · · h h 
~~· I J F ld d Miss March 10, an contmumg t roug 

~IInam A. Lat1mcr. Cred1t \\as . . . riage in October. 
• ~s~ .aura .. •Je cr. an. r . I March 

31
. 

· h f th k There w1ll be spec1al mus1c <'ach gn·en cac group or e wor . . . r 
done. The high scoring team was evemng. B.apusm and roceptiOII 0 L) man H. Quance, who has been 
M r Hamilton's team of high school member~ ''Ill take place Palm ~un- confined to his home on Driving 
bo.) s James Miller, \\'iltiam Cairns, day at 10 :JO .'\. M. b~hese dmee,

1
tmgs I Park avenue ior two weeks. is 

' B are open to the pu he an a arc . Donald Rogers and Robert urnett. d .1ble to he out agam. 
h I I h. h . t urged to atten . A It oug 1 t 1e 1g sconn~ earn was 

in ~{r. Hetherlin's di\'ision. the ------
di\'ision lead by Mr. Lewis had the 
greatest total credit. 

On Monday, the regular meeting 
night of the Circles of Westminster 
Guild, the young women met for 
supper and attended the consecra
t wn service together. They con
tributed a special chorus. 

DIXON-WATTON 

:.\fr. and :Mrs. E. W. \Vatton, 

Mrs. Grace Orton Smith, of 
Ridgeway avenue, is confined to 

oi her home by illness. 

Mrs. \Vm. D. 1Iountain, of Cur
lew street, gave a bridge party at 
her home, Friday, February 8th, 
for the benefit of the Church of 
the Redeemer Building Fund. 

Mrs. Fred Van Allen, of Avis 
street, is ill at her home. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES at rea-

P ETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUB LIC ·AND 

PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY B;E HELD 

1 511 Dew ey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

FRANK C. SICKELS 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Insure your Automobile on 

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT 

-PLAN-
51 EASTMAN AVE. 

Glen. 29Q9.J Main 2623 

S Y LVIA BEAU TY PARLOR 

SPECIAL ON E W EEK ONLY 

HAIRCUT AND MARCEL 75c 
239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 964-R 

FREAR COMPANY, INC. 
J OHN FREAR 1340 L A KE AVENUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
FUNERAL PARLOR. 

Phones: 
LADY ASSISTANT 

Glen. 4620-R-Glen. 1457 

Delores Del Rio, 
"The Red Dance" 

At Riviera Sunday 
Eight distinctive costumes, de

signed by Kathleen Kay, fashion ex
pert of the Fox studios and execut
ed by the Fox wardrobe depart
ment, are worn by Dolores Del Rio 
in Raoul \Valsh's super production, 
"The Red Dance" coming to the 
Riviera Theatre Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday. 

Particularly bizarre and striking 
i., the costume wo·n by her in the 
sequence showing her as the mys
terious "Hed Dancer." 

Inasmuch as this costume was 
to be of a period more than ten 
years ago, during the .\[cnshevik 
revolution in Russia, a vast amount 
of research work· was entailed that 
the completed costume, above all 
else, be authentic. 

Miss Kay evolved a brocaded 
stage costume. w:th full circular 
skirt, edged with peach colored fox 
fur. A red velvet waist trimmed 
with brilliant studded embroidery, 
colored jewel headdress and gold 
Russian boots with red velvet band 

Dewey Business Men 
To Bowl Next Monday • 

Dewey avenue business men, ga
thered from all sections or the aye 

nue, will clash on the bowling al 
leys of the Rochester Turn Verein 

next :.\fonday evening in the second 

bowling session oi the season. The 

battle oi the upper end "'· the lower 
end will be resumed \\here it \\a~ 

leit off the last t:me. Some lively 

action is in prospect. 

President Earl E. Ba) nes of the 

Dewey Avem1e Business Men' 
Association under whose auspice 
the party is being held, extends an 
invitation to all business men of the 
avenue to attend, whether they arr 
members or not. The affair has 
been arranged with the purpose of 
bringing the business men together 
and Mr. Baynes urges every busi 
ness man to be present as a guest 
of the association. 

:.\fusic for the services has been 
arranged by Mr. A. C. Hetherlin. 
All those living in the community 
who arc not connected with other 
churches are especially invited to 
attend these meetings; and mem
bers of other churches will be wel
come guests at an)l of the services. 

714 Lake avenue, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Evely~t, 
to Earl Dixon, son of }.fr. and Mrs. 
William W. Dixon, of 77 Frost 
avenue, on Saturday, February 2. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Sylvanus S. Davies, of the 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
William Watton, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. 4nna
belle Keyes was maid of honor 'and 
the }.!isses Lillian and Dorothy 
Redford, cousins of the bride, were 
brides maids. 

sonable prices. Also ladies' aprons, completed the costume. 

Business men who expect to at· 
tend the bowling party are asked to 
communicate with members of the 
committee in charge. Elmer Schu
bert. Roy Rathke. John Schmanke, 
\\'illiam ~foore, Robert Hall and 
~fr. Baynes compose the committee. "A Southern Cinderella", a play 

in three acts. will be given on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Februarv 21 and 22, by the "Pro
gressive~". :.\lrs. E. F. Davison's 
Class of young wome)"l. Tickets 
may he purchased from members of 
the class or at the door on the even
ings of the performance. .Members 
of the cast arc the Misses Carol 
Sherman. Emily Garnham, Dorothy 
Rhodes Vera Byrne .. Mary Barclay, 
and Mrs. ftizaheth J. Miller. 

Evening 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was sernd, covers be
ing laid for 50 guests. Prenuptial 
eyents were given by :.\Irs. F. Tur
ner, ).frs. Henderson, ~1 rs. Crom
bie and the :Misses Lillian Redford, 
Thelma ).{erritt, Annabelle Keyes 
and Evelyn \Vittman. After an 
eastern trip Mr. and ~[rs. Dixoft 
will reside at 71 Fro!\t avenue. 

pillow cases and embroidery work. For a street costume of the 
Orders taken for sewing. Oaribel period there was designed a black 

velvet dress, cut Russian style with Lawton, !J Ranier street. 
white satin underdress heavily em

FOR SALE-Living room suite. broidered in colors, cry~tals ancl 
Three piece, almost new. Must be jewels. 
sold 351 Inglewood drive. Another striking costume, which 
LIVI~G ROO~I. dining room, enhanced even ~liss Del Rio's beau

bedroom and sun-room suites, 

ty, consisted of a black velvet coat 
with border of white fox fur and 
white fox collar and cuffs. \Vith 
this is worn a silver cloth wrapped 
turban and Russian. fur trimmed 
black; boots. 

breakfast sets, all styles of tables, 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new 
furniture and guaran•eed excep
tional values. 101 Ridgeway ave
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

TENTH WARD COURIER 

L PHOLSTERING - Reuphol
tcriug, liv111g room suites made to 

\ I \\Or guaranteed. A R 
( o, 3 () \\ hitney 

I, 1"61l-W. 

N 
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! Historical Background of t 
tf The Tenth Ward I 

• t 
EJ ..... -............................. By JOAN LYNN SCHILD -----·-·--• .. • .. •·r::J 

No.6. Westem House of Refuge 
There arc some residents of the I 

Tenth Ward who will recall. how, R bl" W T 
as children, with fear and trembling epu ICan omen 0 

Hear Judge A. Wilder they pecked through the bars of 
~he gate of the State Industrial 
School or \\'estern House oi Refuge 
on Backus avenue at the bad boys On ).fonday evening at 8 o'clock 
confined within the twenty foot the Tenth \Yard Republican \Vom
stone walls of the institution. Until 
t!l07 when the school was moved 
:o Industry this was one of the 
fearful pleasures of the children 
who lived in the neighborhood. But 
to the present generation of young
sters, the site of the school is only 
a happy play!tround, a place where 
they go to get books to read, to 
attend Jefferson Junior High 
School, to visit the animals in ttte 
park zoo, to examine the relics in 
the Municipal Museum or to join 
in the sports of the park play
:::round. In the Municipal Muse
um, by the way, may be seen some 
relics of the old House of Refuge, 
in the shape of massive iron keys 
which might pass for the keys of 
•he Bastile. Let us be thankful, 
ior the sake of the honor of our 
iair city of Rochester, that there 

a ave not been preserved in the mu
~nm, other relics of this institu

tion, namely leg-irons and various 
ancient instruments of torture which 
the records show were employed in 

(Continued on page 3) 

en's Club will hold its regular busi

ness meeting. Judge Arthur L. 

Wilder, of the Municipal Court, will 

be the speaker. 

The club will hold its regular 

weekly open house next Wednesday 
afternoon at the club house on 
Driving Park avenue. Cards will 
be played and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Florence McArthur was host
ess at the open house yesterday 
afternoon. 

Fanny Brice Comes To 
Riviera In "My Man" 

Fanny Brice, celebrated stage star 
now playing in the "talkies," comes 
to the Riviera Theater next week 
in the all talking and singing sensa
tion, "~fy ).£an." The picture which 
comes Tuesday, \Vednesday and 
Thursday, :March 5, 6 and 7, feat
ures the popular stage star in sev
en singing numbers. 

Dewey and Lyell 
Business Men To 

Clash On Alleys 
An interchange of challenges 

has lead to the arrangement 
tentatively of a bowling match 
between the Dewey Avenue and 
Lyell Avenue Business ?.fen's As
sociations. The date and place 
has not as yet been set. but 
Presidents Earl E. Baynes and 
James F. Shatzel expect to get 
together shortly. 

Both associations have had 
considerable practice this season 
and the match from all indica
tions will develop real action. 
It is pointed out, however, that 
the 100 bowlers as well as those 
who are accustomed to knock 
over the maples at a 200 clip will 
take part in the match, which 
will add color to the contest. 
Further announcement will be is
sued later. 

Democratic Women 
Meet In New Home 

On Tuesday evening, March 15th, 
the \Vomen's Democratic Club of 
the lOth Ward will hold a meeting 
and card party at the new head
quarters, 296 Driving Park avenue, 
next door to the former headquar
ters. 

Bridge, 500 and pedro will be 
played and there will be a prize for 
each table. 

Bauman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

Small Pork Loins • • • • 22c lb. 
(Whole or Half) 

Pot Roast of Beef • • • • • 

White House Coffee • • • 

2Sc lb. 
49c lb. 
38c lb. Fancy Fresh Dressed Fowl • 

Fresh Dressed Turkeys, Capons and Roasting Chickens 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

Cunningham-Joyce 
USED CAR ANNEX 

1441 DEWEY AVENUE 
Offer Many Used Car Bargains 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

OVERLAND 1925 SEDAN ......... $ 65 
FORD 1924 SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
FORD 1925 COUPE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
FORD CHASSIS AND CAB........ 75 
FORD 1926 SEDAN. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 165 
DODGE SEDAN . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 65 
CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN ... 575 
CHEVROLET 1928 SEDAN. . . . . . . . 425 

Glenwood 4902 

CHEVROLET 1923 SEDAN ........ $ 95 
CHEVROLET 1925 COUPE . . . . . . . . 175 
CHEVROLET 1926 COUPE . . . . . . . . 215 
CHEVROLET 1927 COUPE . . . . . . . . 300 
CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE . . . . . . . . 400 
CHEVROLET 1926 COACH. . . . . . . . 200 
CHEVROLET 1928 COACH. . . . . . . . 400 
CHEVROLET 1925 TOURING. . . . . . 100 
CHEVROLET 1925 COACH ........ 176 

ALL USED CARS HAVE AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS 

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 
.~ 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX? 
ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOMS, 706 DEWEY AVE. 

l:l·•·· ..................................... -............................ B 

fCOMMENTf WILL CANVASS EACH HOME FOR 
I RITI~ISMl CONTRIBUTIONS TO ORCHESTRA 
e-........... By the Editor •-....... .... e 

Next week, Monday afternoon, 
the eyes of the world and the ears 
of America will be turned toward 
\Vashington. Another and new 
president will take his seat in the 
nation's capitol and will assume the 
custody of the keys to the White 
House to keep them and usc them 
for the next four years. 

Herbert Hoover will assume the 
presidency with the greatest audi
ence that has ever attended an in
augural in the history of the na
tion with the entire country from 
coast to coast "listening in." This 
ceremony will be especially impres
sive, coming at a time when the 
United States is more than ever in 
the foreground of the world's stage. 
From the fourth day of March, 
Herbert Hoover's policies will go 
a long way toward shaping the his
tory of the world. 

City Manager Story promises that 
the new lights for Dewey avenue 
south of Driving Park avenue will 
be forthcoming this year. The 
lights, requested by the business 
men last year, could not be installed 
due to lack of funds at the late 
date they were sought; but in an
swer to a communication at that 
time from this newspaper, the City 
).fanager assured the busines~ men 
that the need for more adequate 
lighting facilities would be met from 
the appropriations for light- this 
spring. 

One of those signs of sprmg
The Motor Vehicle deputies are be
coming busy again. The line of 
cars at Edgerton Park is be~;oming 
more lengthy with each passing day. 
New drivers arc taking their tests 
and preparing for the annual spring 
and summer a~sault on th,. nat ion's 
highways. If they turn their left 
hand corners squarely, if they stay 
close to the curb when turning to 
the right, if they don't park too 
near hydrants or driveway~. and 
numerous other ifs, they pass and 
"you will hear from us in a tew 
days." 

CONTINUE BIBLE STUDY 

Mrs. B. S. Brooke, formerly of 
Philadelphia, will continue to give 
a series of Bible studies on the 
feasts of Jehovah at the Rochester 
Gospel Center. 13-l South avenue. 
Sunday afternoons at 3 :30. The 
Gospel Center is an undenomina
tional organization. 

When buying, mention 

THE COURIER 

An organization of 25 district representatives has been built up in 

the Tenth Ward during the past week to take part in the $60,000 drive 

next week for the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra and is now busy 

laying plans for an intensive campaign. The members of the local com

mittee will pay a visit to every home in the ward to receive the contri

butions for this city-wide project. 

Ellwood M. Harris, of Pierpont 
street, as delegate from the Rotary 
Club and ).frs. William H. Stell, of 
Flower City, general chairman of 
the Tenth \Vard, have gathered to
gether the local committee and will 
lead the campaign. They will be 
assisted by five lieutenants who 
will each have five districts under 
them. The lieutenants are Sidney 
Adsit, Joseph H. Bush, Mrs. Thor
wald Mayjgran, Nelson Owen, Jr., 
and Charles DuRocher. 

The first meeting of the district 
representatives was held Tuesday 
evening at John Marshall High 
School where the details of the 
campaign and the general purpose 
were explained by Mr. Harris, Mrs. 
Stell and a speaker from campaign 
headquarters. A second meting is 
scheduled for tomorrow evening at 
No. 7 Schoo, Dewey avenue, be
tween Bryan and Kislingbury 
streets, when the final instructions 
to the members of the drive com
mittee will be given and all details 
finally ararnged. 

The campaign starts next Sun
day. March 3d, and will continue 
for one week, closing Saturday 
night. The official opening of the 
drive will be announced from the 
pulpits of many of the local church
es. Throughout this week radio 
!Jroadcasts given by the Rochester 
broadcasting stations and literature 
distributed through the schools has 
aided in acquainting the people of 
Rochester with the project and as
sisted by this extensive advertising 
system, the work of the committee 
will be considerably speeded up. 
No quota has been set in this or 
other sections of the city, the one 
aim being to receive the support of 
as many people as possible. 

The various voting districts will 
be in charge of the following com
mittee: 

Clinton Elwell, Jos. H. Bush, Mrs. 
Ruth Cameron, Mrs. Florence Fish
er, James Ackroyd, Mrs. Marie 
Healy, William Zimmer, Mrs. Car
rie Jenks, Frank \Valch, George 
Hesselink, Sidney Adsit, David Ev
ans, Mrs. Katherine Schlegel, Mrs. 
Gertrude Dorschel, Mrs. Lillian 
Linder, ).frs. Harriet Wadmn, Mrs. 
Florence McArthur, Mrs. Phillip 
Rodgers, Elmer W. Atkinson, Nel
son Owen, Jr., Mrs. Thorwald May
jgran, Wm. Kunz, Chas. Du Rocher. 

Delay Ordinance For 
Lake Ave. Improvement 

A difference of opinion among 
the property owners of Lake ave
nue threatens to delay the improve
ment of the boulevard between 
Stutson street and Beach avenue. 
After several of the property own
ers, Supervisor John G. Ferguson 
and George Donahue, representing 
the Rochester Automobile Club, 
spoke at the City Council meeting 
hearing last Monday night, Coun
cilman Nelson A. Milne introduced 
an amendment to the ordinance to 
provide a 54 foot roadway in place 
of the original 40 foot width. 

The ordinance for the section be
tween Winchester street and the 
New York Central tracks has been 
passed. It was planned to have the 
new boulevard ready before the 
heavy summer traffic to the lake 
and every effort is being put forth 
to get the ordinance for the lower 
section through. A second hear
ing for the lower section of the 
pavement is scheduled at the next 
meeting of the Council. 

Capacity Crowd At 
Bowling Party of 

Dewey Avenue Men 
Dewey Avenue Business Men's 

Association held its second bowling 
party of the season on February 
18th, at the Turn Verein Bowling 
Alleys. A capacity crowd was in 
attendance and the scores indicated 
a considerable improvement ove·r 
the first match. 

Charlie Bantel, one of the crack 
Irondequoit bowlers who recently 
set up a team record. set :tn :m
usual record when he set both the 
high and the low record for the 
evening, according to report. Geo . 
Bauman, it was also said, hung up 
a few high scores for the bowler~ 
to shoot at in the future, Numer
ous others performed in high class 
form which speaks well for the 
chances of the Dewey avenue ag
gregation in their coming match 
with the bowlers of Lyell avenue. 

TheNewCROSLEY SHOWCHEST 
In Chinese Chippendale 

With Dyna.cone Built-in Speaker 

Your Choice of 

3 Beautiful Colors: 
Mandarin Red 
Nanking Green 
Manchu Black 

PRICE: 

$128.50 Complete 
"You're there with a Crosley" 

Cor. Lake and Driving Park Aves. 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

Phones: Glen. 514-964 
CONVENIENT TEB.JIB 
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517 Lyell Avenue 

THE COUNCILMANIC CHAMBERS 
WEEKLY PROCEEDINGS, AS IS 

N. WINGERDEN, ~dvertiaing 
Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.-Main 5412 

The oratorical tendencies of members of the new type City Council 
and the publicity accorded to usual routine matters by the city news
papers ha~ served to focus more attention on the local governing body 

New~ matter must be in the hands of the editor not later than the than that august assemblage has ever enjoyed in the past. Standing 
Monday preceding date of issue. room is now at a premium and ii some ingenious promoter could only 

lS SOUTH WATIR ITR.UT devise a scheme, tickets for the weekly performance would sell at a DAVU • JfiHI ,IIUfTIHO C.O., IHC. (~ 

Editorial 
price that would rival the rates that the commuters scrambled to pay 
at the Stribling-Sharkey boxing match. 

To hear Councilman Harry Good- --------------

Various civic groups are busy this week perfecting one of win rise to a point of objection in 

the most comprehensive ot·g-anizations this city has ever seen, the Council Chambers is the de
an organization to reach in to every home in the city and sur- light of the assembled tax payers. 

rounding suburbs. 'l'hc purpose is to raise funds to support 23 Our own Councilman, Nelson :Milne, 
also comes in for his share of the 

per cent of the Philharmonic Orchestra and by enlisting the spotlight. But the law makers of 
financial backing of every Rochesterian to establish this musical Rochester arc amply aided by the 
organization as a civic group. local press. "The war lines are be-

Is it \Torth while T We may well ask the question. Drives, ing formed," they inform us. "The 
drives drives where will it all end! Churches, schools, clubs, firework~ will open up in the fall." 

political organizations-all seeking funds. And the Audience 

However, after a little investigation, one finds that there is The audience hangs on the words 
something different about this movement. Here is a project of oi the councilmen. Every phrase 
interest to us from at least two points of view; its success will i~ interpreted as a political gesture. 

The man sitting next to you whis
be a matter of civic pride and the harvest of success will be the pers confidentially a rare bit of 
addition of a cultural influence to our daily life. scandal that a friend of a friend 

Music, that is good music, is stimulating and up-lifting. As has passed on "authentically." De
a matter of fact it will have a more lasting effect than any re- spite the evident smiles each coun
iorm movement can ever hope to accomplish. But good music, cilman displays for the benefit of 

his colleagues and the very nice 
like education or anything else worth \Vhile requires study- gentlemanly deference, everybody 
study in the sense of accumulating experiences. The average knows that it's all "just pretend." 
radio fan today turns on his radio with only one thought in But the best part of the entire 
mind-he wants music to divert his thoughts from the day's proceedings comes from the audi-

£ ence itself. Take for instance the occupation-he wants to enjoy himself. But no symphony or 
hearing, Monday night, in the mat

him-he knows only one music-jazz. And that is the truth; ter of the Lake avenue pavement. 
he knows no other music except jazz and therefore quite natu- Men and ladies too, who ordinar
rally it is the one enjoyment he craves. ily could not mah a speech to save 

Despite the critical observations of many to the contrary, themselves from execution rise to 
their feet and in the vehemence of we can all learn to love music, but only by experience. \V e must 
their wrath make stirring speeches 

penetrate the surface-we must hear good music and become that bring a round of applause from 
acquainted with it. A civic orchestra. playing for the general the assembled masses. The coun
public, is a means to\vard this end; playing in the schools \Vhcre cilmen smile; City .Manager "Steve" 
we are educating our children it is an even greater stride in the Story whispers to ).fayor "Joe'" 

\Vilson and both seem to be enjoycreation of that cultural background 'vhich distinguishes a well-
rounded personality. 

Great public movements must be supported by the masses. 
The $60,000 is a meager contribution, meaning very little to any
one's purse. But the greatness of this project will be deter
mined by the enrollment of the citizens of Rochester behind it. 
H.gardless of the mere drop in the bucket which each of our 
individual contributions will make, the act of giving will estab
lish in us thai pride which will lead us to say ''Yes, that is our 
Philharmonic Orchestra.'' 

Is it worth while t 

Postoffice Men Hear 
Tenth Warder's Poem 

A poem written by Frank De Vil
biss, of Maryland street, was read 
by Assistant Postmaster George J. 
Sullivan, at a dinner and bowling 

party givea last week by the mem
bers of the Rochester Local of the 

National F~deratil!>n of Post Office 
Vehicle Employees in the Columbus 
Building. Mr. De Vilbiss, who is a 

member of the local, wrote the 
poem especially for the occasion. 
Guests included iO mcmb~:rs of the 
Buffalo local. 

A Scotchman was observed re
cently standing in front of the Ko
dak works at 5 o'clock with a slice 
of bread in his hand, waiting for 
the jam. 

Donald Frost Given 
Rating of Honor Cadet 

Donad S. Frost, son oi 1Ir. and 

1Irs. Fred A. Frost, of 346 Gen
wood avenue, has received the rat
ing of honor cadet at the New York 
.Miitary Academy, Cornwall-on
Hudson. Cadet Frost has a high 
scholastic standing at the academy 
and is active in school affairs. 

He recently was elected a charter 
member of the Quill and Scroll, 
honorary preparatory school liter
ary society, and he is a member of 
the academy fencing team and of 
the editorial boards of the Rambler, 
academy bi-weekly; the Cadet, the 
school quarterly, and of the acad
emy year book, the Sharpnel. 

Cadet Frost is a grandson of the 
late Col. Francis A. Schoeffel. He 
entered the military academy from 
Jefferson Junior High School. 

Moving Time in Washington 

iuR" the proceedure. 

Offen to Subaida 

Various individuals ri~e to shO\\ 

why the city should bear the en
tire cost of the improvement (quite 
an unusual occurrence in these staid 
council chambers). The neighbor
ing residents evidence their friend
ly relationships by pointing out in 
extremely diplomatic fashion the in
accuracies in the statements of the 
"other side." Grorge Donahue, sec
retary of the Rochester Automobile 
Club, comes to the rescue and points 
out the evident need for the im
provement and shows the opposing 
forces the fallacies in their logic. 
The supervisor of the Twenty-third 
\Vard, John G. Ferguson, who inci
dentally says he works ior the 
county, offers to subside peacefully 
and draw his pay check without 
creating any disturbance, if that be 
the desire of his constituents. And 
so on until the mayor pounds his 
gavel and proceeds to the next 
hearing. 

llut the trying part of the whole 
proceedurc i~ that there is nothing 
done about it. The tax payers may 
argue their heads ofT and state pos
itively that they ar~: being subject
ed to highway robb~:ry, but to all 
intents and purposes the council
men arc hard hearted. The many 
sensational allegations fall on deaf 
cars, especially when first one side 
and then the other proceeds to in
troduce evidence to show that the 
"other side" is not entirely truth-
ful. 

Fire W orka Ahead 

However, regardless of theese dis
turbances, the center of interest is 
that row of nine councilmen, sway
ing back and forth in their swivel 
chairs, puffing nonchalantly at ci
gars or cigarettes as their tastes 
define. The smoke (not of tobacco) 
is always there, but everyone is 
looking for the fire to burst forth. 
Councilmen Milne and Goodwin 
have their regular set-to regarding 
Broad street extension. Council
man Milne suggests that Council
man Goodwin move for the dis
missal of the Local Improvement 
Committee of the council and ev
eryone is sitting on the edge of his 
seat. Councilman Goodwin in ap
parent good faith promises to do 
that little thing-next meeting- so 
the council chamber seats next 
Monday will probably again be oc
cupied before the opening bell. A 
good piece of advise would be to 
get there early and avoid the rush. 

FAULKNER NAMED 
LYELL-SARATOGA 

BRANCH MANAGER 
That the 

:-iorth-\Vestern 

section is con
sidered one of 
the fastest 
growing com
mercia I dis
tricts of the 
city is indicat-

Robert K. Faull.ner ed by the ap-

pointment of Robert K. Faulkner as 
manager of the Lyeii-Saratoga Of
fice of the Union Trust Company. 

As head of the credit department 
of the bank of Rochester office, 1fr. 
Faulkner has had charge of hand
ling the banking business for all 
types and sizes of business con
cerns and is particularly well versed 
in the service business men want 
and need from their bank. 

1fr. Faulkner began his banking 
career some fifteen years ago as 
a bank messenger in tire old Bank 
oi Commerce. By successive stages 
he has filled virtually every bank 
position, messenger, clerk, hook
keeper, teller, head teller, assistant 
in the credit department. and, last
ly.head of this most important de
partment of any bank. 

\\'hen the ~National Bank of 
Rochester was organi1.ed he went 
with that institution as head teller 
and later in the credit end. lie is 
well acquainted with the Lyell ave
nue district and when plans were 
made for the opening of the Lyell
Saratoga office he was the logical 
choice. 

Is A. I. B. Graduate 

~[r. Faulkner was born on a farm 
near \Vayland, N. Y He was grad
uated from the Cohocton High 
School and completed the full 
course at the Rochester Business 
Institute. He is also a graduate of 
the American Institute of Banking 
and is now first vice president of 
the Rochester Chapter. He is a 
member of many clubs and frater
nal organizations and a well known 
figure in local banking circles. 

His ambition is to make the Ly
eli-Saratoga office a real communi
ty bank in every sense of the word 
and, while naturally quiet, those 
who know him best appreciate the 
fact that in his modest, unassum
ing way he realizes his ambitions 
and lives up to his promises. 

He has the complete confidence 
of Frederick \V. Zoller, president 
of the Union Trust Company and 
William T. McCaffrey, vice presi
dent, under whom the branches 
were planned and has been given 
ample authority to work out plans 
for the best interests of the com-
munity he is to serve. 

Scouts Honored At 
Court of Awards 

Eight Tenth Ward girl scouts 
were honored with merit badges at 
the last meeting of the Court of 

Awards on Thursday. Those hon
ored were Mary Elizabeth Sadden, 

Florence Shley, Helen and Jesse 
Wishart, Lucille and Marjorie Du
Rocher, Katherine Maloy and Dor
othy Bowlan. 

... The meanest man we ever knew 

of was the warden who put a tack 
in the electric chair. 

Mrs. H. B. McKay, of Lake View 
park, has issued invitations for a 
luncheon, todalf, at the Century 
Club. 
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in 

''CAPTAIN LASH'' 
COMING NEXT TUES-WED·THURS. 

See-F ANNIE BRICE-Hear 

''MY MAN'' 

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 

-BOSCH
RADIO 

-Graybar-
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 4352 

-1929-
MODEL BICYCLES 

On The Way 
COME IN AND SEE THEM 

BECKWITH'S 
271 Lyell Ave. Opp. Firehouse 

'------------------------· 
EVERY DAY 

IS DOLLAR DAY 
-HERE-

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION 

NO NEED TO SHOP ELSEWHERE 

- THE QUALITY IS ALWAYS 

THE SAME AND THE PRICE IS 
RIGHT. FURTHERMORE THE 

REPUTATION OF A QUALITY 

HOUSE IS BEHIND EVERY DOL
LAR'S WORTH YOU BUY. 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
YOUR MALT AND HOPS HEADQUARTERS 

TOM TAYLOR 

191 Lyell A venue 

WE DELIVER 

PETERS 

FRED JACKSON 

Glen. 6703 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 

PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

What is the 
Solution 

When Your Customers Begin to 

Drift Away and Trade Elsewhere? 

We Say-

ADVERTISING 

TRY THE COURIER 
Mr. Business Man 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Your Car May Need Some Slight Attention 
Let us look it over now! 

FREE ESTIMATE WITH NO OBLIGATION 
General Repairing, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

FEKKE & KRENZER 
Cor. Bloss and Parkway Glen. 6327 

"Our St>rYit·e Will Satisfy You" 

GIANT TIRES, 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE $9.60 

REMOVAL SALE 
PRICES SLASHED- MUST VACATE 

E. BREWER 
13-15 PULLMAN A VENUE 

OP EN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 

FREAR COMPANY, INC. 
JOHN FREAR 1340 LAKE A VENUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
FUNERAL PARLOR LADY ASSISTANT 

Phones: Glen. 4620-:&-Glen. 1457 

CASS & LOYSEN 

(IHII 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Hardware 
582 LAKE 

AVE. 

Glen. 530 

fi Early Easter - Order Early 
THE NEWEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL WOOLENS 

HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION 

ALBERT NEWMAN 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING Merchant Tail or 828 DEWEY AVE. 

PERMANENT WAVING SPECIAL 
Until March 16 Including Finger Wa.ve, Trim, Shampoo $7.00 
DE LUXE BEAUTY PARLOR 

RUBY R. MACKLIN 
1617% LAKE AVE. Glenwood 2330 

Come to Us for Your 

' 'HAIR-A-GAIN'' TREATMENTS 

SYLVIA BEAUTY PARLOR 
239 Eastman A veue 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERI E S S T A R T E RS 
201 LYELL AVE.~ Gleat656 

Glenwood 964-R 

LOUIS PASKAL 
SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

l't'Iilk, Cream and Buttermilk 
Grade • • A'' Bottled on Farm 

Glen. 409-4238--568-R 

FOR SALE 

NEW SIX ROOM HOUSE 

All modern improvements and built-in 
features; over-size furnace; Save-u-time 
hot water; fireplace. 

Located in a strictly residential section 
near Lyell avenue; one block from car 
line and stores. 

PRICED AT A REASONABLE FIGURE 
At terms a working man can handle easily 

CALL GLEN. 2585 
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Historical Background 
Of The Tenth Ward 

Continued from page 1 

those early days to "reform" those 
unfortunate urchins, whose only 
crime had been more often than 
no"t a lack of the required number 
of parents. 

Established Home 

Jn 18!6 the city authorities be
came alarmed over the conditions 
of juvenile delinquency existing in 
the city and secured legislation 
authorizing tlw founding of the 
Western House of Refuge for Ju
venile Delinquents. A plot of 42 
acres of land on the site of the 
present Exposition Park was ob
tained for $-1,200. Of this the state 
paid $3,000 and the city $1,200. 

The governor appointed a board 
of managers consisting of fiiteen 
men. On August 11, 1849, with 
Samuel S. \Vood as superintendent. 
the institution was opened "for the 
reception and reformation of ju
venile delinquents." At first the 
~chool was only for boys under 
18 years of age but in 1850 it was 
limited to boys under lli and a girls' 
department was added later. There 
were shoe, carpenter and other 
trade shops and the girls were giv
en instruction in laundry and oth
er branches of domestic work. 

At first there were only fifty in
mates but a wing was added in the 
~ccond year which increased the 
capacity to two hundred. The 
grounds were surrounded by a wall 
twenty feet high, of stone quarried 
at "llull's Head Quarries." near St. 
).I ary's Hospital in 1824 for the first 
aqueduct of the Erie CanaL Later 
this wall was raised two feet and 
surmounted with a fringe oi 1ron 
spikes whose intention was more 
purposeful than ornamental. 

Barbar ic Methoda 

In the early ) ear. oi its cxislc!nce 
the institution was a veritable pris
on. The boys were compelled to 
march to and from the work shops. 
lock-step fashion. Leg irons were 
employed and solitary confinement. 
hread and water diet and even the 
h.trl>aric "water cure" were not in
frequent. 

In 1870, Levi S. Fulton was elect
ed supcrintendt·nt and through his 
humanity and kindness much was 
done to alleviate the prison-like 
conditions. liinoccnt boys were 
separated from the adt•pts in vice 
and crime; long dining tables were 
changed to short ones, running 
crosswise in the dining halb; pew
ter or tin plates exchanged for 
white earthen ware; tin cups for 
drinking at meals were supplanted 
hy glass tumblers; table cloths were 
supplied to the tables and the qual
ity and variety of the food was cor
respondingly improved. The school 
was provided with the best modern 
scats and blackboards and a pri
mary department was created with 
lady teachers. ~!any boys '~hen 

admitted were unable to read or 
write. 

Seek to Escape 

\ Vith all these improvements, 
however, inmates of the school did 
not find its curriculum so entranc
ing that they des ired extension of 
their terms of commitment. In fact, 
there were many efforts to escape 
and not a few riots and attempts at 
incendiarism. A small stream ran 
through the grounds and emptied 
into the canal through a culyert in 
the wall and this proved a favorite 
and effective method of escape. By 
crawling through the opening which 
was too small to admit the body 
of a man, a boy could elude the 
guard and swim his way to free
dom. 

For some time, prior to 1907, en
lightened public opinion had been 
turning from the principle of co
ercion for the "bad" boy to that of 
education and moral suasion and 
in that year the House of Refuge 
experienced a change of name and 
policy and became the "New York 
State Agricultural and Industrial 
School," with its pupils housed in 
cottages on a big farm at Industry. 

Now H ouaes Art 

The efforts of Mayor Edgerton 
to secure the site of the House of 
Refuge from the state for a city 
park and the marvels which he 
worked with the old buildings to 
fit them for their present uses is 
comparatively recent history. It is 
interesting to know that much of 

Where To Send 
Courier News 

The cone5pondents listed he
.ow will receive news for the 
TEXTH WARD COURIER. 
::-Jews must be in their hands no 
later than the ~Ionday preceding 
date of issue. 

).frs. Bertha A. Hush, 138 
:Maryland street. Glenwood 5167. 

:\Irs. W. A. Schild, 380 Pull
man avenue, Glenwood 2211-J. 

Mrs. William II. Stell, 121 
Flower City park. Glen. 2!35-M. 

James P. Kenny, 133 .Maryland 
street. 

Miss Claribel Lawton, 9 Rain
ier street. 

Maplewood Auxiliary 
In Monthly Luncheon 

\\"oman's Auxiliary of the ).[aple
wood Y. ~L C. A. heard ).fiss Har- : 
riette Jones, of the Friendship Cen
ter Xursery. \Vednesday afternoon, 
when the auxiliary had its monthly 
luncheon and business meeting. 
~frs. Lena Cook of ~iaryland street, 
was in charge of the luncheon and 
~[rs. Herbert Davison. newly-elect
ed president, conductecl the meeting. 
Other new officers an·: vice presi
dent, Mrs. Samuel Crabbe; record
ing secretary. Mrs. Ralph Davis; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Her
man; treasurer, Mrs. Payne; tele
phone committe. Mrs. B. Schroedel, 
chairman. :\irs. Edward ~[anrinius, 
.\[rs. Zwick. ).Irs. E. Scheiber, :\lrs. 
Babcock; house committee, Mrs. 
] ackson, chairman. .\Irs. Ban tel; 
supper committee, ..\1 rs. Don .Mc
).{aster: luncheon committee, ).[rs. 
Sadden; publicity . ..\Irs. C. Russell 
Smith: decoration committee, ~[ r). 
Wallace :\Iiller, ~Irs. ..\line. Mr~. 

Jesse ~!ilham, ~Irs. Da Boll, Mrs. 
Vanderhoef; waitress committee, 
..\Irs. Yaeg.:r, ..\lrs. Lathrop, Mr~. 

~~ arshal, ..\Irs. May, Mrs. Gaylord. 
..\Ir •. Gordon . ..\fr,. Rubadou, ).[rs. 
\\"ilcox. 

"Has my boy." wrote the proud 
jeweler. "a natural bent in any one 
direction?" 

·'He has." replied the schoolmas
ter. ''He gives every indication of 
being an industrial magnate some 
day. He gets the other boys to do 
all his work for him." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES at rea

sonable prices. Also ladies' aprons, 
pillow cases and embroidery work. 
Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 
Lawton, 9 Ranier street. 

~ ...... .... ... -.......... ..._._ ........ • • • • • • ................................ _ . ............. _ . .. ,_, ... ,_ ................. ........ e 
I t 

t BUYING GUIDE ! . . 
1 ~ 

' ! t Patronize Y our Community i . . b·-·-·---....... -... ._ ....................... .. .......... __........_. .................................... _._ ......................... ~ 
Baked Goods Hair Dressing 

5 P . M. Hot Rolls Daily Shampooing and Marcelling 

White House Bakery Unique Beauty Parlor 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 1342 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 6612 
Glen. 6041 Res.-Stone 2866-J 

Coal Hardware 

COAL and COKE HARDWARE- -PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. McKenney & Trumpp 
785 DEWEY AVE. 1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1154 Glen. 6339 

Dry Goods Meats 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear MEATS-FRUITS 

RUBADOU'S 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Glen. 1669 

Florist Men's FurnJshings 

FARMEN'S Haberdashery for the 

OR Man Who Cares 

LOWERS Gale Kelley 
331 DRIVING PARK AVE. - 1467 LAKE AVE. 

Glen. 1240 Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Fur Shop Radios 

Miss Marguerite 
Crosley-Spart on 

Amrad- Freshman 

Furrier EYER'S 
791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 
Cor. L ake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 614--964 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION Authorized Dealer 

Gasoline-Oils-Radio R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

Markham-Humes, Inc. L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE . 

1685 DEWEY AVE. Store-Glen. 1386 
Glen. 6997 Res.-Char. 1027-J 

FRANK C. SICKELS 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Insure your Automobile on 

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT 

-PLAN-

1 ~>. 

51 EASTMAN AVE. 
Glen. 2909-J Main 2623 

LIVING ROOM, dining room, '--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bedroom and sun-room suites, SPECIALS 
breakfast sets, all styles of tables, Amateur Group T 0 Any Watch Repaired, $2.60 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new Silverware, $2.00 Down, $1 Week 
furniture and guaranteed exccp- St 0 w·ld (26 Piece Set) 
tiona) values. 104 Ridgeway ave- age scar I e Lyell Ave. Jewelry Shop 
nue. Glen. 2142-R. PI F t•b 109 SARATOGA COR. LYELL 

FOR SALE-New five room hun- ay Or I erty Glenwood 6411 

galow, all on one floor, with fire
place, built-in tubs. and all built-in 
features. $6:'i00. Small down pay
ment. C \V. DeWitt, builder, Otis 
and Glide Sts. Call Gen. 4678-R. 

FOR SALE-New five room bun
galow. All built-in features. One 
block from·Lyell avenue. Glenwood 
2585. 

FOR SALE-Living room suites. 
\Yholesale prices. A. R. Delano, 
481 LyeU avenue. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will take 
care of your children after school 
or evenings. Call Glen. :woo-]. 

PLAIX SEWING-Dress altera
tion; Italian hemstitching; embroid
ery work. Formerly with B. For
man alteration department. Mrs. 
Hall, 52 \Vinchester street, Glen
wood 3068-W. 

LOST-Last Saturday; silk gray 
purse containing $21.00, Rosary with 
name on cross and valuable papers. 
Liberal reward. No questions asked. 
Return to 53 Flower City park. 

UPHOLSTERING - Reuphol
stering, living room suites made to 
order. All work guaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., 481 Lyell avenue, 
Glen. 5457. 

the stone which was quarried at 
Bull's Head in 1824 is to be found 
in the building which now houses 
the art exhibit at the Rochester 
Exposition each September. 

Alicia Shoppe 
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY 

MARCEL and SHAMPOO $1 
1488 Dewey at Ridgewa.y 

Glen. 4348 

"The Importance of Being Earn

(·st," a three act comedy offering, 

is in the final stages of preparation 

and will be presented by a group 

of students from John :Marshall 
High School, Tuesday and vVednes
clay, March 12th and 13th, on the '--------------.~ 
stage of the Liberty Theater. The 
play, by Oscar Wilde, contains 
some clever lines and has a hm~lOr
ous slant that makes it entertain
in~. 

The cast, which has been practis
ing for the past month for its first 
presentation, is composed of the 
following: Lady Brocknell, Iris 
Ofslager; Gwendolyn. Gertrude 
Carol; Cecile Cardew, Rachel Gib
son; Miss Prim, Libby Volpe; Jack, 
Eddie Groth; Algernon, Harold 
Smith; Dr. Chasable, Donald Whit
tington; Lane, Helen Patten; and 
:Merriman, Helen Richards. 

The play is being given under the 
auspices of the theater management 
and will follow the regular picture 
show at 9 o'clock. The stage of the 
theater is deep and the background 
of colorful drapes makes the setting 
for this amateur production ideal. 
Edward C. May, organist of the 
Liberty, will be master of ceremo
nies, presenting each of the char
acters to the audience. 

of Lake 

Miss Laird's Pupils 
Give Piano Recital 

)..fusic pupils of ~liss Addie Laird 

gave a recital, February 15th, at the 

home of 1[r. and Mrs. Frank Scott, 

46 Raines park. 

The following took part: Sylvia 

Ketchum, Adelaide Bauer, Grace 

Thompson, Alberta Trimble, Muriel 
Baker, Mary Stewart, Gordon 

\Vatts, Catherine Tierny, Florence 

Rubin, Jane Hastings, Helen Davis, 

Jean Howcraft, Mary Heusner, Eu

nice Evans, Maxine Somerville, 

Betty Scott, Carolyn Noble, Jane 
Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Miller, 
of Lake avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Watson, of Douglas road, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hubbard, 
of Phelps avenue, will leave, to
morrow, for St Petersburg, Fla. 

Mrs. Theodore Sperry, 
avenue, entertained at 
and bridge at her home 
day of last week 

luncheon Mrs. George Farrell, of Ridgeway 
\Vednes- avenue, entertained the Hi-Lo 

Bridge Club at her home, Monday. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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News of the Churches North Presbyterian-''Thc Polar

is.'' a five page mimeograph sheet, ESTABLISHMENT OF 
Church of the Ascension \\'om

en's '\u.xiliary will meet at the home 
of ).frs. \\'. C. Compton, 7 Burke 
terrace, for its regular Lenten 
Study Class, tonight. All women 
of the parish are invited. The sub
ject for study this year is "The 
~ew Africa." 

The Girls' Friendly Society will 
hold a regular monthly business 
meeting on Monday, March 4th, at 
7:30p.m. 

A luncheon meeting of the As
cension Guild will be held at the 
home of Mrs. F. J. Luehm, 585 Sen
eca parkway, on Tuesday, March 
5th. 

During the past five weeks the 
Young People's Fellowship of the 
church has been uniting with the 
Fellows! ip of St Stephen's Church 
each Sunday evening for the dis
cussion of "The Great Religions of 
the \Vorld." On March 3d, the sub
ject will be "Zoroastrianism." The 
meeting is at 6 :30 p. m. at the 
church. 

Grace Methodiat - The Epworth 
League young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of 1Ir. and :\!rs. 
A. D. Lounsbury, Ridgeroad, on 
Tuesday. Elizabeth Roblin had 
charge of the program, assisted by 

_ Ina M. LeRoy. 
Primary Department Annual En

tertainment in the assembly hall of 
the church will be held Friday eve
ning at 8:00 o'clock. The main 
feature of the program will be pre
sented by three young men from 
Syracuse University. They will 
present a program, both tuneful and 
humorous. The children of the de
partment will present a program of 
songs, recitations and dialogues. 
The teachers will put on a one act 
play. 

Saturday, the Junior Boys' Bas
ketball Team plays the Lewiston 
avenue team. This game promises 
to be one of the best of the season. 

Sunday night the Junior Hi~h containing the news of the various 

League will hold its monthly ac- classes and organizations of the 

quaintance hour in the 1Ien's Class Sunday school, made its first ap

Room of the church. lfiss Fuhr- pcarancc last week. The publica
man is in charge. tion will be published "semi-occa-

A LOCAL ORCHESTRA 
HINGES ON CAMPAIGN 

The realization of ouc of Ro<'h· 

ester's largest comm1111ity projects 

will hinge upon the r!'Fults of a 

$60,000 drive next WN•k to pnrtially 

The Boys' Basketball Team plays I sionally" or oftener, in the interests 

the Trinity Triangles, tonight, 011 of Xorth Church Young People. 

the church court. finance the Roehesl!'r Philharmonic Last Sunday Dr. Kennedy began March 4th the young women of 
the church will meet for a supper 
111eeting at which time llfiss Azelia 
Pcet, Missionary. home from Japan 
on furlough, will speak. 

Dewey Avenue Reformed - The 
regular monthly meeting of the La
dies' Aid Society is to be held at 
the home of the president, i\l rs. 
George \Yoo"ds, 5S3 Clay avenue, 
this afternoon at 2:30 p. 111. 

The first of the \Yednesday eve
ning Lenten sen·ices was well at
tended. The pastor, Rev. J. Stan
ley Richards, is taking the "Cross 
Utterances'' as his themes for suc
ceeding services. 

A total of $26,000 is now pledged 
towards the new church auditorium. 
Of this amount $11.200 has bc~n 

subscribed by the congregation and 
$15,000 by the Home-1.Iission Board 
of the Reformed Church. 

Monday evening, the Girls' Chor
us formally organized by electing 
Miss Mary Dickinson, of Pullman 
avenue. as the secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Elva \Voods, Clay avenue, is 
directing the chorus. 

Basketball teams desiring games 
with the Dewey avenue boys arc 
asked to communicate with Henry 
Rabjohn. 621 Clay avenue. 

A special Sunday School Coun
cil meeting is to be hed at the home 
of ).frs. lfeyerhoff, 17 Ridgeway 
avenue, lfonday evening, l[arch 
4th. 

Orchestm and to maintain it as a a series of Lenten messages on 
"\\'•)rcls· f J " "tl · 1 t civic organization. Every resident , 0 t:SUS, WI 1 speCla o.,P-
ics. 

Last rvening, Prof. L. Foster 

\\'ood, who spent several years in 

Africa as a missionary, spoke at the 
mid-week meeting. Dr. \Vood had 
many interesting things to say 
about A irica, and many exhibits 
which he brought with him to show. 

The Xorth Stars, ~orth Church 
basketball team, have one more 
game to play in the Church League. 
If they win this game, which they 
arc to play on Saturday evening 
at .Monroe Y. ~L C. A. with St. 
).lark'!' team, they will be tied with 
St. Paul's for first place in the 
church league. 

The Korth Stars play on Tuesday 
ni~hts at the Xorth Church court, 
under the direction of Albert Mc
Cone, the games played on Tues
day nights being with teams out
side the church league. 

wilJ be asked to lend his ~upport to 

the movement in one of the most 
wide-sweeping a11d all·in~lu~>ive cam· 
paigns that Rochester hns over had. 
Sponsored by vari.ous local civic 
groups, the drive has been organized 
to save this musical organization for 
Rochester. 

Xext fall, it iM point<>d out, when 
the contract with tho Eastman 
Theatre expires. the Philharmonic 
group would be likely to disband or 
to move to another city unless some 
plan is e~·olved to keep it hero. 
About 73 per cent of the funds nec
essary to finance the orchestra as 
a community projed have been 
pledged. The remainder, $60.000, it 
is planned to raise from the <'ity·at· 
large, thereby also bringing out the 
sentiment of the people r<>garding 
the establishment of a c·ivic or· 
chestra. 

A tentative schedule of 64 eon 
certs during the year has bc•en drawn 
up by the sponsors of this move
ment, 32 in the s<·hools of the dty 
and a like number to be open to the 
public. The school roncert!l would 
be inrorporated in the regulnr ~(·hool 
schedules at no rharge arul the pub· 
lie concerts would be given nt a 
nominal fee) ranging from ::!0 to 25 
cent:; to cover only incidental ex· 
pense•. This in substance is the 
aim of the drive next week. LeadcrR 

. I 

'' Captain Lash,' ' starring Victor McLaglen in a talking 
drama. of the sea, comes to the Riviera Theatre t~morrow (Fri
day) and Saturday. 

PERSONALS Mary Elizabeth Sadden, daughter 
of Dr. and ).[ rs. Harry A. Sadden, 

A daughter was born, recently, of Dewey annue, gave a charity 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Yeoman, of bridge at her home, Monday eve

Lake avenue. lfrs. Yeoman was ning. for the benefit of the Phil
formerly :\fiss Georgia Benson, of harmonic Orchestra fund. 
Kay terrace. 

John Robert, the son of Mr. and 

~Irs. John N. Cunningham, of Kay 

terrace, is recovering from an op

eration for appendicitis. 

Mrs. Fred Bailey, of Lapham 
street, was pleasantly surprised re
cently when 12 of her neighbors 
and friends held a party in her 
honor. Mrs.· Bailey is recovered 
from an illness that has kept her 
in her home for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Potter, of 
Lexington avenue, entertained the 
~ight Owl Bridge Club, Saturday 
evening. 

).fr. and ).!rs. Raymond J. Bantcl, 
of Lake avcnul', arc spending a 
week at the Barclay in >J"ew York 
City. Miss Virginia Bantel, who " 
a student at Miss Bennett's School 
in Milbrook, is spending the week
end with them. 

Mrs. Fred A. Frost, of Glenwood 
avenue, is in New York City, the 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. H. S. 
Scarborough. Colonel Scarborough 
is executive officer of the New York 
Military Academy where Donald 
Schoeffel Frost is a senior. Mrs. 
Frost will attend the mid-year fes
tivities at the school. Later she will 
be the guest of :\fiss lfarjoric 
Schoeffel at Plainfield, ~. ]. 

Wben Buying, Mention 
THE COURIER 

The \Vomcn's Society of Korth 
Church held the annual luncheon 
meeting last Thursday. The fol
lowing officers were elected: pres
ident, lf rs. :\. C. H~therlin; vice 
president and chairman of the Pro
~ram Committee. ~frs. Anna Xich
olson; chairman of the Choir Com
mittee, ~lrs. F. Plaskett; chairman 
of the Social Committee, },! rs. S. D. 
Thorn; secretary, ).Irs. C. C. Hock
in~; treasurer, ).frs. ]. L. Arm
strong. 

in the movement have stated ex· Mrs. Joseph H. Bush, of Mary- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lum. 41A 
plicitly that no large contribution is land street, is confined to her home Augustine street, have retun. 
to be -ought from anyone. hy illness. I from a motor trip to Florida. 

IS YOUR HOME COMFORTABLE? 
Can your furnace deliver healthy heat to every room? 

IF NOT, REPLACE IT WITH A RED CROSS, AJAX OR EMPIRE 

Richard Betlem 
Genesee 

6678 96 WETMORE PARK 

An up-to-date Furnace 
incorporating all the latest 
improvements known to 
expert heating engineers. 

Let us check your Furnace difficulties, giving our expert advice free of charge 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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rll-•-•··•··•··•..................... By JOAN LY'NN SOm:t.D .. -•-•-•-•··•··•-•··•--•··•·1!1 

T he Lake View Wheelmen's Club 
I ct your memory take vou hack to those gay and festive days of 

the early !lO's when ladies and gentlemen relied not upon mechanical 

horse~ nor other subtle de\·ices for retaining youthful figures, and being 

not tJnmindiul oi the benefits to be derived from healthful exercise and 

r<creation, brought forth their bicycles and went a-wheeling. 
P rhaps thefe arc some among 
u \"I o will recall that great occa

'ion \\hen the Lake View \\'heel
en s Club took possession of its 

.1ew, ta,teful and commodious club
house in Phelps avenue, near Lake. 

he strurture was modeled after 
e current \merican style of 

rcritectnre. the plans being ex
tl utcd hy \\'m. C. \Valker, an 
arrhitcct of this city. The mem
bers of the club were unanimous in 
t t<·ir praise of the new hnilding 
\1 hich offered every comfort and 
convenience as the headquarters of 
the: most flourishing and fashion
able bicycle club in Rochester. 

Store Wheels in Baaement 
It I\ a' thr<·e stories in height 

\\ 1th two entrances on the first 
floor, one for ladies, and the other 
ior gentlemen. There was a re
~eplion room on one side of the 
ma;n entrance, and in connection 

DODGE AGENCY IS 
GIVEN TO SCHEG'S 

Sche~·s Garage. one of thP be~t

kno\\ n automobile repa1r shops on 
the west side announces this week 
that it has obtained the franchise as 
!<uh-dcaler for • the new line of 
Dodge sixes. They will operate un
der E. J. Horton, Inc.. loc1l di~

tributors, who for the first time arc 
sub-letting their agency ;r. Roch-
ester. 

The Dodge at present has two 
main types, one known as the New 
Dodge Six, a model which llr. 
Scheg says has already attained re
markable popularity; and the other 
is the Senior Six, a de luxe prod
uct standing with the best automo
biles being manufactured today. 

IN COUNCIL, MONDAY 
Latest developments in the City 

Council chambers indicate that the 
Lake avenue improvement will be 
rushed to completion this summer. 
Opposition to the projected plan of 
the section between Stutson street 
and the northern terminus of the 
boulevard apparently has diminished 
greatly and except for one or two 
minor differences it was indicated 
~Ionday night that all the diffi
culties have been ironed out. 

The prompt action of the city 
administration and of the City 
Engineers in discarding the original 
plnn of a 40-foot roadway and in 
~uh~tituting provisions for a 54-foot 
highway ~aved the day. \Vith the 
city at-large p:1ying for 28 feet or 
more than 50 per cent of the im
provc.!ment cost, the Lake avenue 
property o~ners have received 
even more than they rcquesteQ. 

80 Per Cent Sign 

Supen·isor John G. Ferguson of 
the Twenty·third Ward, was large
ly instrumental in the accord which 
was reached. Taking the task upon 
himself as ranking official of the 
section, the supervisor sought to 
clarify the situation and to explain 
away all the minor greivances 

A h this a large billiard hall. There 
~re also on this fioor . a reading 
room, coat closet, lavatorie•. kitchen 
and pantries. 

FRIENDSHIP DOLL ON which stood in the path of this im-
DISPLAY AT MUSEUM pro\'ement. Between the first hear

Xcar the main entrance was a 

The Friendship Doll, k.nown as 
"~fiss Aomori" together with 
clothing and best wishes from Ao-

·airway leading to the basement 
•n which was a large apartment for 
the storage of wheel~, and was en
tered irom without, by a long run
' ,t), ~n excellent bowling alley 

ing on February 25 and the hearing 
last Monday e\'ening, he circulated 
a petition for the new width pave
ment and secured the signatures of 

mori: _Japan. has arri\'ed at the ilO per cent of the Lake avenue tax-
11 umctpal ~~ useum at Edgerton payers in the section affected. 
park and is on display there. The 1 The final heanng on the ordinance 
doll was sent by the Prefecture of will be held next Monday even:ng. 
the Japanese city on behalf of the Councilman Nelson A. :.\Iilne, chair
people as a demonstration of man of the Local · Improvem~nts 
friendship. Committee of the council and rep

was also located in the basement, 
being 18x82 feet in dimension, hav
ing a •kylight at the rear end and 
wi1Hiows in the front and side. On 
thl' ,ecnnd story w:ts a large hall 
•oom. committee rooms and cloak 
ro ms. The gymnasium was on the 
~Jru floor, al~o boxirrg and sleep-
'lg rooms. 

HOLD SURPRISE PARTY 

A surprise birthday party on 
Thomas Toal. of Bardin street, and 
his twin sister, }.frs. Libbie Huyck, 
at the latter's home on Lark street, 
last Sunday, was the occasion for 
the first re-union of brothers and 

The windows of the clubhouse 
\\ere of large plate glass, and the 

;:,le interior was finished in sisters of the -two in many years. 

·'1e tnut and quartered oak. A very carrying off many valuable prizes, 
rnate and comfortable piazza ex- among them a magnificent carved 
ended across the front of the oak dining table, six chairs and a 
1ilding and on the whole it was side board. 

' knd'dly adapted to the purposes To quote from one of the daily 
r \\ hich it was built and while papers of that date, "the purpose 

n?t a costly structure, it was char- of the club is to cultivate the social 
cterized by everything that tends amenities and develop the physical 
ward comfort and refinement. 

1 
system by healthful exercise and 

Crack Wheelmen recreation. Many very pleasant 
The Lake View Vvheclmen's Club social events have been held by the 

was organized July !!3, 1889, with C. club since its organization. Among 
r. Crandall, president; C. A. Rock- the membership are ladies and 
\ell. vice-president; C. H. Crouch, gentlemen gifted with musical and 

st'crctary; Geo. W. Ham, treasurer, histrionic talent so that it is an easy 
and C. L. Barton, financial secre- matter at any time to get up an 

• "· - he Lake View was considered 
th,• crack Wheelmen's Club of 
Rccl•cster and it won distinction on 

vera! very important occasions, 

entertainment. It is expected, dur
ing the dreary winter months, the 
members of the club will give some 
hops, concerts and social affairs of 
a very pleasant kind." 

rcsrntative of this district, promises 
that the ordinance will be rushed 
through wjth all possible speed to 
insure the boulevard's opening as 
early in the summer as possible. 

Third Section to Wait 

The section of Lake avenue be
tween \Vinchester street and the B. 
R. & P. Railroad will be completed 
early this summer also. but the re
maining section of the boulevard 
from the railroad to Stutson street 
is not scheduled for improvement 
this year. 

Although this third section also 
requires improvement, it is expected 
that an ordinance will not be forth
coming until the fall of this year or 
possibly next spring, according to 
Councilman 'Milne. The principal 
difficulty, Mr. Milne says, is in the 
fact that the engineering depart
ment of the city will not be in a 
position to undertake improvement 
of the remaining section in conjunc
tion with the improvements of the 
upper and lower ends. 

When buying, mention 
THE COURIER 

' 

Bauman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

Small Pork Loins • • • • 25c lb. 
(WHOLE OR HALF) 

Boneless Rolled Rib Roast • 38c lb. 
Pork Sausage (Our Own Make). 

Maxwell House Coffee • 

WE DELIVER 

• 25c lb. 

2lbs. $1.00 
Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

PLAN ALL-DAY 
RECEPTION FOR 

BANK OPENING 
The opening of the Lyell-Sara

toga office of the Union Trust Com
pany will take place ~!onday, 

1Iarch 18th, and will be attended 
by numerous high officials of Roch
ester's banking circles. 

The final touches to the interior of 
the architecturally beautiful st rue
lure at the corner of Saratoga and 
Lyell avenues are being applied this 
week and all will be in readiness 
when the doors S\\ ing open for the 
first time. A formal reception which 
will extend throughout the hank
ing hours of the first day, is plan
ned. 

Officers to Receive 

Included among those who arc ex 
pected to be present to 1 eccivc the 
guests of the day arc Frerlcrick 
Zoller, president of the Union 
Trust Company, ancl on'icers from 
each of the banks of the Union 
Trust as well as on'icers of other 
city banks. Robert K. Faulkner, 
manager of the new office and his 
staff of assistants will also take a 
prominent part in the opening day 
•eception. 

Included in the staff of the ne\\ 
bank will be George J. Mailander, 
now teller at the main office of the 
union Trust, who has been as
signed as teller to the new branch. 
Harold A. Nickels, now located at 
the Bank of Rochester office, will 
act as note teller and assistant 
manager. 

;\lr. J. J. Burke and daughter, 
~Iargaret, of ~{ayflower street, re
tumed ~!onday, !rom Lindsey. On
tario, Canada. They wrre in Can
ada to attend the funeral of a 
nephew of Mr. Burke. 

Where To Send 
Courier· News 

The correspondents listed be
low will receive news for the 
TENTH WARD COURIER. 
:\ews must be in their hands no 
later than the .;\londay preceding 
date of issue. 

Mrs. Bertha A Bush, 135 
Man·land street, Glenwood 51G7. 

ll~s. W. A. Schild, 380 Pull
man avenue, Glenwood 2214-J. 

Mrs. William H. Stell, 121 
Flower City park, Glen. 2·135-M. 

James P. Kenny, 133 Maryland 
street. 

Miss Claribel Lawton, !l Rain
ier street. 

ANNUAL REPUBLICAN DANCE AND 
ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY EVENING 

All roads will lead to Edgerton Park next ;\londay evening direct 

to the Assembly Hall where the Tenth \\'ar<l Republicans will stage 

their sixth annual dante and entertainment. Among the 1800 or more 

guests expected during the evening are numerous political leaders of 

Rochester and Monroe County' to add to the attractions of the affair. 
A timely color scheme has been 

planned by the committee on dec
orations and the guests will see a 
most appropriate setting for this 
j.":athering, one of the largest of its 
kind held in Rochester. The com
mittee promises that as in the past, I 
all .who attend will find something 
doing continuously throughout the 
evening. from the first vaudeville 
act to the final strains of the dance 
orchestra which will bring this 
annual get-to-gether to a close. 

For ahont two months the com
mittee heads and their assistants 
have been preparing for Monday 
evening and they assure the Tenth 
Ward that no stone has been left 
unturned to make this the gala 
event of the year. The local thea
ters have been drawn upon for their 
finest acts of vaudeville for the en
tertainment of the assembled guests 
and a dance orchestra declared to 
be the "best obtainable" will play 
for the dancing. 

Refreshments to be served during 
the evening will be found in the 
basement of the Assembly Hall. 
Also arrangements have been made 
there for a place to visit and be
come acquainted. The general com
mittee is headed by \Ym. H. Stell, 
chairman; Joseph H. Bush, secre
tary; and ;\f. J. De \Vitt. treasurer. 

Reception Committee 
The reception committee is com

posed of the following: :Mr. and 
l\f rs. Charles E. Bostwick, Mr. and 

PARK DEPARTMENT 
TO CARE FOR OLD 
HANFORD CEMETERY 

Preservation of the Hanford 
Landing Cen1etery as a civic me
morial is contemplated by officials 
of the City Park Department and 
the proposed oruinance authorizing 
this work will be unnecessary, ac
cording to announcement of Coun
cilman Nelson A. Milne. It is ex
pected that work of clearing out 
the old abandoned cemetery will be 
undertaken this Spring. 

The Lower Tenth Ward Improve
ment Association interested itself 
in this project some time ago and 
requested an ordinance. It has 
been established, however, that the 
care of the site is in the hands of 
the Park Department. 

The cemetery, according to his
torical explanation, was the site of 
the first settlement on this side of 
the Genesee River and it was here 
that the pioneers arrived m the 
middle of the Winter to establish 
the first outpost in the wilderness 
The story is related of how they 
were compelled to overturn their 
sleighs for purposes of shelter un
til the\' had ('ompletecl m0re <uh 
stantial shelter. 

Mrs. Gco. H. Hesselink, Mr. aalntdd TO SING AT BISHOP'S 
Mrs. Nelson A. Milne, Dr. 
Mrs. Joseph L. Guzzetta, Mr. and 
;\{rs. \Vm. H. Stell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. H. Bush, }.fr. and Mrs. M. ]. 
De Witt, 11r. and ~Irs. Robert B. 
Clifford, lir. and Mrs. Otto Schle
gel, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Thom
son, ;\f r. and lfrs. Xorman Hus
hard. Mr. and ;\frs. C. Elmer Fish
er, Air. and Mrs. John H. Stephen
son, Mr. and Mrs. Claude S. Smith, 
Mr. and :Mrs. Frank R. O'Brien, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V, F. Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter E. Bertsch, Mr. 
and :\Irs. James P. Martin, Mr. and 
:\{rs, G. B. Galbraith, ~fr. and Mrs. 
A. ]. Tindal. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Walch, Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Jinks, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kraus, 
:.\.[r. and Mrs. Geo. M. Foos, Mr. 
and :Mrs. \Vm. A. Kunz, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Griffin, Mr. and :Mrs. 
John A. Hetzler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Dorschel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

CONSECRATION CEREMONY 

The honor of singing in the school 
children's choir at the consecration 
of Msgr. J. F. O'Hern as Bishop 
of the Rochester Diocese has iallen 
to at least one Tenth Ward boy. 
John Butler, 14, of Rainier street, 
a student at Holy Rosary School, 
has been given that honor. 

The Misses Thalia and Elsie 
Clement were visitors in Washing
ton, D. C., over the week-end. 

Hakcr, Mr. and ~[rs. Clarence \V. 
Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wis
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Carbone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Zimmerli, 
Mr. and Mrs. L~uis Ihrig, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. Bradbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. P. McCarthy, Mr. and 

(Continued on page'~) 

Cunningham-Joyce 
Used Car Annex 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING ...... $ 90 
1925 CHEVROLET COACH . . . . . . . . 165 
1926 CHEVROLET COACH. . . . . . . . 200 
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. . . . . . . 250 
1928 CHEVROLET COACH . . . . . . . . 400 
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE . . . . . . . . 225 
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE. . . . . . . . 399 
1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN. . . . . . . . 425 
1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN. . . . . . . . 450 
1928 CHEVROLET LANDAU SED .. 550 

1441 Dewey Ave. 
GLEN. 4900 

OVERLAND TOURING ............ $ 25 
OVERLAND SEDAN .............. 65 
DODGE SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1924 FORD ROADSTER. . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1924 FORD COUPE. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 75 
1924 FORD FORD OR SEDAN. . . . . . 125 
1925 FORD COUPE ............... 135 
1926 FORD COUPE . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 160 
1926 FORD TUDOR SEDAN. . . . . . . 165 
1925 FORD TUDOR SEDAN. . . . . . . H:5 

- ·PAY AS YOU RIDE-
ALL OUR USED CARS HAVE AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX? 

ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOMS, 706 DEWEY AVENUE 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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~ews matter mu~t be in the hands of the editor not later than the 
~ionday pn•ceding date of i~sue. 

OAYII e JIINI "IINTIHG CO •• IHC. ~~ 15 lOUTH WATIA ITAICT 

An Open Letter To You -
Products that go into your home, such as malt, hops, extracts, 

etc., those to be consumed by you, your family and your friends, 
must come from :1. house in which you ha.ve absolute confidence. 

These products ml.L~t have the quality that assures their being 
just right for the use to which you will put them, or you will not 
be entirely satisfied that you are getting the best that your money 
will buy. 

You have he~ no doubt, of the Lyell Products Company, 1°1 
Lyell Avenue. Our advertising is carrying the message throughout 
Rochester and surrounding towns. Do you know, that in adopting 
for our slogan, "Qunllty, Service and Satisfaction," that this firm 
pledges itself to give you Quality in the products you buy, Service 
in the delivery of those products, and Satisfaction for you after 
the products have been used? 

This is no idle boast, our constantly growing list of satisfied 
customers is the bost testimonial to our ful1illing of our pledge. 

Our line is complete. Heading it, is our exclusive Lyell Brand 
Malt, packed for us by one of the la.rgest malt manufacturers in 
the country. Our store invites your minute inspection and in· 
vestigation. 

Delivery service includes, daily delivery to points in Rochester 
and suburban territory. Weekly delivery service to nearby-towns 
is on a. regular schedule. Prompt attention is given to all phone 
and mail orders. 

"Nothing beats a. trial" may be an overworked phrase, but 
the truth of the phrase and the truth of our slogan, can never be 
expressed to you better than in a trial order from 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
TOM TAYLOR and FRED JACKSON 

LYELL-SARATOGA BRANCH BANK 
MODELED IN ROf~AN DORIC STYLE 

'l'he r~ycll-Saratoga b:r1mch of the Union Tru~t C ompun) 1dueh 
''ill open formally to the pnblic on )fonday, .March 1 ~th. \\ u~ planned 
hy .1. Fo~ter Warner, prominent Rochester architect and designer 
of mnn.r of this ctly's uutstamling structures. Fronted \\ ith, a port ito 
modeled afh•r !he ancient Homan Doric ~tyl<· of Uw Hcnni-<snncc 
period, the bank is a fine addition to the corner of Lydl and :::lara-
toga :.1\ cnues. 

The design was suggested hy Mr. 
marble and with metal lops have \Varner, who has observed the same 
been installed. The floor is of tile 

style in numerous large banking in- in a diamond pattern of colored 
stitutions in large cities throughout flint tile. The main floor is diVided 
the country. Two practically full- into three major sections with the 
length fluted columns and Italian tellers' cages on one side and a 

11 k" · 1 ·d f h 1 conierence room, otlicers' desks and 
urns an mg ell •er 51 e 0 1 e en- note teller on the other side. Rest 
trance arc the distinctive i.:atun.·~ rooms for ladtes and men have uecn 
of the portico or ultrance. provided on either side of the en-

Plenty of Daylight I trance. 
•. . , . 1 In the rear of the hank IS located 

ku•anmg bncK With a buff stone 1 the vault room, saie deposit boxes 
trunmi_ng. sets ~f£ . the exter~or . of and compartments for securities. 
the bu1l~mg wh1ch Is one st~ry. hlg'h Th~ vaults are the latest dcs1gn 
excl·pt Ill the rear wher.e Jallltor s obtainable and are equi ed with 
quarters have been provld.ed ~bove automatic burglar alarm. Rest 
the \'ault room. The roof 15 01 Ita I- rooms and locker rooms have been 
ian tile. A large, electric illumin- set aside in the basement for em 
ated clack has been placed in the ployees. Loca,tcd there a so arc the 
front of the bank, in the gable of boiler room and a storage room. 
th<: portico. The bank measures 11 ft. x li4 it. 
~umcrous windows have been 

provi(h•cl to allow as much light in
to the new bank as possible. In ad
dition the interior lighting efl;ects 
have been given particular atten-
tion and handsome fixtures will pro
vide ample light when necessary. 

Neweat Deaign Vaults 

The ceilings are decorated with 
ornamental cornices and cast orna
mental panels and the ~ide walls 
are made of Caen stone, cut into 

and in the rear a large amount of 
space has been saved ior custom 
er's parking. 

3-ACT COMEDY AND 
"LION AND MOUSE" 

LIBERTY FEATURE 
"The Lion and the ~lwu~~." a 

TODAY 
FRI.-SAT. 

TODAY 
FRI.-SAT. 

DOROTHY BURGESS-WARNER BAXTER 

ALL· 
TALKING 
FEATURE 

COMING-SUN.-MON.·TUES.-WED.-THURS. 

See-COLLEEN MOORE in ''LILAC TIME''-Hear 

and 

GriyDaR 
Radio and Electrical Appliances 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 Ridgeway Ave., near Dewey Glen. 4352 

Ph Gl d 5703 191 Lyell Avenue block form. Botticino marble coun-
one, enwo~ ter.. faced with black and gold 

·----------------------------------~ · brilliant screen revival of Charle, ::=========================;;j 
Klein's famous 1;lay, which in it. 

Lye !-Saratoga Off.ce 
of the Union Trust Co. 

Opens 
Monday, March 18th 

The new office of the "'Union T1·u~t Company at 
Lyell and Saratoga A.Yenuf'<:: opens for businPss on 
)fonday: :March 18th. 

No cxpensr has been spared to make this new 
bank l'(•prt>:::;entatiYe of the districts it will serve. 
Bv~ry faci]it~- of a modern brmk has be<'n in('lnded. 
~]w staff of employees has bePn (•hoscn with the 
utmost ~are. Residents of the northwt·st sretion 
will find here rvery service of a large clowntown hank 
plus the <·onYrnience and personal contact of: a com
munity bank. 

Ample space bas been provided for customers 
who drive and no depositor will ever be bothered 
with parking difficulties. Use the dri\ eway on the 
Saratoga side. Dri"Ve right in. Xo stubs. Xo red tape. 

AN IN VITAT ION 
On opening day every resident of the Lyell-Lake and 

Dewey sectio~ 1.$ cordially invited to visit the bank and in
spect its facilities. Ofjice1·s f?'CYm every Union Trust bank 
will be p1·esent to greet you and to -make your acquaintance. 
Plan to spend some time with us on Monday, the 18th. 

Union Trust Cotnpany 
Lyell-Saratoga Office 

Corner of Lyell and Sa.ratoga Aves. 

Resources Exceeding • • $75,000,000.00 

• 

turn harks back to the lion-and

mouse fable of .\esop, will be the 
attraction at the Liberty Theater 
next Tuesday and \Vednesday. 
~Iay :\lcAvoy and Lionel Barry 

I 
more head the all-star cast wh;ch I 
includes Alec .li'rancis, \\ illiam l oi
lier. Jr., Emmett Corri •au and J aek 
.\ckroycl. }{obrrt Lord wrote the 
-<c n:trio and tiH produetion was 

Old Friends and New-
A Welcome T o You 

Now Open 

C. H. AINS\VORTH'S BARBER SHOP 
directed by Lloyd Bacon. 331 Ridgeway Ave., near Dewey 

The "Lion and th( 1\lousc" is (FORMERLY HARRIGAN'S) 

gripping drama. the conflict of •-==========================:: head-pO\\ er and heart power The r 
daughter of a man who.. has ueen 
wreck<d by a merciless industrial 
. .::enius, plob to restore her father's 

1 honor, and in so doing wins the 
I respect of the lion of finance, and, 
what is of more importance to her, 
the love of his son. 

In addition to the regular show 
oi the e\·ening on these two days, 
the Liberty Theater has arranged 

1 ior a three-act comedy, "The Im-
1 portance of Being Earnest," by o~-
1 car \\"ilde. A group of John Mar-

l shall High School pupils have been 
preparing for ,omc time to stage 

1 this feature. The play will follow 
directly the regular evening show, 
and will be giveu at no extra cost, 
according to the management. 

l.Irs. Grace V\7ad111an, of ~lay
flower street, was hostess yester
day at the weekly open house and 
card party of the Tt'nth \\'arc\ Re
publican \Vomcn. The ladies will 
meet again next \\'edncsday aiter
noon. 

SPECIALS 
Ally Watch BA!paired, $2.50 

Silverware, $2.00 Down, $1 Week 
(26 Piece Set) 

Lyell Ave. Jewelry Shop 
109 SARATOGA COR. LYELL 

Glenwood 5411 

THE 

Van lngen Coal 
Company 

Glen. 

246 

Opposite the Bank 

........... Of 

Clean Drinkable Hot Water 
In your Hot Water Systetn 

Do you enjoy this indispensable luxury in your home? 
If not-let us trace the rust to its source 
NO CHARGE FOR FINDING THE TROUBLE 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

582 Lake A venue Glenwood 530 

Ball-Bearing Roller Skates 
$1.29 AND $1.59 

WHY WALK? RIDE A BICYCLE 

CONGRATULATIONS TO TilE UNION 
TRUST COMPANY'S NEW BRANCH 

BE.CKWITH 'S 
271 Lyell Ave. 

CJiie NEW and 
MHG lfDIER 

~ 

Opp. Firehouse 

Greetings to the 

Union Trust 
Lyell-Saratoga Office 

As a part of your visit 
to the opening of the 
new bank on Monday, 
March 18, be sure to 
include a stop at our 
Radio a.nd Bicycle 
Store - next to the 
bank. 

TOWNER BROS. 
179 LYELL AVE . 

940 Jay St. 49 Atlantic Ave. 

710 University Ave. 

I 
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-

adio • Slashed rices 
Detnonstrators and Used Sets 

Freshman Masterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 

Radiola 3A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

Music Master . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
(Including 5 Tubes) 

Atwater Kent Model 35. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
(Including 6 Tubes and Speaker) 

Crosley Gem box, Electric. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49.00 

Phil co "B" Eliminator. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 

20 
ON 

TO 35% REDUCTIONS 
ALL DEMONSTRATORS 

TERMS TO SUIT 

R'S 
COR. LAKE AND DRIVING PARK AVES. 

Phones: Glen. 514-954 

OpC'n 1-:\Cnings and Sundays 

-W here to go for Hair-Dress_ing 
and Hair-Cutting 

• 
MARY LOU BEAUTY SHOPPE 

''A BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED'' 

HAIRCUTTING 40c- MARCELLING 50c 
CHILDREN'S HAffiCUTTING 

1531 LAKE AVE. (At Waggs Comers) GLEN. 5188 

NESTLE-LeMUR PERMANENT $8 

( ') 

Special for Appointments 
made during March 

and April only 

A.O.Metz 
Beauty Shop 

'rnU'Ilt.n1 Wo.vr.s 637 LAKE AVE. 
Phones: Glen. 4050 and 467-R 

PERMANENT WAVING SPECIAL 
INCLUDING FINGER WAVE, TRIM, SHAMPOO $7.00 
DE LUXE BEAUTY PARLOR 

RUBY R. MACKLIN 
15171/2 LAKE AVE. Glenwood 2330 

FACIAL MASSAGE A SPECIALTY 
-$1.00-

S YLVIA BEAUTY PARLOR 
239 EASTMAN AVENUE 

Alicia Shoppe 
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY 

MARCEL and SHAMPOO $1 
1488 Dewey nt Ridgeway 

Glen. 4348 

Glenwood 96-i-R 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

FREAR COMPANY, INC. 
JOHN FREAR 1340 LAKE AVENUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
.FUNERAL PARLOR LADY ASSISTANT -. Phones: Glen. 4620-R-Glen. 1457 

-DRESSES-
Announcing-
May Holenstein, formerly of Hutt's Specialty Shoppe 
of Main Street, would be pleased to meet her former 
customers and friends at her new shop. 

Richlieu Specialty Shoppe 
924 MAIN ST. W. Opp. St. Mary's Hospital 

Complete line of Ladies', Misses', and Little Women's 
Dresses for afternoon and evening wear, in all shades 
and sizes. Specializing in half size dresses. 

Also LINGERIE, GLOVES and HOSIERY 

Genesee 2800-W 

CLASS OF 1909 OF NO. 7 I WILL RECITE AT CONCERT 
SCHOOL HOLDS RE-UNION 1 !-.fiss Mae G. Hughes, of Lcxing
'h,rty-six n "n her~ of the class ton a venue, is a mcmb\>r of the 

f 1909 of akt• View School, Xo 7. Catholic \\'omen's Club Choral So
, thered together recently and I ciety and will give a recitation of 

. . the "Lady of Charlotte" at the an-
ormed a permanent organ1zat1on. 1 • t f tl 1 b · nua spnng concer o 1e c u 111 

1 he members of the class re-united the ballroom of the Columbus Club 
for •he fir~t tune in 20 years. , tonight. 
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News of the Churches 9 .. ··· -·-·-· ... -· ... -· .... ·--·-·-·_.... ....... ._.._.... . ............ ............... -......... -..................................... o{!] 
T e . ' 

Grace M. E.-Sunday evening Dr. 
) hn J. La\Hence, pastor oi the 
l•ar t Presb) teri n Church. will 
preach at Grace Church. In the 
morning Dr. Davie, will speak on 
"Questions that ).lust Be Answered 
-\\hat ~hall we do then with Jesus 
11 hich is called Christ?" 

The Ladies' Class of the Church 
''ill hold thdr regular monthly 
lllct•ting in th\! church, Friday after-
110011, !11arch :!2, from 2 to 5. Mrs. 
.\.,horn and Mrs. Draper will act as 
hos(l!sses. 

St. Patrick one o'clock luncheon 
of the Missionary Society will be 
held in the Church, Tuesday. Mrs. 
Goodland is in charge and Mrs. A. 
\\. Francis has char~e of the pro
gram. 

Tomorrow night the Rochester 
Di trict Ep\\ orth League will hold 
their annual spring banquet at the 
( hurcl1, in the ne\\ assembly hall. 
The\ arl· planning for a big crowd 
oi young people from the entire 
Rochester district. It is estimated 
that about 450 will be in attendance. 

Professor Hugh Tilroe of Syra
cuse Univer~ity, will speak on "The 
Tc t of ~ Man." ''Bill" Cameron~ 
d1strict president, has charge of ar
rangements. Tickets can be ob
tai~~t•d from :'lliss I.ee at the church 
office. 

North Presbyterian-On Monday, 
\larch 11, the Westminster Guild 
held its regular meeting. At 4 

n'clock, the Loyalty Circle of the 
Guild, made up of Junior High 
~chool girls, met with the new offi
cers in charge for the first time. 
.\t the election on :Monday, ~larch 
4, the following new officers were 
chosen for the year: 

President. Isabel Bates; Vice
President, Kathleen \Vilson; Secre
tary, Marjorie Croxford; Treasurer, 
Eileen Smith. · 

The plan of the Loyalty Circle 
for their uext meeting is a "Book 
f'nrty.'' 

Spent Year and 
Half Preparing 

For Film Role 
One memhl'r of the big cast 

upporting Colleen Moore in 
"Lt!,,c Tinll·," coming to the Riv
iera Theater, 'tarting Sunday, 
•t>ent a ) car aud a half prepar
ing for his part in this George 
Fitzmaurice 'Pecial production. 
'II( is George Cooper, who ap

pears as Gary Cooper's airplaue 
mechanic. 

Cooper served as mechanic, 
machine-gunner and relief pilot 
for lS months in the naval flying 
~cn•ice overseas, and has 
chalked up more than 1.000 hours 
of flying time. 

MOYER-MacMILLAN 

The marriage of Miss Adele ).fac
\lillan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
llcnry D. ~[ac).Iillan of Linnet 
"trcet, to Harley A. Moyer, son of 
\I r. and :\irs. Charles B. Moyer of 
\Voodland park, took place last 
w~ck at St. ~!ark's and St. John's 
( hurch. the Rev. C. R. Carrie 
c~m ciating. 

Prenuptial eveJJts were given by 
:\I iss Ruth Kramer, Esther Fisher, 
Loas ).[o\Cr, ~frs. H. Kirby and 
:\li-s ~fargaret ).fac:'lfillan. 

After a motor trip to Philadelphia, 
Atlantic City, \Vashington, D. C. 
and :\cw York city, Mr. and ).frs. 
~I oyer will be at home at the 
Laurelton Apartments in Harwich 
road. 

friend. 

).[iss Edna \Vestfall, daughter of 
~~ r. and ll rs. George \\'est fall of 
GGS Lewiston a venue, is continuing 
her study of Penmanship at the 
Zanerian College at Colurt1bus, 0. 

.\.t ,jx o'clock, the l O) alty Circle 

ll'i tile £· r.endship Circle met for 

-upper. Their ne\~ officers were 

abo in c'1ar~e of the meeting for 
the fir,t time. Fnendship Circle 
off,cer, are: President, Harriet .Mil
ler; Secretary, ).larion Hultcn
schmidt; Treasurer, Edith :.\tiller. 
Plans for the year induding service 
work, social activities and programs 
for the season were •outlined and 
committees appointed to take 
charge of the branches of work. 

At eight o'clock. there was a 
ba$ketball game between the girls' 
team of Grace M. E. Church and 
the Xorth Church Girls. 

The Xorth Stars continue their 
strenuous program with two im
portant game>. Tuesday evening 
they will play the Charlotte Hoo
doos at the Oddfellows' Hall on 
Stutson street, Charlotte, and on 
\Vednesday night they will meet 
~t. Paul's te· 111 on the court of the 
:\ rnett "Y." 

On Thursday, ~larch 21st, the 
Women's Society will hold its regu
lar meeting in the Parish House. 

On Sunday, l\larch 3rd, the Rev. 
George J. Searles, of the Lebanon 
Presbyterian Church, San Fran
cisco, preached in North Church. 
:.\Ir. Searles spent his early years in 
the Tenth \Yard and grew up in 
Xorth Church Sunday School. He 
went to San Francisco in October, 
J !!28, to serve the Lebanon Church . 
His visit to Rochester was occa
sioned by the death of his father, 
\\ illiam }. Searles, who died in San 
Francisco on .March 1, and who was 
brought to Rochester for burial. 

The young women of the church 
will meet at the home of ).[rs. Her
bert \\'. Da,·ison, 128 Selye terrace. 
on Thursday, March H, to con
tinue plans begun on February 28, 
ior the work of the young women 
oi the church. Miss :.\[arion Miller 
oi Central Church, will conduct a 
demon$tration program. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDRE~'S DRESSES at rea

<onable prices. Also ladies' aprons, 
pillow cases and embroidery work. 
Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 
Lawton, 9 Ranier street. 

LIVI~G ROO~t. dining room, 
bedroom and sun-room suites, 
breakfast sets, all styles of tables;! 
chairs, desks and lamps. \ll new 
furniture and guaranteed excep
tional values. 10·1 Ridgeway ave
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

f BUYING GUIDE ! 
T

T ~ : 
f Patronize Your Community i 
' . Q ......................... - .............................. _._. ... ..,._._._._. ........................... ~ ........................ _....._. ...... E:] 

Baked Goods 

5 P. M. Hot Rolls Daily 

White House Bakery 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 6041 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1154 

Dry Goods 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

RUBADOU'S 
84-1 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 

Florist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DRIVING PARK AVE-:
Glen. 1240 

Fur Shop 

Miss Marguerite 
Furrier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline-Oils-Radio 

Markham-Homes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5997 

Hair Dressing 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

r Unique Beauty Parlor 
,_._ 1342 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 5512 
Res.-Stone 2866-J 

Hardware 

HARDWARE- PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5339 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Glen. 1669 

Men's Furnishings 

llaberdashery for the 
Man Who Cares 

Gale Kelley 
1467 LAKE AVE. 

Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Radios 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

EYER'S 
Cor. Lake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 514-954 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE. 

Store-Glen. 1385 
Res.-Char. 1027-J 

FISH & CHIPS RESTAURANT 
Hot Fish and Chips to take home - - - 20c 
Home Made Clam Chowder - - - - Qt. 35c 

FRESH FISH FILLET~FRIED OYSTERS 

26 PULLMAN AVE. (J. R. WIDTNEY) GLEN. ?:787 

ORCHESTRA DRIVE 
GAINING HEADWAY 

AFTER SLOW START 

Saranac Baseball Nine 
Organizing 1929 Lineup 

\lthougn handicapped in the first 
'' eek oi the drive for the Roches

FOR SALE-Living room suites. tcr Philharmonic Orchestra by bad 
\\'hole,ale price~. \, R. Delano. 

FOR SALE-:\ew five room bun
galow, all on one floor, with fire
place, built-in tubs, and all built-in 
features. $6500. Small down pay
rn .nt. C \V DeWitt, builder, Otis 
and Glide Sts. Call Gen. 4678-R 

The Saranac basebail club held 
ih first meeting oi the year ~[onday 
night and made plans for the com
ing season. New unifonhs were 
ordered for the players, more than 
three-quarters of whom reside in 
the Tenth \Vard. It was announced 
at the meeting that the club hopes 
to secure Edgerton playground for 
its home games this year. 

4'<1 Lyell avenue. 

ROR SALE-New five room bun
galow. All built-in features. One 
block from Lyell avenue Glenwood I 
2585. 

n•ents were served. 

When buying, mention 

The Courier 

"IN OLD ARIZONA" 
RIVIERA FEATURE 

"The fi rst 100 per cent all-talk
ing feature filmed out-doors, actu
ally >Crccned in nature's beauty 
spots" 1s the characterization by 
advanced publit'ity of \Villiam Fox's 
adaptation from the story by 0. 
Henr), "In Old Arizona." This 
drama of the Rio Grande, featur
ing \Varner Baxter and Dorothy 
Burgess has been an outstanding 
success at the Riviera Theater since 
Sunday, drawing capacity houses. 
The picture will be continued to
night, tomorrow and Saturday. 

In this latest sensation of the 
screen, the producers have united 
the arts of the ~tage, the <creen 
and the outdoors 111 one. 'The 
cl aractl!rs' every bn:ath i audible 
and the picture is hailed by many 
critics as the first "talkie" with per
fect voice and sound reproduction. 

The Night 0\\ I Bridge Club was 
entertained Saturda) t•vcning by 
lf rs, ( laude Bumctt, of Lake ave
nue. ,\fter ca!'lls 1\ ere played the 
members of the club were enter
tained by I Ienry F. ( lcment and 
Claude Burnett, with violin and 
piano solos and with a novelty 
dance and song number by ~[rs. 

C. \Veller Potter and Mrs. ~ellie 
Peer. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Annual Republican 
Dance Monday Eve. 
Continued from page 1 

FORM TWO TEAMS IN 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

~I r . Harold .\. Perry, 11 r. Fr'ank 
fhe annual men b~r~lllp dnve oi J nt., :\Irs. Mane Budd Mr. Karl 

the Tenth \Vard l{epl blican \\om- Xaramore, :.\lr. and :\lr-. E. Tracy 
n's (.lu~~ 1s :.oon to ~ct undtr \\a) Sn ith, ).lr. and !-.lr>. A. L. Cooke, 

\\ ith two di' isions or11pcting for Mr. and 1Irs. l. \\'. Potter, ).I r. 
honor . 'J'\\O teams have been or and .:.\Irs. Jp~eoh Burm. :O.Ir. and 

anized to be knO\\ n as the Rrd .:.\!r~. V .. \. Bettinger, ).!r. and :O.Irs. 
team and the Bha• team. Harris Tuttle, ).1r. and Mrs. ( yrol 

).1rs. t\nn Clifford will head the I Sheldon, :.\fr. ami :.\Irs. Ellllcr \t· 
Red division and the Bille will on· kin 5on, 11r. and :\Irs. Fred Hall, 
cra te under :\,Irs. Florence ::\fc- ~!r. and .:.\Irs. Rudolph Gocttt·, r.lr. 
\rthnr. The drive will end on and Mrs. Chas. Du Rocher, 1\[r. 
~l ay lst when the losing team w ill and 1\Irs. Leo D. Fellows, .Mr. and 
<ntertain the winners in a bridge Mrs. Thos. S. Gaylord, Mr. and 
a nd luncheon. ).f rs. Geo. F. Robie, 111 r. and Mrs. 

Week-End 
Specials 

Phillip 's Milk of 
Magnesia . .. ....... .. 33c 

Gillette Blades . . ...... . 35c 

\\'m. T. Phalen, .Mr. and :Mrs. 1-f. 
).1. .:.\IcKinney. i\I r. and :.\Irs. Her
bert Tucker, lfr. and :\Irs. Victor 
Thibault, :.\lr. and :.\[rs. \Vm. J. 
Schcick. i\f r. and :.\[ rs. Stanley 
Smith, ~Ir. and ).Irs. Augustus 
Hirsch, ).Ir. and .:.\[rs. John Dever· 
eaux, ).fr. and ).[ rs. Bert \ \'ickens, 
i\Ir. and :.\Irs. Ernest Zarpcntine, 
).[r. and :.\Irs. Arthur Yackel, Mr. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFERS and ).Irs. August Aab, 11r. and i\frs. 

40c SqUibb's 
Tooth P aste 

$1.50 Beard-Tamer 
Shaving Brush 

50c Dr. West's 
Tooth Brush 

25c Dr. West 's 
Tooth P aste 

98c 
SOc 

1\lfred Lyndon. Mr. and i\Irs. Dar
win Sherman. }.{r. and 1lrs. Fred 
:\. Dutcher, 11r. and ~irs. Patrick 
Purcell, ).fr. and :.\Irs. Herbert T. 
:.\[ cArthur, ).lr. and :-.Irs. Elmer 
IJrasser, .:.\ir. and i\Irs. Robert H. 
Zimmerli, 111 r. and i\1 r~. \\'m. C. 
Schulz, .i\Ir. and ;\1rs. John Shcarrr, 
.:\[r. and 1hs. i\Iichael Culhane. ::\lr. 
and i\frs. Clinton Smalley, i\lr. and 
Mrs. Roy D. Hutchison, i\fr. and 
:\Irs. Arthur F. Marples ).!r. and 
.:.\frs. Herbert J. Hunter. ).fr. and 
:\,Irs. Lincoln Burrows, i\lr. Henry 
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~UMPi i'\0 / 
JUP/Tt:R . 
\t '\'1\'f:.Y AI NT ' 
SHAMROCK\, 

PERSONALS 
;\Irs. Robert Donaldson, of \Yen

dell place, entertained the Big 
Ridge Pedro Club at her home 
\Vcdncsday of last week. Prizes 
wt:rc won by .\Irs. Reginald Emply, 
.\Irs. Ihrlow Raymond and :.\[ r,. 
\Villiam Sulliv:u1. 

:.\1rs. Fred J acbon, of Electric I 
avenue. is home after a two 
month's visit at the home of her 
parents in England. 1 

~fr. and Mrs. \Valtt•r ~[ah< r. of 1 
Selye terrace. will entertain 111 
friends at an old-fashioned St. Pat 

:Miss Helen Perry, of Albemarle rick's party at their hom<' on Mon 
street, is spending the week-end in day evening. 
lt hac a as the guest of :.\[iss Jane 
Boynton. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont St. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

BIG BARGAIN PROGRAM! 
1.. " THE LION AND THE MOUSE" 

with Lionel Barrymore and May McAvoy 

2. "PEAKS OF DESTINY" 
a second feature with an all-star cast 

3. "TAXI FOR TWO," a two-reel comedy 
PLUS 

"The Importance of Being Earnest" 
A three-act comedy played by pupils of 

John Marshall High School 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Emil Jannings in "THE PATRIOT" 
Sally Phipps in "NONE BUT THE BRAVE" 

Watch For 

Nolan's Drug 
Store 

817 Dewey (next to Loblaw ' s) 

F. Clement. Mr. Roy \Vard, .:.\.fr. ~[r. and ).[rs Edward Hartel oi 
and ~Irs. Louis Paskal, ~fr. and Lake View park, expect to leave for 
).[rs. Fred R. Grastorf, ::\,!r. and Florida. on Sunday. 
.:\1 rs. H. LeB. Gray. 

:.\1iss Emily Strack and ~1 iss Elsie I 
Youngs, of Flower City park, 
spent the week-end in \\'ashington 
D. C. 

I 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS Patrons and Patronesses are as Th T h \v d \\• , D :.\Irs. Wellington Howden. of c ent ar omens em- . \ r 
· Cl b h d f 1 t R1dgeway aYenue, left for \ash- He'll make 

you laugh 
and tell you 
a n d your 
children how 

?cratlc u a a success u mee - in t.on, Frida . to s end a weeJ... 
mg and card party, Tuesday eve- ~ . . ) • P 

ABOUT OUR NEW PROCESS iollows: Hon. Joseph C. \\'ilson, 
No Nails, No Staples, No Stitches Hoo. and 1frs. Harry ]. Bareham, 

Quality Shoe Repair Hon. and :\I rs. Eugene J. Dwyer. 
Hon. and ).frs. Arthur E. Suther

. '[ h _ h ",th tnends. nmg, " arc .. t . 

825 Dewey Ave. near Driving Pk. 
Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing 

50 DRESSES 
TO BE SOLD 

IMMEDIATELY 

AT HALF PRICE 

land, Hon. and Mrs. Freder ick L. Geo, f. Bean of Titus avenue, who 
Dutcher. Hon. and ;\Irs. Henry D. · i~ on a. business trip abroad, is no'w 
Shedd, Hon. and :\Irs. Frederick in France for the next few weeks. 
Slater, Hon. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Saunders, Hon. and :\irs. James L. Mrs. A. R. Gleason of Flower City 
\\'hitley. Hon. and ).Irs. Cyrus W. park. is ill at her home. 
Phillips. Hon. and :Mrs. Arthur L. 

).{iss Marian Barton of Alameda 
street . spent the week-end at Cor
nell University, guest of Miss Doris 
Vanderhoff, who is a student there. 

).filton S. Rees, Rochester evan
gelist, of Lake View park, wa~ 
among the !WOO guests in attt·ndance 
at the recent Founders' \\'eek Con
ference at the ;\Ioody Bible I nsti 
tute at Chicago. 

).[iss Louise Speers, o£ Lakt• ave
nue, entertained, last Saturday, a 
group of Democratic women who 
are interested in forming organ
izations in the various wards of 

• • 
t o enJ OY 

o~od ealtb. 

$4.50 TO $10.00 

DEAN'S DRESS SHOPPE 

W ilder, M r. and i\lrs. David A. 
Atwater , :Mr. and Mrs. John Pike, 
.Mr. and 1\f rs. James Bergin, :Mr. 
and .Mrs. Andrew \Viedenmann, Mr. 
and }.Irs. Daniel T. \Volf.!vcr, :,\fr. 
and M rs. Chas. Bechtold . .:\fr. and 
).frs. Norman Van Voorhis, Mr. and 
).Irs. James Gallagher, i\Ir. and Mrs. 

\\'. A. 'Nard of ilirr street, is ill the city. 
with the grippe. 

HARFORD FROCKS 
INCORPORATED 

478 LEXINGTON AVE. Herbert Johnston. :.\lr. and ::.\irs. Born. to Mr. and :.\Irs. B. Tomp-
;:============.1\Vm. Flannigan, ).fr. and ).frs. Geo. kms o£ 415 ~fagee avenue, a son, 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
Bauman, i\fr. and i\1 rs Earl Ba) nes, l Robert Charles, on March 2. 

REP AIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1556 

ETERS 

.:.\.Ir. and Mrs. \Vm. B. Zimmer, Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hardenbrook, 
.:\lr. and .:\irs. John \V. Xewton, Mr. 
James Johnston. Mrs. A. H. Mot
ley, i\Ir. and ?.1rs. James P. Cun
ningham. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC ~ND 

PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

FOR SALE 

NEW SIX ROOM HOUSE 

All modern improvements and built-in 
features ; over-size.furnace; Save-u-time 
hot water; fireplace. 

Located in a strictly residential section 
near Lyell avenue; one block from car 
line and stores. 

PRICED AT A REASONABLE FIGURE 
At terms a working man can handle easily 

CALL GLEN. 2585 

:.\fr. and .Mrs. Frederick S. :.\!iller 
o£ Lake avenue, are in St. Peters
burg. Fla., where they are guests at 
the Vinay Park Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mowris 
of St.•neca parkway, entertained at 
dinner. recently, at their home. 

Dr. Frank Carpenter and his sis
ter, :Mrs. \V. L. Glass of Lake ave
nue, are motoring to New York city, 
\Vashington, D. C., and Miami, 
Florida. 

Rohcrt G. Harmon of Magee ave
nue, returned to Amherst College, 
Amherst, Mass., where he is a stu
dent, after spending ten days with 
his parents, Mr. and :.\i:rs. Charles 
Harmon. 

Earl Baynes Garners 

Honors With Ad Club I 
Earl E. Baynes, president of the 

De.wey A\·enuc Business Men's As
sociation, shared the honors in the 
recent victory of the Rochester Ad 
Club bowling team over the ad
clubbcrs from Buffalo. The Roch
ester ad men, minus the services 
of Executive Secretary Glenn C. 
Morrow, who is ill at his home on 
Lake avenue, displayed a vicious 
attack to overcome a lead amassed 
by the Bison City bowlers at the 
first match in nuffalo and banged 
their way to a dt:cisive victory, to 
win the series. 

The victory was so evident, in 
fact, that Mr. Baynes, displaying 
typical Tenth \Vard compassion, 
availed himself of the opportunity 
to experiment with curves and 
twists of the ultra-modern type. 
As a consequence the Tenth \Vard 
meat man contented himself with 

The Rig Ridge Social Club en
joyed a theater and supper party, 
.:.\.fonday. The club meets every 
\Vednesday afternoon and pedro is 
played. 

Mrs. Alfred Wright, of Alber
marJe street, gave a luncheon and 
bridge at the Century Cltlb, Mon
day, February 25th. 

Fred Delevan of Clay avenue, is I 
ill at the Strong .:.\.Iemorial hospital. 

Of Paris and New York 

MISS KATHERINE HARFORD'S OWN 
PERSONAL SELECTIONS 

Group I Group ll 
$3.95 to $6.95 $13.95 to $19.95 

Endorsed by " G OOD H OUSEK EEPING, 

FRANCES SARKIS 
470 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

The New Dodge Six 
Comes to Scheg's 

[ 

.\11 .\g-cncy for the Dodge line of cars has been let to Schcg 's 

on<> of ihc brilliant, New Dodge Sixes is now on display there see 

it to appreciate it . ask for a demonstration . and the 

Senior, too 

,-alue 

good serYicc 

bring in your present car for an estimate of trade-in 

if you buy here you assure yourself of Scheg 's t raditional 

come in! 

SCHEG'S SALES & SERVICE 
176 CHILD STREET (Cor. Maple) 

PHONE GEN. 3805 FOR DEMONSTRATION 

an average of 150. L---------------------------------------' 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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. Historical Background of f 

~ The Tenth Ward j 
Iii •-•·•·•·•·•·• ·•·•·•·•··•· By JOAN LYNN SCHILD ·•·•··•·• .................... !iJ 

The Matter of Improvement 

Lewis Selye 

\n in:-;pcrtton of Te~1th \Vard strcets indicates that there arc 
sc\"l'ral in need of improv\!nent and that considerable repair work 

will he necessar) to put some roads into satisfactory shape. [~speci
ally noticeahlc at this time arc several less traveled st reels and 

parts of :st rects bad I) in need of attention. The break-up of 
\\inter together with spring rains has created real problcms for 

residu1ts of these streets and also for others compelled to pass 
through. ut 

Lewis ::>el) e, one of the pioneers of Rochester. ior whom the pres
ll) terrace, ofT Lake .l\'cnUl' ncar .Maplewood Park, is named and 

c (. splendid re~idcnce on Lake avenue still stands as a monument In a rather scattered surYey of the Tenth \Vard, four streets 1 
scemc:d to stand out in need oi some improvement. A rrher and 

Lucky streets are practically the only ones in the Drh·ing Park I 
and Dewey section remaining unpaved. A few loads of emden;. 

should be used to even up the surface if they are to continue to 
be passable. One short section of DO\ e street, too, bctwe(.•n Birr 
and Augustine streets remains unimprO\ ed, while the remainder 

1 cn•ory. played a prominent part in our history. 
mmg to the: v11lage as a boy, 

i entire fortune, a suit of 
e~p m and fifty cents, he ap

pre t ced himself to the ''illage 
b, k m1th. From this humble po
l! c.n he rose to that of owner of 

'arge factOr) manu£ cturing the 
llrst hre eng.ne, in ~ew York- State, 
nd becon•ing a dominant figure in 

• 1c ublic liie of the growing city, 
hold ng many city posts and rcpre
( nting it 111 the State Assembly 

• al'd Senate and the House of Rep· 
re,entativcs at \Vashington. 

Inherits W anderlual 

Lewis Sclye 1s 'I direct descend
ant of Capt. John Sclye, who emi
grated from England to :.\lassachu
~etts in 16:!0. His more immedi
ate forebears were Nehemiah Selye 
and hi, ,on, Jo>eph, the former an 
• urle in the Camp of \Vashington 
and 01 honorable mention in the 

nnilh of the American Revolution. 
Something of the wanderlust of 

a le old sea captain seems to have 
-~en transmitted in the blood, for 

the famil) later settled in Xew 
\'ork State, where they literally 
bluzed their way through virgin 
forests and endured all manner of 
h .. rdc:h1ps. In the cou'lty of \.Yayne 
upon virgin so'l in the face of 

u,h pr.vation .and danger, they 
" ablishcd farms. \ part of the 
net tr hoa e of huge logs, al
l>ou h twi.;:e damaged during the 
1 trdt ttf Burgoyne's ;mny, still re

'1 ains. 

Turns Blaclumith 

I ron. thb band of adventurers, 
Selye emerged, not content 

the. pastoral life. Be came to 
• e \lllage on the banks of the 
l_,cncsce where the wheels of m
e. str) 'tad already begun to churn 
he waters and became the ap
rentJce of the village blacksmith. 

Doin"' the task so well he became 
i eli the master, and in his shop 

I d the corner stone of future 
we lth and success. 

Hi; granddaughter, :.\lrs. Joseph
me Selye Parker, of Tulsa, Okla.-
111 a biography of Lewis Sclye, tells 
of his bo} hood days. She says: 

"Writing and reading were self 
taught in his little cabin. Often 
my grandfather told of the hard
ships he endured during this pe
riod; of bitter mornings when his 
breakfast consisted solely of froz-

a.n potatoes, eaten hastily from a 
w wlf. How to his daily work of 

twelve hours he added three 
nights weekly to better provide for 

(Continued on page 4) 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ON GOOD FRIDAY AT 
CHURCH OF REDEEMER, of the o;treet is wdl-pa" eel. Pullman avenue although it has a 

, . . . paved center, would be considerably improved with a fnll-\\ idth 
Good l•nday ":1ll be ob~erve~ ~vdath roadwa}. thus eliminating the muddv condition to which many 

specaal cornmumty serv1ces L' n ay . • 
afternoon, beginning promptly at propert) owners at present Object. 

It is common knowledge that improvements of any kind 
arc costly and that often times the cost imposes a burden upon 

speak on the subject, "Jesus, the abutting property owners. However, the trend of the times is 
Crucified." and the Rev. \V. L. f 1 

1 :30, and closing at 3. The l~cv. 

James S. Fleming of the Lewiston 
Avenue i\fethodist Church will 

or constant at vancemcnt, and any property today that is not kcpt Dowler will present the theme, 
"Jesus Glorified Even 1n Death." up is certain to be eclipsed in the matter of valuation. Real estate 
The Rev. ]. S. Richards will read men arc agreed that improvements are amply repaid in the form 
the history of the Passion and the of increased valuation and prove their belief in this principle by 
Rev. S. F. Gutelius will lead the including every possible improvement in their new sub-divisions. 
prayer. ~Irs. \V. L. Dowler will Whereas it is far from the purpose of this newspaper to 
sing ".My Redeemer and ~!y Lord," 
by Dudley Buck, as the offertory demand any improvement against the wishes of the man who 
solo. pays the bill, we feel that it is a function of this publication to 

Good Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
the confessional services \\ill be 
held for the members of the Church 

foster any plan for community advancement. The present con
dition of De\\ ey avenue is a good example of a needed imprgvc

ment. The street must be repaired this year in the section north of the Redeemer in preparation for 
the Easter communion. "Judging of Augustine street. Some property owners propose a new and l 
Ourselves in the Presence of the wider -;treet. and \\ e .u!Ider:,tand .th~t the re,;idento.; will soon be 
Crucified Savjor," will be the theme canvas:.ed wtth a petitiOn for thts tmprovement. A well-paved, 
of the confes.sional sermon by the .. bigger road\\ ay will be a real convenience, both to property owners 
pa>tor, the .Rev. \V. L. Do:wler: The ami transients. i 
chorus cho1r under the darect10n of I . I 
Miss Thankful Spaulding will sing, Our urge to the Dewey avenue taxpayers ts to take some 
'Gorl So Loved the World," by ~ ct ton of thetr O\\ n at the earliest po~sible moment 111 order that 

Stainer. Dc\H.y avenue may hold its rightiul place as one of the valued 
The sunrise Easter communion • f 1 1 d 1 1 · • · artet H.'S o {or tester an t 1at propct;ty va uat10ns may mam!atn 

service will begin promptly at 6 
o'clock. follovved by an Easter fcl- their high le" cl. -------------------------------------lowship breakfast in the Parish 

House. The Bible school at 10 REPUBLICAN DANCE 
o'clock will be followed by the 
Easter sermon, "The Victorious 
Christ," and the holy communion 
for those unable to attend the early 

RIN-TIN-TIN VVOVVS 

services. 

Tureen Supper Next 
Home Bureau Feature 

A tureen luncheon is scheduled 
for the Lake,·ie\~ Unit oi the Home 
Bureau to be held on April !) at 
the Dewey Avenue Presbyterian 
Church. It is announced that there 
will be no meeting next week. 

),f rs. Frank Groot is chairman and 
members desiring particulars are 
asked to communicate with her or 
to call Glenwood 2066-W. 

~fiss Elizabeth Zinner, of Mt. 
Morris, was a recent visitor at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Burke, 
of Mayflower street. 

ATTENDED BY 2,500 IN LATEST PICTURE 
\Vith an attendance of 2,500, the Riviua Theater, \Varner Bros., 

sixth annual dance and entertain-1 present Rin-Tin.-Tin in "The Mil
mcnt of the Tenth \Vard Republi- a lion Dollar Collar." Story and 
can Club on March lSth, exceeded I scenario by Robert Lord and di
all former affairs both from the rected by Ross Lederman. 
view point of numbers and inter- The Cast 
est, according to members of the RIX-TIX-TIX ..... RIX-TIN-TIN 
committee in charge. The Assem- Bill Holmes ..•....... Matty Kemp 
bly Hall of Edgerton Park. gaily Joe French . . . • • . . . Evelyn French 
decorated for the occasion, was the Ed ~lack .••.....•. Tommy Dugan 
scene of one of the most colorful The Chief . . . . . . . . . . . Allen Cavin 
events ever staged locally. Scar • . . . . . . . . . . . • • Grover Liggon 

The large hall was draped on all Rin-Tin-Tin's arrival is a Red 
sides with American flags and green Letter Day for all the small fry 
streamers together with the sham- and the small fry includes several 
rock colored bunting around the millions who are not so small at 
lights added a timely touch to the that. Here the Wonder Dog is 
decorations. Rochester and Mon- again in what has proved to be the 
roe County officialdom was well- most sens'ational of all his pictures, 
represented in the large gathering. and that is saying a lot. 
Music was furnished by a ten piece He has an entirely new cast
dance orchestra, the Revelers, un- new to him-to aid him in "The 
der the direction of F. L. Grastorf. ~!illion Dollar Collar." There is 

s 
:.\latty Kemp, the likeable and husky 
young star whose face was known 

Driving Park at Dewey 

Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

WE DELIVER 

Swift's Premium Hams • • 29c lb. 

to everybody in collar ads-long be
fore he went on the screen. The 
romantic interest is seconded by the 
presence of beautiful Evelyn Pierce, 
a "\Vampas Baby Star." Then 
there is the redoubtable Tommy 
Dugan, whose roughneck work is 
so effective; and Philo McCullough, 
the well-known screen favorite, as 
well as Allen Cavin and Grover Lig
gon. The F!rcat dog appears first 
as the companion of a blind beggar, 
who, after robbing a jewelry store, 
hides the loot in Rinty's collar and 
is whisked away to the country by 

(WHOLE OR HALF) accomplices in the deed. 

Leg of Spring Lani.b . . . A St. Patrick's Day gift to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henry Berthold, of Bar-

Fancy Fresh Fowl (JtL2 to 7lbs. each) 45c lb. din street, arrived in the person of 
7~ a baby boy, who the parents have 

42c lb. 

d 
named \Villiam Henry. 

Strictly Fresh Eggs . . . 39c oz. ~Ir. F.]. Tormey, of Selye ter-

(Hennery. White) 2 doz. for 75c race. is confined to his home with 

l4•••••••o•a~mBiii:!IIB!!'.::::iB~I3!:.:::1E:C::z:i:z:lti'ZC:!IliCEBSII:::!:I::ii2!:::l!l~&m::!l!!:a!l!!!:!Z::::J::Il!2:z:::;:s..' an attack of the grip. 

Bowlers Asked To 
Sign Up For Match 

VVith Lyell Avenue 
Selection of two teams of 

bowlers to uphold the honor of 
the Dewey Avenue Busine;s 
l\f en's .\ssociation as against tht· 
Lyell A venue Business men in a 
contest to settle what is claimed 
to be a controversy, is now in 
progress. The match of the best 
blood of both sections is listed 
for the Rochester Liederkranz 
alleys on April l:ith. 

Roy Rathke, local hardware 
man, who it is alleged was one 
of the originators of the contro
\'crsy, ha~ been duly ostracbed 
by President Ear! E. Baynes by 
being named as captam of the 
bowlero. Captain Rathke, to
gether with Mr. Baynes and 
l{obert Hall, purveyor of one of 
the sensations of the automobile 
market, will receive applications 
for berths on the two teams dur
ing the coming week. They re
port that any business man of 
the avenue capable of bowling 
70 o.r better will be welcomed as 
a member of the teams, provided 
he is firmly resolved to do his 
be~t for Dewey . 

An alleged practice tilt in prep
aration for the coming battle 
will be held some night soon in 
the triangle fronting on the 
Schubert gas station, it has been 
learned on reliable information. 
:.\{arbles will take the place of 
the bowling ball and the object 
w1l be to hit the agate from .:;o 
feet distance. Thus, it is said, 
the bowlers hope to sharpen 
their eyes and steady their aim. 

~----------------------~ 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

The \Vomen's Democratic Club 
of the Tenth \\'ard will hold its 
next mectin~ at the headquarters, 
'' 116 Driving Park avenue on Tues
day evening, April 9th. This will 
be the first anniversary of the 
founding of the club and the an
nual election of officers will take 
place. 

It 1~ hoped that all members will 
make a special effort to be pres
ent. Officers will give their re
ports and plans for the coming year 
will be made. 

The regular business meeting \Viii 

be followed by the usual card 
playing. 

When buying, mention 

THE COURIER 

No. 26 

'PROTEST NEW 
BUS ROUTE BY 
WAY OF DEWEY 

Bus service on Dewey avenue at 
15 nunute intervals now augments 
the regular street car service, as the 
result of the inauguration of a new 
plan of operation put into effect 
on March 18th, by the Rochester 
Railways Co-ordinated Bus Lines, 
Inc. Busses coming in from Hilton 
and from the Latta road have been 
routed through to the center of the 
cit) b) way of Dewey avenue. 

The extension of the bus service 
to the center of the city has elim
inated the terminal at Lake and 
Lewi~ton avenues and with the ex
ception of the Latta road bus which 
makes four trips a day the service 
has been removed from Lewiston 
avenue in the section between Dew
ey and Lake avenues. Business men 
of the Lake and Ridge Business 
Mens Association have taken an ac
tive interest in the bus situation, 
as a result of the re-routing, claim
ing that many people will be thus 
inconvenienced in reaching this 
shopping center. They also point 
out that the new routing works a 
hardship on Kodak workers and 
on people who desire to make con
nections to Charlotte. 

Councilman Nelson A. Milne, who 
has interested himself in the mat
ter, is conferring with President 
Hamilton of the railway company 
on the possibility of having some of 
the busses routed through Lake ave
nue to the center of the city. At 
present, however, Mr. Hamilton in
formed him that his company is 
awaiting new buss<"$ to augment the 
service. Councilmat• Milne rxpects 
to meet ~fr. Hamilton again later 
this week tp thoroughly discuss the 
matter and to bring about a sur
\'ey by the railway company. 

Sorority Plans Tea 
Dance Next Thursday 

Theta Delta Chapter of Kappa 
Epsalon Sorority is making plans 
for a tea dance to be given Thurs
day afternoon at the K. of C. ball
room from four until six. 

~!iss ] ean Le Pine, general chair· 
man, has appointed the following 
committee: the Misses Betty Grif
fin, Helen Perry, Kathleen Mc
Sweeney, Ethclredth Kraus and 
Rosalia Zweigle. 

Plans arc also being made for 
a dance to be given May 17th dur
ing the opening week at the Wind
sor. Social functions of the sor
ority arc open to the public. 

SPRING SALE 
TODAY - TOMORROW - SATURDAY 

LYELL BRAND MALT 
PLAIN 

3-lb. can 39c-Reg. 45c 
3 cans $1.05 I 

HOP FLAVORED 
3-lb. can 69c-Reg. 75c 

3 cans $1.89 

SARATOGA CLUB MALT 
PLAIN I HOP FLAVORED 

2¥2-lb. can 31c-Reg. 35c 2¥2-lb. can 49c-Reg. 65c 
3 cans 84c 3 cans $1.29 

COMPLETE SYPHON HOSE 
5j16 Tubing 41c-Reg. 50c 3/8 Tubing 61c-Reg. 75c 

Power Bottle Rinsers .............. 43c, regularly 50c 
Caps, high grade ........... .. .... 22c lb., 6 lbs. $1.00 
50c Sugar Spacers .... 43c Cappers ............ 89c 
Crocks, per gallon .............. 18c, with handles 20c 

NUMEROUS OTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS 

Lyell Products Co. 
Malt and Hops Headquarters 

191 LYELL AVENUE -- GLEN. 5703 
FRED JACKSON TOM TAYLOR 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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TENT WARD COURIE 
F. R. METZINGER, Editol' and Publisher 

617 Lyell Avenue 

N. WINGERDEN, Advertising 

Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Watcl' St.-Maio 5U2 

New matter mu$t u~ in t I(; hands oi the editor not :ater than the 
;\londay prccedmg date of issue 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Quality and workmanship of the best . . . built to 
enhance the beauty of the most distinguished living 
room . . built to the order of the buyer 
at lowest possible prices . suites $80.00 up. 

A. R. DELA 0 FURNITURE CO. 
481 Lyell Avenue Glen. 5457 

PLAY BALL! 
GLOVES ............... 39c, 69c, 98c and up 
BATS ............... . .. 19c, 25c, 50c and up 

.. BALLS ..................... lOc, 25c and up 
INDOOR BALLS ................. 50c-$1.50 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

BECKWITH'S 
271 Lyell Ave. Opp . Firehouse 

Now is the Time Get Our Prices 
Copper- Galvanized Gutters-Conductors 

Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Shingles-Roll Roofing 

FURNACES- STOVES REPAIRED 

ELMER G. WILLIS 64 Austin St. 
Glenwood 5792 

ON THE AIR TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

IL~ILM~sTJ 
HEATING .) 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

582 Lake A venue Gleawood 530 

A Large and Beautiful Display 

EASTER PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS AND CORSAGES 

THE MATHEWS GIRLS 
1278 and 1464 DEWEY AVENUE 

GLEN. 581 WE DELIVER 

SPRING FURS OF ALL KINDS 
AT MOSE REASONABLE PRICES 

COLLARS FOR SPRING COATS 
Made to Order 

Miss Marguerite's Fur Store 
791 DEWEY AVE. GLEN.1416 

Go to HOWELL'S for your 
Easter Specialties in Baked Goods 

HOWELL' S 
1436 DEWEY AVE. Glenwood 1654 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

F UNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., MARCH 28, 1929 Tenth Ward Courier 

PERSONALS 
1>11 s Betty Pasko1l, uaughttr of 

:.1r. ani Mr, Lou1< Paskll, of 
I ak \ i \\ park, IS me for the 
Ea tcr holida) frof1 ~t J O>tph's 
\ ,Jdem), of 1 ockport. 

1: he ~ 1ght 0\\ I Bndg~ llt•b wa::> 
enterta:nt·d Sat.trJ y e\'lning by 
Henry 1•. Clem< nt, oi Dri\ 'ng Park 
.t vu11n. Aft~r cards .. Dinty 
~lo01·c" supper '' dS t•njoycd and 
1>1 rs. Grace Burnell-: gan readings 
irolll Irish Barch and Kt•ith Lewis 
was heard in Irish ballads. 

~~~~s IIden A. ~lcGrath, of Clay 
avenue, will attend the Junior Prom 
at the Univcr>ity oi Detroit on 
April 3 and will he the first out-of
town girl, in the history of the col
lege to lead the grand march at 
that event. ~I iss :.tc:Grath will be 
the guest of Lawrence Riley. 

.\1 r. and }.! r,. \\ . ] . Daily, of 
Dewey avenue, ga\·e a .St. Patrick's 
dmncr at their home. 

Mr. and i\!r . Georl{c C. Lennox. 
of Parkdale terrace, \\ill entertain 
at dinner at their hon c on Satur
day. 

1>! r. and ~fr~. 'v in~cnt S. H('nl'ctt. 
of Lake avenut., .1\ld ~lr. and l\lrs. 
l'homas Albert Sharp and their 
family, of Pelham road, will ~pend 
!~aster week in .\tlantic City. 

Miss Eleanor Rcrgt·ner·~ engage
ment to George l osta Ha \'en. son 
of Dr. and ~Irs. ~herman \\'. Hav
en, of Ri\•crsidc drive. was an
nounced at a luncheon given for 
1cr at the I<ochcster Club by l\Irs. 
Fr~dcrick ]. Ma1er, of Highland 
a\ cnuc. ~lass Bergener b the 
daughter of }.fr. and l\lrs. Charles 
W. Bcrgcner, of Glenwood avenue. 

Miss Gwyneth Farley, of l\faple
\\ ood avenue, who is a ,tudent at 
Pine Manor, \\'ellesle), Mass., will 
return, Saturday, to spend the 
,pring vacation with her parent>, 
Mr. and .Mrs. \\ralter Lcwi, Farley. 

i\ti~s Delia Farley, of ~faplewood 
a\'<'lllte, and Mbs Betty Baird. oi 
Gn111gc.!r place, will return from the 
Choate School in Boston, .Mass., on 
Saturday to spend the spring vaca
tion w1th their parents. 

Dr. and . ..\! r~. In 111~ T. Clark, of 
Seneca patk\\ay, who are spending 
some time at Haddon Hall, Atlantic 
City, ha \'e been joined there by 
their daughter, Elizabeth who is a 
student at \\'cllesley, and their son, 
,\!den, who is a student at the l:ni
' ersity of Penns) lvania. 

James Haste Reid, who is a stu
dent at the Philadelphia Collc!!'e of 
Osteopath), \\ill return today fo 
spend the sprin~ vacation with his 
parents, Dr. and :.lr~. Da\·icl Reid, 
of Seneca parkl\ay. 

Morley C. Reid. of Shanghia. 
China, is the guo:st of his brother, 
David E. Reid, of Seneca parkway. 

The Sunshine Pinochle Club met, 
Saturday cvcnin!f. at the home of 
Ct•orge Holtz, of Holmes street. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. E. Guer
inot, Mrs. G. Holtz, lfrs. H. lie
Arthur, Mrs. D. Gardner, \\'. 
Thompson, H. :\fcr\rthur. D. Gard
ner and Clarence Bragg. 

MRS. KENNY W I NNER 

IN LETTER CONTEST 

The Kenny's of .Mar) land ><rel:t 
added another laurel to their al
ready large collection la<t week 
\\hen it wa~ announced that :'l{rs. 
llargaret Kenny \\:tS the winner 
111 o1•e of the Prudence Penny con
tests in the Rochester Journal
\mcrican. Mrs. Kt•nny won first 

prize with a letter on the \'aried 
uses o[ Climalenc anti thereby re
ceived a full case of the cleaning 
powder for spring house cleaning. 

A MAJOR OPERATION 

A major operation in the form 
of three minor operations this week 
occupied the attention of George 
Bauman, local meat market and 
grocery man whose home is on 
Lake View pat·k. ~fr. Bauman took 
his three daughters to St. l[ary's 
Hospital, Monday, for removal oi 
their tonsils and brought them home 
again Tuesday. All arc reported to 
be doing nicely. 

Iron on Iron Soon To 
Sound On Maryland St. 

~pr ng is :1c.n.· and oon will be 
heard the cJankmg of tht. horse 
,hoe., a, Maryldnd tr et rtturns 
to its fa,· rote pdstin e !Ju ing the 
winter months d1scu • n has wax d 
\\arm a> to 111<.1\·idua: pro\\ re~s. 
without re~ult. <o th" opening gau e 
promise, to be hotly contested. 

James 1'. K~ nn), the pod ol 1 ill! 
street, promise, 'Oilll' surprise~ as 
he has kept in form practicing in
doors with rubber quoits. C. \V cl
ler Potter abo intends to ~et into 
the game early ,o that he may get 
in shape for the championship game 
at the Rochester Exposition. George 
Ferguson. Eddie :.ta%cth, and 
Fred Cook arc also rarin' to go 
and :;hO\\ that they ha,·e not lost 
their cunning. It only awaits the 
convenience of Merwin DeVilbiss, 
who is ma,ter of the course, to give 
the word that all is in readiness 
and then once more the sweet music 
oi iron upon iron will be waited 
to the car, oi all re<idents of the 
neighborhood. 

The only regret of the Maryland 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

See - RIN TIN TIN - Hear 
IN A DRAMA FULL OF THRILLS 

"The Million Dollar Collar" 
ALSO VITAPHONE VAUDEVILLE 

COMING SUNDAY and MONDAY 

WHITE SHADOWS IN 
THE SOUTH SEAS 

BOSCH RADIO 
AND 

Gray bar 
Radio and Electrical Appliances 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 RIDGEWAY AVE., near DEWEY GLEN. 4352 

TERMS: 15c~ DOWN, 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
>lreet pitchers i' that to dat they 1!:-.---------------- ----------' 
~ave found little or no oppvsition 
111 local climes: and despite th<· fact ' 
tha,t they feel a~ though tlwy pos-' 
,e,s all the laurel wreath' clue the 
champions of the Tenth \Varcl, tlwy 
seck more concerted opposition. 

~[rs. Gertrude Hughes Furlong, I 
oi B1rr street, was din ctor I){ the 
Dramatic Group oi tht' Catholic 1 
\\'omen's Club \\ hich pre~cntttl a 
sacred playlet, "The Laughing 
Child," la,t Th•1r~day evening at 1 

the club. 1 

.~lr. and Mrs. C. P. \Vard, of .Sen
eca parkway. ha,·e returned from a 
visit to Miami. Fla., and Havana. 

FLOWERS FAIR 
FOR EASTER 

CORSAGES -BASKETS 

BLOOMING PLANTS 

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 

Bonded Members F. T. D. 

BLANCHARD- FLORIST 
Only One Store--Permanently Located 

48 52 LAKE AVE. Main 1986-Main 482 

. TWO NEW 

Marmon Roosevelt 
DEALERS 

MARMON-BUILT 

On March Thirtieth, the Marmon-built Roosevelt, the world's 
first straight-eight under $1,000, will be introduced. 

In preparation for this i.inportant event the two well-known 
automobile establishments, listed below. have been selected as 
authorized sales and service headquarters for the new Marmon
Roosevelt line which offers an advanced straight-eight car in every 
major price class from $995 up. 

You are invited to inspect the new Roosevelt ($995 at factory) 
also the new Marmon '' 68 ' ($1465 at factory) and the new Marmon 
''78" ($1965 at factory) at either of the new show rooms or at 
Lohman & Watters, Inc., 306 East Avenue, Marmon-R.oosevelt dis
tributors for the Rochester territory. 

HALL'S SALES & SERVICE 
1850 DEWEY A VENUE 

Telephone Glenwood 5095 

DUNIGAN'S GARAGE 
64 GLENDALE PARK 

Telephone Glenwood 4234 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Buster Brown 
Shoes For 

BOYS and GIRLS 

The henlthy growing children 
are full of supple energy. 
Their feet are never still. 
Bustc1· Brown shoes are made 
for them. Bette1· come in and 
let us fit the • •young hope
ful'' witll Buster Brown shoes. 
They wear well and look well 
for a long time. 

YOUR NEXT PAIR 

ENNA 
JETTICKS 

We offer two important things 
in Enna J et t icks. A selection 
of attractive, modish styles 
a nd more important. a perfect 
fit. No matter how small or 
tlow large, we can fit you with 
your correct· size, a service 
never before offered in shoes 
at this price. 

Listen in for the broadcast of 
Enna Jettiek melodies every 
Sunday evening over W~ 
at 8 P . M. 

News of the Churches 
Norib Presbyterian - Men and I' t 1cl Bur 

bo.> f ~ rth C urch gave a te<-
t rnon• II dnlll( r on uesda.> to the 1ne "honor ") st m' oi church 
!\orth !:>t r , the ba kl.lball •cam financ< '~ill he mplo) cd to raise 
,d,ich reprc en ed the church in t'-le f mds for the church .> e r that bt:'· 
Jnt~.:r church Ba ke•ball L ... ague, gin~ \pril ht. The congregation 
"I 1-te :oilorth Star~ finished second 111 '' 1!' not be cam a sed and no pld 
t'1~ kaguc, aftl r ha\"ing t"cd with ges \\ill cJC' ~igncd Packages or 
St. l'aul's team for fir:.t place. The Ccnvelopcs will be provided for all 
championship game wao; won by St. communicants ,wd for the adher
l'aul's in a close contest on :\larch ents who desire thun. The pur
!ith. pose of the plan is to place the sup-

The Sunday school orchestra fur- port ol the church on the runsci
nishl·d music for the dinner and cnce of the member~. It is hot)("d 
Austin Truitt, leader oi the orches- that misunderstandings created by 
t1·a sang a solo. The min ister, Dr. financia l movements will Ill' rc
Kenncdy, prc~idcd . Guests of honor moved, and it is fully expected that 
were the members of the team, a larger income for thl' work of the 
James :\l c( onnachie, manager, church and for benevolences will 
Donald Rogers. captain. George be realized. 
Garnham. Robert Burnett Robert 1 
~[eyer, Fred Adams and Harold Grace M. E~An Ea,ter Sun-
Bradbury; the men, who in the past rise Service will he held at the 
three year~ have >erved a;: coach. church at ; a. m. ~unday morning 
:->tuart li) land. 1!12:; Charles \\". and at 10:30 the regular Easter Tri
l olburn, l!l2 ; and Albert ~IcCone. umphant Sen icc will take place. 
1!1:!!). Re,·. Sylvanu, S. Davies, pastor, 

cu LEE 
Guaranteed Clothes 

ARE 

NATIONALLY KNOWN, WELL MADE 
AND SUPERBLY DESIGNED 

BUY HERE AND BE WELL DRESSED 
AT MODERATE COST 

SUITS WITH EXTRA PANTS 

$29.75 $32.75 $34.75 $37.75 
With Each Suit We Give a Written Guarantee 

of Satisfaction 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 

Adam W . Dunbar Co. 
1322 DEWEY AVENUE 

Tailors CURLEE CLOTHES - Cleaners 1480 DEWEY AVE., cor. RIDGEWAY 
Open Evenings 

Tomorrow evening at 7:45 there "1:1 complete hi~ <cries of "Que~
\d\1 be a communion ,cn•ice as has tions that mu~t bt an~wcrcd," with 
been the custom of the church ior the topic, ·'If a ~fan Die Shall lie 
many years. Following- the serv- Live Again?" Reception of new 
ice, the session will meet to enroll n•emhers and baptism \dll take 
the new members, who will be pub- plact:' at the regular servic<". 
licl) received on hastcr morning. Tlu: :\tonroc C0mmandery of ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=~~' 

-W here to go for Hair-Dressing On ~londav .tt G::!O p. Ill., there Knights Tcmnlars will .tttend the 
will he a join~ supper m~cting of sen·in· in full regalia as gtu sts of 

and Hair- Cutting the ]{ousc Class and the Clcml·nt the church .----------------------------, ll hss of the Sunda\' school 1 \ hoh commun•on and baptismal 
SPECIAL F OR A LIMITED TIME ONLY The annual nll'<"ting of the con- sen·ice will be Itch! on Good Fri-

~rcgation tp clt•ct officer$ for the day evening. In the a£ternonn from 
LEON OIL PERMANENT $7 coming year and to tratbact oth- 1:! unt il :: o'clock there '~ill IJl' <1 

t:l·•··•··• .. •··• ............... _ ............... _ .................. .......................................................... -.................... t:] 
i • 

' ' 1 

i 
BUYING GUIDE 

• 
t Patronize Your Community ! 
+ ; I::J ..... ... ...... ... ....................................................................... ............ ~ ..... ................... ......................... EJ 

Including· F ing·er Wave, Trim, Shampoo cr husines~ will be hdd \\'c•lnesda) community 'en·"c<> optn tn all local 
D LUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE C\cning, April .>d. \nnu::tl reports residents. Baked Goods 

e of the organizations will also be lmmedmtcly follo\\ing Easter it .------------""": 
H:Ur Dressing 

15171 2 LAKE A VENUE Glenwood 2330 

BEAUTY P ARLOR 
Collette C. Kunz 

ALL BRANCHES OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

at the 

J.tivcn. t\ group of young people is planned to inaugurate a series of 5 P. M. Hot Rolls Daily 

White House Bakery 
1176 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 6041 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

Unique Beauty Parlor 
1342 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 5512 
Res.-Stone 2866-J 89 FINCH STREET 

Glen. 283! -R 
Sylvia Beau ty P a rlor 

239 EASTMAN AVE. 

from the Sunday evening group will Sunday and mip-wcek services On 
present a short play, entitled alternate \\ edncsday evenings from I 
"Thanksgiving Ann,'' with the fol- A-.cen~ion until Pentecost Sunday 
lowing characters: Donald Rogers, on .May 19th, there will be an inter~~ 
Gertrude Frank, Robert Burnett, change of pastors who will spca~! 
\\ illiam Cairns, Annie Durrant, on "Significant events after Easter." "---- ----------' '-------------.1 

Open E venings by Appointment Glenwood 964-R 

FREAR COMPANY, INC. 
JOHN FREAR 1340 LAKE A VE NUE 

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS -
FUNERAL P ARLOR LADY ASSI STANT 

Make Adirondack Trip 
Seeking Photographs 

Open Women's Shoppe 
On First Spring Day 

In b d. I n a part): oi seven wh_o In addition to being the first day • 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1154 

Hardware 

HARDWARE- PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5339 made a wcck·cnd tn p to the Adl- ,)f Spring, last Thursday al~o saw 
ronrlacks . last . \H'ck wt·re J ohn 1 the opening of a n~w \ \ Oln<'ll'~ Ap- ._ ___________ __, f--------------1 
Rathkt• n1 Hat11cr street, Frank L. parcl Shoppe at t4S7 Lakc- a 1·cnuc, 

Phones: Glen. 4620-:&--Glen. 1457 
Dry Goods Meats 

The New 
\\'adman, of ).{ayAo~~er street, ]. ncar Ridgeway. Tlw new shoppc r--------------. 
Harold H udso n, of \\ mdham road, is operated br ~~ r~. Van Allan. who Dry Goods--Men's Wear 
and Hcury \Vood, _of Kemphur~t recently n:turnccl frotn New York, 

MEATS- FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

V anAllan Apparel Shoppe road. J'he party whtch left on Fn- where she made several purchases RUBADOU'S 
d:~~· and returned, Sunday evening, ior the opening, She is carrying 
VISited the camp of ).{r. Rathke at a line of dresses, lingerie, hosiery 
Eal!'le Bay where tht'Y found con- and hats. The shoppe is prettily 

Newell's Market 
1473 LAKE AVE. at RIDGEWAY 

8-14 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Glen. 1669 

DRESSES-All Styles and Materials 
LINGERIE- HOSIERY- HATS 

siderable snow. decorated with a modernistic touch ._ _____ ______ __, 

Se' era! of the members of the and ~1 rs. Van A II an extends a wet
party arc members of the Camera come to visit her new store. 

F lorist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

, Men's Furn.ish1ngs 

liaberdashery for the 
Man Who Cares 

EASTER SPECIAL 

( lub at Kodak Park and their prin
cipal purpose in making the trip 
was to take pictures. They report- LIGHTNING S TRIKES 

Chiffon Hosiery, $1.25 pr., 3 pr. $3.50 
ed several good photographs to add WITH SLIGHT DAMAGE 

331 DRIVING PARK-A~ 
Glen. 1240 

Gale Kelley 
to their collections. Lightning which accompanied the 
-------------1 rainstorm, Monday, found its mark When buyin&", m ention ..._ ___________ __, 

H57 LAKE AVE. 
Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

OPEN EVENINGS GLENWOOD 3972 
The Courier 

The New Dodge Six 
Achieves Instant Recognition 

\r c fPlt assurr cl that the Dodge line of automobile~ would be 
a<.:eorclcd a r eady reception on the \\.,. rst Side when we assumed 
the agency iu this section. 

But the brilliant record which the new models haYe alreadY set. 
althou1rh ouly two weeks in our showroom. has fm· surpassed 
our e::;timates. Xothing in our experience has cYrr compared 
with the thrjJl of almost instantaneous response evoked by the 
beautiful and distinguished Xew Dodge Sixes. 

If ~rou inteud to buy a new car. no matter what pr ice-class, we 
ur~e you for your per::;onal satisfaction to ride in onr of the 
urw Dodges. 

\Yhat is more to be desired than a new car for l ~a::;ter? 

---------------------
Our R epair Department Specializes on Dodges 

Parts Carried in Stoclt• 

SCHEG'S SALES & SERVICE 
176 CHILD STREET (Cor . Maple) 

PHONE GEN. 3805 FOR DEMONSTRATION 

in the Tenth \\'ard. but did only -
,light damage. A bolt grazed ofT Fur Shop Radios 
the chimney of Holy Rosary r-------------a 

Crosley- Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

Church on Lexington avt>nuc and 
broke off a section. It was also 
repor ted that one window was 
broken. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Miss Marguerite 
Furrier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

EYER'S 
Cor. Lake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 514-954 

CHILDREN'S DRESS ES at rca- _____ G_a._r_a.g_es _____ , .-------------: 

sonable pr ices. Also ladies' aprons, SERVICE STATION Authorized Dealer 
p illow cases and embroidery work. Gasoline- Oils- Radio R. C. A. RADIOLAS 
O rders taken for sewing. Claribel L. B. Schmanke 
Lawton, 9 Ranier street. Markham-Humes, Inc. 

1480 DEWEY AVE 
LIVI NG ROOM, d ining room, 1 

bedroom -and sun-room suites, 
1685 DEWEY AVE. Store-Glen. 1385 

Glen. 5997 Res.-Char. 1027·J 

breakfast sets, all styles of tables, ~============~============~ 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new .: 
furniture and guaranteed excep-

1! tiona! values. 104 Ridgeway ave· 1 
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

,,----------------------
FOR SALE-Living room suites. 

\\'holesale prices. A. R Delano, 
-1'1 Lyell avenue. 

UPHOLSTERJKG - Reuphol
stering. lh·ing room suites made to 
order. All work guaranteed. A R 
De Lano Co.. -181 Lyell avenue. 
Glen. 5457. 

CHRISTIE & ·noANE 
F ORMERLY HUSHARD & CHRISTIE 

1300 DEWEY A VENUE 

Delicatessen and Confectionery 
Ice Cream and Cigars 

Cooked Meats for All Occasions 
Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

'' AI '' Christie (We Deliver) 

Glenwood 2481 

''Bill '' Doane 
FO R SALE-New five room bun- '----------- --- -------------' 

galow. All built-in features. One·---------------------------, 
block from Lyell avenue. Glenwood 
2585. 

HAIR DRESSI~G - Wright 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
AND GENERAL REPAIRING 

GLENN E. INGERSOLL 
416 RIDGEWAY AVE. GLEN. 2337-M 
I'REE ESTIMATE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Beauty Shoppe, formerly of 1385 
Lake avenue, now located at 200 
Genwood avenue. Shampooing. 
iacia ls, water waving and marcell
ing. \York guaranteed. Glen. 1666. 
Edith Wright, prop. !._ _________________________ _. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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WEEK-END SPECIALS 
AT 

WALLACE'S 
EASTER BASKETS 

25c to $2.50 

QUALITY CANDIES 
50c Dr. West's 

Tooth Brush 50 
25c Dr. West's C 

Tooth Paste 

Coty's Face Powder 98 
and Compact FREE C 

CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brands $} 09 ! 

Per Carton........ • 

WALLACE'S 
MEDICINE SHOPPE 

1481 Dewey Avenue 

At Ridgeway 

Phone: Glenwoocl 965 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
New Easter Gowns $10.75 

Latest Millinery 
1488 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 

Glenwood ,1;348 

EASTER PLANTS 

T. W. BECK 
H87 DEWEY AVENUE 

We Deliver Glen. 1999 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO 
FIX UP FOR EASTER 

at the 

Q uality Shoe Repair 
825 Dewey Ave. near Driving Pk. 

Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing 

FOR SALE 
BUNGALOW OF 
NEWES'T STYLE 

Designed 11.fter style of one of 
Rochester's outstanding homes 

Built to sell at an exceptionally 
low price 

Financed so that a working man 
can carry it easily 

Will sell on a 

$500 DOWN PAYMENT 
Located in the Lyell A venue 

Section-Surrounded by 
New Homes 

CALL GLENWOOD 2585 

The Busier 
You Are 

the more on your feet yoa 
are, the more you will ap
preciate 

~ 
While delightfully com
fortable, they are also 
beautiful in appearance. 
Style is in them, in ample 
measure, plus a wearabil
ity that gratifies the ac
tive foot. You should not 
fail to inspect Treadeasy 
Shoes. 

PARK 
SHOE SHOP 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., MARCH 28, 1929 Tenth Ward Courier 

GIVE SURPRISE PARTY 
FOR ROBERT E. PURDY Interesting Historical 'Mothers Give Dinner 

.\ surpnse birthday party on 
Robert E. Purdy was given by Mar-~ 
ion Vcrhurst, oi Electric avenue. 
The guests were Peggy Smith, Lon· 

Notes of The Vicinity For Troop 112 Scouts 
Continued from page 1 

ise Beamen, :Mary Rinehardt, Lor- a \\ idowed mother, and how a pro
raint:. Burritt. Irene Verhurst, tracted illness \\ipcd out all his 
Thomas Harper, Roy DeForcs• <avings." 
Glenwood avenue. Shampooing. Accomplishes Engineering Feat 
dorf, Ray Purdy, and Gordon Ver- SonH tun(; later however, he be· 
hurst. 

c..4dven-lures ot 

s~ 

! _.JJ .r 
.. -__.1 

./ 

''If a fellow ain't a fool anytime 
but April first, well and good. 
And I believe that a fellow who 
drinks lots of MASSETH'S milk 
the year 'round possesses brains 
that never go on a vacation. •' 

''For a given amount of money, 
mill. will furnish a higher per
centage of available building 
materials than almost all,IJ 
othrr food." H erbert Hoovl'r. 

MASS[IH 
~~~~·MILK 

121 MARYLAND STREET I 
JACKSON'S 

H ave your WATCHES, CLOCKS 

or JEWELRY repaired in a first 

class manner at your own 

NEIGHBORHOOD JEWELRY 
STORE 

22 years of experience includiqg 
14 years as New York Central 

VVatch Inspector 

Only first class work is done here 
and ALL OUR VVORK IS 

GUARANTEED 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
Established Since 1915 

325 Driving Park Avenue 
At Dewey 

Radiolas . Victor Records 

Cards for All Occasions 

BEAUTIFUL 

NEW HOME 

FOR SALE 

Six rooms-

all improvements 

and built-in features 

Will sell reasonable with 
small down payment 

Just off Emerson Street 
In fine residential section 

Call GLENWOOD 2585 

caPt~.: the 0\\ nt r of a large factory, 
m.tkll'g th<' first fire t•ngines of the 
state. Early •n the sixties he se
cun·d a contract for the super
visloll and n·p.tir of the Eric Canal 
from Lockport to Albany. His ex
l'Cuti\'L ability was clearly demon
stt·,tted wlll'n he contracted to re-
pair a hrcak at Lockport within a 
fortnight while competent judges 
had dcrlarcd the job would take 
n•onths. II!~ fulfillment of tlte con
tract was considered an engineer· 
n~ feat. 

\mong the posttions of tru~t he 
I cld i'l the cit) ''ere those of city 

' treasurer, county treasurer, super· 
\'ISOr and member of the state as
em'>l}. He sC'rved two terms in 

Congress, the first under President 
1 \ndrew Jarkson, who often invit· 

cd the "old blacksmith from Xcw 
York State,' as he termed him, to 
lu receptions fncapacitatcd fo• 
actual service at the time of the 
Civil \\'ar, the former blacksmith 
iittl·d out a regiment at his own ex
pense, known as Company E, Selye 
Citizen's Corps. In political cam
paigns he was dubbed ,''Longheaded 
Sl'lyo" for his capacity of looking 
to the future, and "Old Stone 
n ruise" from his habit of kicking 
stones in the road to one side. His 
political speeches were said to be 
masterful, his diction pure, and his 
argument forceful. 

Beautiful Home Site 

Has granddaughter describes the 
-plendors oi the Lake Avenue 
home which he built after his re
turn from Congress, and which has 
recently been acquired by Nazareth 
College. On a slight rise of ground 

'it commanded a view of the Jake 
on a clear day and had a wooded 

I park in the rear. At a time when 
little thought was given to interior 

1
1 decorata<'n, Selye displayed rare 
, tast<',-shc says, describing the liv
, ing room in dull gray with rose 
point lace curtahts hung with old 
rose satin and its several art treas· 
urcs. He originated a unique sys
tlm of wentilation for his wine and 
fruit cellars and steam heated tables 
fe>r hi~ kitchen to keep the dishes 
hot while serving a course dinner, 
he says. 

Courier Garners $45 
In Orchestra Drive 

Contribution of at least $45 to 
the cause of the Philharmonic Or· 
chestra, the financial campaign for 
which was successfully completed 
last week, is credited to the last 
issue of The Courier. As the re
sult of the publication of names 
and addresses of local team work· 
ers together with a request that 
those unsolicited Tenth \Varders 
dc~iring to contribute to the or
chestra fund get into communica
tion with the committee, five sep
arate donations were received, tot· 
;ding that amount. 

:\1 rs. William II. Stell, of Flower 
City park, who was chairman of the 
local drive committee, in making 
her report on the campaign, com
mended the efforts of the numerous 
Tenth \Varders who • cooperated 
with her and Elwood I. Harris. sec
tional representative, in canvassing 
this section. Mrs. Stell also men
tioned the results obtained th•ough 
the efforts of The Courier. 

Fourteen boys have signed up ior 
the C;tizcns' Military Training 
Camp. They arc George Atkinson, 
Richard ~{erkle, Floyd Holben, Ray 
Fedele, Donald Barron, George 
nushnell, Charles Ashton, Paul Cur· 
tin, Norman Young, Robert Jack
son, Lornc Bcnnt'tt, lLoyd Smith. 
and DeFois Scigfried. 

EASTER CANDIES 
NOVELTIES and BASKETS 

See Our Large and Beautiful Assortment 

SCHULZ BROS. 
DEWEY AVE. cor. DRIVING PARK 

Boy -couts of Troop 12 ''hie 
meets at De\\ey Avenue l'r sb\ ter
ian Church \\ere gl\ en a dinner by 
the ~{others· Club at the church on 
Friday evening :\lrs. Elmore \~'. 
Taylor assi:>tcd by 12 of the mothers 
arranged tht:. <linnu and all moth 
crs of the scouts were l'alled Ul)O'l 

to iurnish food. 
,\ Court of Honor which fnl'owcd 

the dinner was attcndt:d by par· 
cnts of the 'couts. Nun11:rous llll!r 

it badges were prcsenctd by Scout 
master Bruce Souter. 

Republican Women To 
Resume Open House 

The Tenth \\ ard \Vomen's Re· 
publican Club will resume the mid· 
week open hou,e at t!Je club roon•s 
on Driving Park ;~venue, next 
\\' cdne,day afternoon, April 3d, 
with Mrs. Agnes Paskal, of Lake I 
View park, as hostcs-;. Pcdrn and 
pinochle will be pia) eel and rc£resh
n ents served. 

Final plans for the annua: card 
party will be made at the rcgu'a" 
bu,iness meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock. This will be the last meet
ing of the club befOH' the close of 
the membership drive now in pro
gress and every member is urged 
to be present to present their new 
members. 

SPONSOR TWO PROGRAMS 

EACH WEEK ON THE AIR 

As a part of their spring cam· 
paign for Oil-0-~latic, Dist·O· 
).fatic, Ice-0-Matic and Dist-0-
Stove units, the Williams Oil-0-
:\fatic Heating Corporation is now 
presenting two programs weekly 
over the ::\ational Broadcasting 
Company's network. The programs 
arc given each Tuesday and Friday 
evening. 

Cass and Loysen, Tenth Ward 
p,umbing and heatang company of 
592 Lake avenue, arc local agents 
ior the Williams Company. They 
announce that they carry all the 
units advertised and take care of 
installation. 

HOME NOTHING, WE JUST RfNl 
THE" PLACE' DEAR- WE RENT IT 
LIKE YOU RENT A SEAT AT THE' 
MOVIES. WHEN THE SHOWS OVER, 
you'RE IN THE.,,ST~ffT. A SMALL • 
SUM OOWN -SU't$,.1\HOM£ FROM 

Children's Dresses CORRECT JEWELRY 
FOR 

Ladies' House Dresses EASTER 
and Aprons 

Embroidered Articles J. 0. LEDLIE 
JEWELER 

ALL HAND WORK 842 Dewey A venue 

Claribel Gift Shoppe EASTER 
9 RAINIER STREET GREETING CARDS 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE LOUIS PASKAL 
REP AIRING ON SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

GENERATORS Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 
BATTERIES STARTERS Grade • • A'' BotUed on F,arm 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1656 Glen. 409-4238-568-R 

LOOK FOR 

BLUE 

and STORES 

IVORY 

WHAT THE I. G. A. MEANS AND WHO 
THEY ARE 

It means that thousands of Independent Gro<.:ers throughout ilw United 
Statrs arc bnudcd together to do thrir buying and to keep in touch with 
the latest improvements in merchandising to procure for ihe 
pnhlie the best possible foodstuffs at the lowest possible prie<'s. 
It i::; the largest moYcment of its ki11cl in the histot·~· of the world and it 
i" oTowino·-hy thousands cYen. month. 

0 ~ h • 

lT J~ HERE TO ST .. .\Y 

Watch this space for more FACTS 

LUX 
9c 

Camppell's 
Pork & Beans 

2 Cans 
17c 

Shredded 
Wheat 

7c 
TENTH WARD STORES 

H. H. BOSWORTH 

1339 DEWEY AVE. 

D. W. COYLE 
1726 LAKE AVE. 

H. F. DOELL 

1056 DEWEY AVE. 

ALEXANDER MEYER 
602 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

GEORGE F. ROGERS 
1468 DEWEY AVE. 
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